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Deep South
Wants Out of
'Deep Frleeze'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Deep South , looked forward
to a promised warming trend to-
day as the. ¦¦'thermometer began to
inch back up from the lowest
readings in years. ¦. ¦ : ¦ .
Overnight lows of zero or be-
low were recorded for the second
straight night in parts of the
South , with the coldest tempera-
tures in Mississippi , Arkansas
and . western Tennessee , where
ekies were clear.
Eldorado , Ark., in the southern
part of the -state , reported 3 be-
low zero before midnight.
The Weather Bureau promised
high temperatures in the 30s over
Georgia , Alabama , Mississippi
and parts of. Tennessee today—
the . highest daytime 7 readings
since up to eight inches of snow
fell Tuesday and Tuesday -night.
Some relief from. nearly a week
of frigid weather came to most
of the snow-covered sections of
the Midwest. TAnd a warming
trend was indicated for broad
sections from the Rockies , into
New England.
. The most significant tempera-
ture moderation in the Midwest
was from the central and north-
ern Plains states into the Upper
Mississippi Valley and the west-
ern Great Lakes region. Read-
ings were .some 20 to 30 degrees
higher than the near and "below
zero marks that had gripped the
area for the past several days.
Higher daytime temperatures
were predicted across a broad
belt extending from Southern Cal-
ifornia: through the south and
central Plains states , Middle Mis-
sissippi Valley and southern
Great Lakes into the Ohio Valley
and Northeastern stales.
The season 's longest spell of
cold weather was blamed for at
least 130 deaths. These included
71 from overexertion while shov-
eling snow or pushing stalled
cars, 23 to exposure and 36 in
traffic accidents on icy or snowy
streets and roads.
In the South , most of the roads
which had . been closed due to the
storm were reported open again
Thursday, but many were still
treacherous with patches of ice
¦undr hard-packed . snow. Police
continued to discourage unneces-
sary travel .
Sleet and -freezing rain fell on
the coastal plains of South Caro-
lina , Georgia and northern Flor-
ida , causing a .main New York-to-
Florida route, U.S. 17, to be shut.
In Alabama , the Highway Pa-
trol winked at a violation of state
law so three trucks could haul
gas from Demopolis to Dothan,
where gas pressure had dropped
sharply. The trucks had no li-
cense tags, but orders went .out
to highway patrolmen to let them
pass.
A gas company . spokesman said
the pressure drop was
^
caused by
the unprecedented demands of
gas healing systems trying to
keep buildings warm during the
cold wave. Schools closed early
Thursday and remained closed
today to conserve the fuel.
2 VILLAGES WIPED OUT
Avalanche Death
ToH Neor MOO
T TOWN NEAR AVALANCHE AREA . . .  This
is a view of the town of Huaraz , Peru; near area
hit by a devastating avalanche of snow and water.
In background are: the Huascaran Mountains ,
down which the avalanche rushed upon the town
of Ranrahirca and several ranches^ Authorities
. feared thousands of persons lost their lives. This
picture was taken by Charles Perry Weimer , vet-
eran photographer and lecturer on South Ameri-
can subje cts. (AP Photofax .
By LUIS LEON
LIMA , Peru UP) — Airborne rescue teams hoped for good weather
today to fly missions of mercy to the Andean Valley of Hauaylas
where an avalanche, of ice, snow , rock and mud virtually wiped two
villages and . 14 settlements off the map in eight minutes.
Only two planes Thursday were able to fly into Caraz , about 20
miles north of the disaster area , before dense fog and generally bad
weather delayed Peruvian air
force plans to set up an air shuttle
of doctors , nurses, medicines, food-
stuffs and clothing.
But a doctor back from the
stricken area said rescuers Would
have little to do but recover the
dead — "There are no injured."
'fhe exact number of: dead niay
never be known. Roberto Thorn-
dike , chairman of: the Peruvian
Red Cross, said initial estimates
by representatives in the area put
the number of missing at .2,300. U.
S, Ambassador James Loeb, who
flew over the area , reported esti-
mates of 4 ,000 missing and .pre-
sumed dead:
I The village of Ranrahirca and ,
1 4_o of its 500 people,jvei*,.vhiirie*
under a mass of muck a mile
wide and nowhere less than 12
feet deep.
The village -of Huarascucho , said
to have a larger population than
Ranrahirca , also was reported to
have disappeared under the huge
slide. Officials said 1,4 smaller, set-
tlements were destroyed , and that
none of the residents of seven of
them had been found alive.
More than 7,000 persons lived In
the ranching and mining valley,
9,000 feet up with the snowtopped
peaks of the Cordillera Blanca
looking down on them.
Volunteers struggled through
quagmires of mud and melting
ice to recover bodies that began
to appear as waters of the Santa
River began to recede. The ava-
lanche swept hundreds of thou-
sands of tons of debris into the
river , ' swelling its waters and
sending a torrent raging down-
stream. Dozens of bodies were re-
covered in Chimbote , a port "on
the Pacific more than 100 miles
from Ranrahirca .
Many of the bodies recovered
were mutilated beyond identifica-
tion and were buried in a com-
mon grave.
The avalanche was born on
Peru 7s highest peak , 22 .205-foot
Mt. Huascaran , and peaks below
it forming the canyon of Lana-
ganueo. Enormous blocks of ice ,
melting in the summer sun , broke
away and collected tons upon tons
of rock and snow as they roiled
down into the canyon.
The avalanche grew steadily as
it roared into the valley below
to overwhelm the unsuspecting
Indians just s i l l ing down lo cat
their evening meal.
Space Agency Set
On Super Saturn
WILL HAVE FIVE ENGINES
By JOE MCKNIGHT
HUNTSVILLE . Ala. (AP. -Thc
space agency, leap-fro gging over
three conccpls of the Saturn
rocket , lias decided on a super
Saturn with far more power than
any rocket the Free World has
ever known,
The first stage , or l i f t -of f  boost-
er , will have five engines , devel-
oping a total  Ihmsl of 1,7 mill ion
pounds of Ihrust .  That coin pa res
wilh the 1.5 milli on pounds of
thrust built into the Sijtin .1 first
si age which was launched al ('ape
Canaveral , Fla., Inst Novemlwr.
And the huge ro«ke. will be ca-
pable of carrying a payload of
about 10 tons , twice the norma l
maximum load of an ordinary
railroad box car.
The Notional Aeronautics and
Space Administration and Ihe
Marshall Space Flight Center
here announced Thursday that a
decision had been made on Ihe
five-engine cluster for tlie first
and second stages of the ad-
vanced Salurn. The third stage
will cany a single engine,
Two stages will he used for
eni'llK'scape missions,
Earth orbita l trips for three
men are lo he accomplished wilh
the present Salurn , (lie CI.
The advanced Saturn , expected
lo be ready for launching in l!.i .5,
will  he used first to send a three-
man craft into orbit around Ihe
moon and back to earth, Later
work for it will include n manped
landing on the moon and the re-
turn trip to earth.
In deciding on this type of ad-
vanced Saturn , NASA bypassed
three concepts—Ihe C2, C3 and
CM. Bach was more powerfu l in
concept than  thc preceding num-
ber hut none would hnve been as
mwcitul as the one decided on,
which probably will  become
known as the C5,
The Saturn now undergoing the
test s i.s the CI .
The first stage of the new Sal-
u in  will he powered by five F-l
engines using kerosene and liquid
oxyge n as propcllants ,
The second stage , generati ng a
mill ion pounds of thrust , wil l  have
five .1-2 engines .burning liquid
hydrogen and liquid oxygen. The
second stage wil l  be able lo func-
tion on any four of Hie five en-
gines if necessary. The engines
will be rigged so lhat fuel from
any nonfunctioning engine will be
led to the other four.
While this will reduce the total
thrust il will counter-balance by
giving thrust for a longer t ime.
Tlie third stage will use a sin-
gle ,1-2 engine developing ZOO .OOO
pounds of thrust ,  lt also will burn
liquid hydrogen and liquid oxygen.
GOP Gains N
Predicted
This Year
By JIM MONROE
OKLAHOMA' CITY (AP )— Pre-
dictions v of glowing prospects in
elections this year and a warning
that failure: could carry over to
1964 marked 7, today 's opening of
the Republican National Commit-
tee's meeting to map campaign
strategy. :¦¦¦.
GOP . National Chairman Wil-
liam E. Miller said he believes
1.962 will see big Republican vic-
tories in congressional and state
elections.
Miller , a New York Congress-
man , and Rep. Robert Wilson of
California , chairman of the Re-
publican . Congressional Commit-
tee, were opening session speak-
ers for the meeting.
A special investigating commit-
tee issued a report emphasizing
that a bigger share of labor votes
_and more strengthV in . .minority
•¦groups* are vital if Republicans
are to carry big cities—and win
presidential elections.
Miller , arriving Thursday night
outlined Republican "aims to a
hews conference." He also criti-
cized ; President Kennedy 's State
of the Union Message to Congress
saying some powers sought by
Kenned y could become political
weapons.
Although predicting big 19*2
election victories , he told news-
men that failure would mean Re-
publicans won 't have much of
a chance for victory in the 1964
presidential election.
He . said Republicans can win
this year because: The party in
control usually loses in an off-
election year; reapportionment
resulting fro m the 1960 census
will help the COP; the GOP is
gaining . strength in the South;
shifts in population have helped
the party in states like Florida.
Plane Hits TV
Tower 5 Killed
Kennedy Tax
Plan Faces
Cool Congress
By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP )v — Presi-
dent Kennedy 's request for stand-
by powers to cut income taxes
in a recession got a chill-to-
frigid reaction today from key
congressional leaders. .
Some House Ways ; and Means
Committee Democrats, who did riot
want , to be quoted by name, in-
dicated they had no plans to take
up the measure, which would in-
volve a reduction of up to 23 per
cent in first bracket rates during
a recession. The committee would
have to originate the legislation.
Sen. Harry F. Byrd , D-Va.,
whose finance committee would
have to consider it in the Senate,
blasted , the plan as unconstitu-
tional/ Many Republicans assailed
it. ' ' .''
¦
• . ' ¦ ¦¦ - ' 7
Tho tax request, to be spelled
out by the President Jan. 22 in
his economic report to Congress,
was by far the most controversial
of his proposals aimed at keep,
ing the economy moving upward.
Other proposals dealt with the
problems of hard-core unemploy-
ment and' fighting inflation in
boom times.
. Several of these proposals are
well advanced in Congress and
seem likely to reach Kennedy's
desk before Congress shuts up
shop. ;.
Last year the proposal got- the
endorsement of a blue-ribbon
commission on money and credit
containing business members and
financed by the Ford Foundation.
But it. goes against the grain of
most House members and sena-
tors who work on tax legislation.
They say . it would infringe heavi-
ly on one of the most cherished
prerogatives of Congress—control
of the revenues.
Some liberals who tend to favor
the. standby principle say they
fear it would be relatively easy
to lower the income tax rate but
almost impossible to raise it back
when the recession ended.
Kennedy 's request for standby :
authority to initiate public works
spending promptly in a recession
did not arouse so much opposi-
tion and appears to have some
chance . of passage. However ,
Byrd said he also would oppose
this.
The President's proposal for
uniform federal standards , in the,
unemployment compensation sys-
tem seems, certain to face heavy
going. This plan has support in
the big industrial states but not
much elsewhere, Under the law
now , each state sets the. sij .c and
duration of its jobless aid checks.
However , prospects l o o k e d
brighter for these other recom-
mendations in the economic area
of Kennedy 's State of the Union
Message;
Retraining of unemployed work-
ers—the Senate passed a se.iii-mil-
lion bill on this subject last Au-
gust , and similar legislation has
cleared the House Labor Commit-
tee. House leaders plan to try to
get it through Ihe rules commit-
tee soon.
Youth employment opportuni-
ties act—the Senate Labor Com-
mittee has approved a bill pro-
vid ing  for a l.-0 ,Ofl0-member youth
conservation corps , considerably
bigger than Kennedy asked. This
is on the Senate calendar and can
be called up soon. The House
committee has approved a milder
measure. .
The 8-per-cent-lax credit for in-
vestment in machinery and equip-
ment lo spur modernization by
U.S. industry—this has been ap-
proved tentat ively in the Houso
Ways and Means Committee and
is "'e)i|»cr«ino" i'i(. a"clr"tiTc"iroi(isir
floor early in the session as part
of a lax revision bill. Hut there
will  be a battle over it i n .  (he
Sonalc Finance Cominillee if il
clears the House.
Milwaukee Fire
Loss $100,000
ICE Artty%SWGfc!l_r'.".... A fireman swinging a shovel chops ice
off a ladder as smoke continues to pour from Hack's Furniture
Co. store and Warehouse, scene of a five-alarm fire in Milwaukee.
The heavy coatin g of ice developed as firemen used thousands
of tons of water in fighting the blaze in below-zero weather. The
fire burned out of control more than five hours , causing damage
estimated at -$100,000 by fire department officials. 'AP Photofax )
MILWAUKEE 1.4., — A  five-alarm fire that burned out of control
most of the day swept a furni ture store and warehouse Thursday,
causing damage estimates at $100,000. At least nine firemen required
medical attention.
The blaze broke out in the four-story , 80-year-old building at a
a.m. and burned out of control more than five hours . Flames shot
through the roof and poured from , .-—r —— : ——:
the upper story windows .
More than ir>0 firemen fought
the flames in tho Hack Furni ture
Co. building only ir few blocks
from the center of town . Off duty
firemen were called in to man
standby equipment.
Stores on eithe r side of Ihe Hack
building were damaged by water.
The area was covered by ' ice. as
much . as a foot thick after  f iremen
poured thousands of tons of water
on (he blaze in below zero tem-
peratures.
Seven of the f i remen became ¦ ill
of the effects ef smoke inhalation
after returnin g In thei r  s ta t ions.
Three collapsed. Several were hos-
pitalized.
Ono fireman suffered a back in-
jury and Deputy Chief .. Herman
Schwengel , i>2 . was treated by a
private physician for a groin in-
jury.
Army Command
Reshuffle May
Brew t>ispu!e
WASHINGTON < A I ' > - Another
reorganization of the Ar my ' s com-
mand ami adni in is l ra l ive  . struc-
ture is on th e way and , as usual ,
a row is brew ing.
This will he Ihe latest of a
series of mnjor and minor re-
shuffles since the end of World
War . 11.
Under Ihe plan, reported to
have received the ' approval of
President Kennedy, some posts ,
including those a| the head ol
.several technical services , would
IK ? abolished. The importance of
some others would be lessened.
The reorganisation plan for Ihe
Army apparently relates directly
lo Secretary of Defense Hubert S.
McNamara 's hi gh interest in re-
vamp ing management of tbe
whole Pentagon establishment.
The program will go to Con-
gress. There comniittess will ask
questions of witnesses. The que .i-
I ions will provide opp ortunity for
those opposed lo the program tn
speak up
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY-Col d-
er tonight , lit t le change Saturday,
Mostly cloudy wi th  occasional pe-
riods of light , snow. Low tonight 15-
20, high Saturday 2.~> ;i0.
LOCAL WEATHER
Off ic ia l  observations for Ihe 24
hours ending nt 12 m today:
Maximum , _ f< :  minimum , 12 .
noon , 2ti ; precipitation , '•_ Inch
snow.
Parents of 10
Killed in Crash
Near Fergus Falls
FERGUS FALLS; Minn.  (AP ) —
A farmer and his wife , parents of
10 ¦ young children , , were killed
about midnight , when thei r  pickup
truck left county road 12 miles
cast of here nnd overturned.
The vict ims were Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Baker , both in their 40s.
They farmed near Battle Lake ,
Minn.  Their eldest child is 12.
Sheriff  Russell lirooberg said
both windows of the (ruck were
open , leading to a theory the
windshield defroster niight not
have been working.
It was foggy at the time the
truck left the  left side ' of the road.
The sheriff  said I be vehicle was
moving slowly.
J.r .Mihci'E said t h e  t ruck left Ihe
st ra ight  stretch nf highway rind
'.•olVe .T"Wo";i ilTfe'Ti'. TlrsV iVaVef,"
Ihe driver , and her husband both
fell out the door on the dr iver 's
side and were pinned under Ihe
wreckage..
The Bakers were returning from
a visit in Fergus Falls . Another
motorist  ahead of the  t ruck saw
the ' pickup 's light disappear ntid
went hack to discover the  crash.
Minnesota 's t r a f f i c  toll , clean
for live days , w;is raised to Kl
wilh the  Makers ' deaths and now
is six behind last year 's pace ,
WINNER , S.DV (AP)- "Biggest
check we've ever drawn up here ,"
said Eldon Daughters of the Win-
ner Livestock Auction.7 .
He then casually handed to
rancher Don Right the piece of
paper calling for payment of
$353,549.: - . . ; .  y y  ' y - -,X . ' -/. :._ x.X. X '
Hight, pocketing the check ,
agreed that it represented a fair
price for his 1,833 cattle and 18
horses, brought here in a 65-mile
drive that ' stirred echoes of the
Old West. :
Unfavorable weather, and low
prices on Midwest livestock mar-
kets kept Right's take a bit un-
der the $360,000 he had estimated
he would get, His 1,054 cows
brought $210,774,- the 779 steers
$141,700.
Making up the difference were
proceeds from the horses, used to
pull hay wagons and ridden by
the seven drovers who helped
Hight on the five-day trek that
brought, the herd here.
What/will he do now? Head hack
to his 16,000-acre spread near
Westover and-start all over again,
said Hight. The ex-paratrooper
said he still has about 1,000 steers
roaming his ranch.
But he said he doubted if he
would undertake another drive
very soon because he doesn 't plan
to raise enough cattle to make
such a venture worthwhile .
Despite the subzero cold , snow
and high winds that beset the
drive along the trail that ended
here Tuesday night , Hight still es-
timated he had saved about $2,000
under what trucking the animals
would have cost..
Hight also was proud of a pair
of modest bonuses , of sorts. He
sold a calf lhat was born along
the trail. And the some 1,000 buy-
ers and onlookers at the sales
ring feasted on buffaloburgers
made from mea t lhat High ! sold
to Ihe auction f i rm.
Hiqht Sells
Driven Herd
For $353,549
MINNEAPOLIS (AP )  - A tu i -
tion increase that would affect
most University of Minn esota stu :
dents is under consideration.
Dr. O. Meredith Wilson , Univer-
sity president , discussed the mat-
ter this  week with administration
members and student leaders.
A possible $9'a quarter .increase
in tuition for most resident under-
graduates was mentioned . These
students now pay $71 a quarter
tuition , plus a $20 quarter inci-
dental fee.
Tuition at U
May Be Raised
Madison Craft
Crashes at
Chippewa Falls
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis. W» —
A fully-loaded five passenger ex-
ecutive airplane owned by the Os-
car Mayer Meat . Packing Co . of
Madison crashed into a 4(XV-foot
community television tower in an
overcast today, killing everyone
aboard. ¦ y  ¦ .- . - [
The State Aeronautics Commis-
sion at Madison said it had been
seeking removal of a section ot
the- 'tdWer on the grounds that it
had been built without  a permit
and might constitute a hazard to
instrument Hying.
Sheriff Herman Pederson Identi-
fied the dead as:
Oren Slausen , 40, Spring Green,
Wis,, the pilot .
William B. Ahem, 49. Madison ,
an engineer.
John A. Weaver , 39. Madison, an
engineer .
Edmund G. Blair , 31, Madison ,
also an Oscar Mayer engineer.
Earl W. ¦ Bl'an'kenheim , 42. Sun
Prairie , automotive supervisor at
the Madison headquarters ;
The ill-fated twin-engined Cess-
na left Madison at 8 _r.m. this
morning operating >n visual flight
reference without a flight plan.
However, at Rice Lake, the lo-
cal Oscar Mayer representative
said the four passengers were du«
to confer with him at Rice Lake;
a norf-iwcstcrn Wisconsin resort
community, later today.
The meat packing firm has fa-
cilities at Minneapolis, Madison,
Chicago. Philadelphia, Los Ange-
les and Davenport , la.
Lloyd W.ofnian, a 7fariti _ r who
lives near the tower¦¦ ¦— built atop
the highest hill in the rugged,
wooded area just northwest ot
Chippewa Falls — said he heara
the noise of the crash. th«n saw
the plane tumble out of the over-
cast.
"It went around and around and
around ," Werman said , "then went
straight down info the-woods."-;
Sixteen-year-old Gary McGraw
.aid he; heard.the crash . aid saw"a wing come fluttering down ."
Howard Meier , managing editorof the Chippewa Falls Heral*Telegram , who went in with arescue party — a tractor pulling
toboggans through the rough ter-rain , covered with two feet ofsnow — said "there was a greatball of wreckage. "
'It looked like the plane, hit thoground straight down." he said"Everything was smashed up, butthe pieces were all within a 25-foot radius."
Meier said members of the res-cue party could not tcll 'how - muchof the tower had been sheared offand estimates ran from 15 to loofeet. The crash knocked out recep-Hon of three of the eight televisionchannels in the area.
Sheriff Herman Pedersen saidident ification was difficult becauseot (he violence of the crash
At Madison , Oscar Mayer spokes-
man refused to name the passen-gers on the ill-fated twin-engined
Cessna which left Madison at 8
a.m. th is morning, operating on
a vi sual flight reference
The Truax Fie ld Control Tower
said a Cessna aircraft  belonging
to Ihe f i rm left tlie Madison field
earlier this morning,  but was op-
eraling on VFK usual f l iq ht  refer-
ence and did not file a flight plan.
The shenI t ' s office here said
the plane was en route from Mad-
ison to Rico Luke when it s truck
the town- about ;i a.m . ' Witnesses
said they had seen (he plane f ly-
ing nt a very low al t i t ude j ust
minutes  before the  crash The
craf t  did not hum
Tho local ho spital j «itt no one
was admitted because "ev eryone
was killed
The Morcy Ai rp lane  Co of Mid-
dlelon said the  plane was pi loted
by Oren Slaussen , about 40 , of
Spring Gree n , an employe ol tho
Morcy f i rm  which services Oscar
Mayer craft.
¦
C O L U M B I A , OHIO ( A P I - - Gov.
Michael V DiSnll e announced to-
day he has changed his mind
about qui l t  ing and will he a can-
didate kir a second te rm.
Tho aiiin.uru 'omo.U assured a
lively primary campaign f ight  for
thc Democratic nomination.
At ty ,  Gen, Mark Mel.lroy an-
nounced last Nov 2i tha t  be
would seek the nomin ation. That
was slightly more than n month
after DiSalle said on Oct. 20 that
he had decided to bow out. Mc-
Flroy has said he is in the race
to stay.
Gov, DiSalle to
Seek 2nd Term
ALBERT LEA . Minn.  (AP i  -
Fire destroyed the Mat son Truck
Lines garage this  forenoon , includ-
ing several trucks and buses j n
Ihe block-long structure .
Flames shot five stories hi gh ,
observers said , and tin -men from
nearby Hayward , Glciwille and
Emmons were summoned to pre-
vent spread of the blaze .
Oil drums inside the building
caused .several explosions. Precise
cause of the blaze was not imme-
diately known.
Men working in the  building
escai>ed . although early reports
said ono had been injured.
The f i rm operates trucks and
chartered buses.
Garage Burns
At Albert Lea
FIU .KPOKT , Grand Bahamas
Ml—A Bahamas mail boat captain
says weatherworn pieces of boat
wreckage , washed upon a beach
near bore , are not from the ill-
fated yacht Bluebellc but from the
cargo boat Belmon t , which sunk
recently.
Cap! . John Pintard of the mail
boat Chinch Bay examined the
pieces of debris Thursday nnd
said, "Why, it's from the Bel-
monl. " The Belmont , operating
out of Palm Beach , Fin., sank
about a week ago in rough weather
belwot .) Abaci) Island and Free-
port.
Debris Not
Wreckage of
Bluebelle
Australia Warns
Nalioi.ll Fight for
East New Guinea
CANBERRA , Australia (API-
Prime Minister Robert G. Men-
zies in effect warned today that
Australia would fight to protect
East. New Guinea should Indo-
nesia expand its territorial am-
bitions beyond Dulch-held West
New Guinea.
Menzics said Indonesia had
several l imes given assurances it
would not try lo take West New
Guinea by force and that it has
no territorial ambitions in East
New Guinea , which Auslralia ad-
ministers as a . U.N , trusteeship.
"We arc reluctant 1" believe
that  threats of war now being
made hy (he Indonesian govern-
ment in breach of those assur-
ances are lo be followed by ac-
tion ," Mcn/ies said In a state-
_menl..iiflcr_lie-.iuid..Jiis...Cab_inc.t.j :«_:.
viewed the New Guinea situation .
But Austral ia , be said, recog-
nizes and will discharge its prime
responsibilities for protectin g the
security of Australia and its terri -
tories.
Occasional Snow '
Tonight, Saturday;
Colder Tonight
M ^
Lutheran Services
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
( Missouri Synedl
(Broadway _ml Liberty)
The Rev. Emil Geistfeld
The Rev. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, thc Rev. R. Korn
8 Tj.niT -A'<Stins. ' " Sermon, "The Child
J.su* in Ihe Temple. " Tex I, Luke 2 , . | - 5_ .
9:1J a.m. — Sunday school and lec.nage Bi-
ble class 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ '
9:15 a m. snd 10:45 ».m —Worship. Ser-
mon ' and - le>! :-5-rn . af, matins .service-
Junior choir will . ing during I0:4S serv-
ice. Organ His, Vis. Dolores Schumann
snd Ploy- ' Broker . 7
. e :30 p.m. -'-WMIcr -League, churcn .
Monday,; 6 p.m.—Confirmation clasj,
_ :30 p.m.—Junior . choir.
7:30 p.m:—Senior choir.
.Wednesday, : 5 p .m. —Trustees. ¦ .
Thursday, . 4 .p.m.—Annuel dinner, school.
7:30 D rn. -Artnual conftreoatlonal meet-
Inn, schooi .
No confirmation class or »dult Bible
clasi.
Friday, 9 p.m:—Bible , class teacher _ .
Saturday," . a.m. —Confirmation class,
I n.iri ,—Married Couples ' . Club.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
(Comer Huff and Wat. _s. ial
Dr. L. E. Brynestad
T. E. Herbranson,
Assistant Pastor
* a.m.. — Sermon, "A . Gift For Joy!"Mrs. T. Charles Green, organist.
¦9  a.m.—Sunday school, , grade . 4-13.
10:15 a.m.-^&ermon and oroan same as
earlier. A_ i .hcm by senior choir, Dennis
Octisner directing.
10:13 a.rti.—Sunday school, nursery, kin-
dergarten, prases' 1-3.
3:30 p.m. —Senior LoHiar LesBV. D\amal
AmlnoeOln ot Indonesia tills of his peo-
ple, his country; his faith. ' fellowship
He"- ;¦.. '
7:30 pirn.—Couples Club: Ice skating.
Laka Park Lodge.
. Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.— Men's prayer group,
' Cii'apel. "¦¦ '¦
¦¦¦
Wednesday/ 7 plm.—Bible »ludy .class,
chapel; :
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior choir , Scout
room.
4:30 p.m.—LSA choir. .
7:30 p.m.—Lulheran students hear "20th
Century Folk Mass. " Visitors welcome. T
Friday, 4 p.m.—Boys choir. Fellowship
Hall.7 . . : , .
Saturday,.? a.m.—Junior , and senior con-
flrrnandi.
' ¦ 10 a.m.—Confirmation choir.
11 a.m.—Girls choir, Fellowship Hall.
FAITH LUTHERAN
(United Lutheran
Church in America)
(701 W. Howard). 7
Rpfeert L. Nelson, Pa».or
Eerie Drenckhahn, Assisting
9:30 am. —Sunday schoo l with . classes
for all ages.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Prelude, "Prayer,"
Ambrose, snd "Adagio from Sonata Nurrv
ber ' .l." Mendelssohn. Serrhon, "The Tri-
umphant Tactics of Christ." Anthem,
"Send Out Thy Light," Gounod.
7:30 p.m.—Staff ot Sunday school and
families Invited to ihe John Eifealdt
home. '
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Cherub school.
2:30 p.m.—Friendship Circle. Topic,
"From Continent to Continent. " Hostesses,
Mrs- Bertha Wadewltl and officers.
Thursday. 1:15 p.m.—Circle C. ^oplc
leader, Mrs. Wesley Larson. Hostess, Mrs.
Irvln Benson'.- .' .
.' 4:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir . .
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Catechetical class.
Jan. 1% 7:30 p.m.—Annual congrega-
tional meeting.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennlcke
David WiHe, Vicar
t:15 a.m.—Communion. Sermon, -"God-
appointed Duties of Wives and Husbands
to Each Other ." W. H. Nolle, Organist.
V_ 30 a.m.—Sunday school and high school
Bible-, classes,
.10:45 a.m.—Worship. Senior choir, di-
rected by Mr .. . Holla, will sing,
"Monday:, 3. 4.5 p.m.—Luth _ ran ; G|rl Pio-
neers.
7:30 p.m.—Annual meelinj of congrega-
tion.
Tuesday, 7:'45 a.m.—Junior confirmation
etas';,. . ¦ "
»:3i a.m.—Pastoral conference at Pick-
wick :
Afl'.rnoon—Sewing , gu(W. 
¦ ¦ • .
*:30 p.m.—Finance committee.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
I p.m.—Senior choir.
Wednesday. : 7 p.m.—Walther League ex.
ecutlve comrnlllcc,
Thursd ay, 3:45 p.m;—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m. -Church council organization al
meeting
FrWay. 7 3D pm. - Chapel choir ,¦ Saturday, 9 a. m -Confirmalion class.
6.30 p.m. ' — Walther League toboggan
parly. . —
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
11700 W. Wabasha St.)
- The Rev. David T, Pahkow,
.. . ¦ . Pastor
?:_ )(> ' ?m. --Sunday ichoctl and Bible
flas . rs '.
10:30 a.m. -Worshlp. Sermon, "We Are
Not Ashamed of the Gospel. " II Tlm. 1:
6-13
A p.m. -'A'dull Information class.
7 p.m.—Fishermen 's Club.
TO.. day, 8 p.m - Pastor Pankow . has
topic M Plalnvlew PTL. .
Wednesday, 7 ¦ p m. --Children ' s choir .
Thursday, 8 p.m —Sunday school teach-
ers.
SBt' irSav. ' a m. -Preconf lrmetion class.10:30 » m • Confirmation class .
¦
&OODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
The Rev. David M. Ponalh
e:.TO . net 11 a ITI Wo» _ h|(. , Sermon, "The
Soul 1 '. Bcsl Friend. " Orgnnlbt, Mis Ron-
ald ilucl. .
l . l i  .1 rrt • Sunday school
7 p-m. - - T r i n i t y  Tv.'o ' s We - tg..|a Bowl.
MonrMy, t (> in - Liitiu- r /i n Pioneers
Tucdf ly - Pastoral conference , PIcKwIck
7 ' ni ¦ Sunday school t. nchers meet,
Mini :oln CHv
I c nn- Lames Guild.
Wi T, .sdity, 7 1 0  pn. - l. lt.le dais
Thursday, 7 ,30 pin I VPV Gooiivlev.
. ridsy. 7 I . p II , Chap. l (ho l t .  SI. Mat
law ' - . Winona .
yanir('R7
,"''p'''"a*rr"''TonTi~naTioiV'nn»t7u"c '
tion , Gufxt ^ i,-^ .
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
. ' . (Main and Wost Wabasha)
The, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plants . . .
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Mosses , - 5:45, 7 e. 9:30 and 11
a.m. and 12:15 p.:m,
Weekday Mosses — 4:30, 7:15 and _ a.m .'
first Frlday of month, addi t ional :Mass ¦ at
5:15 p.m.
.'Holy Day Masses—5:45 ; 7 and I a.m.  and
12:15. 5:15 and 7.30 p.m.
Confessions — Monday through Friday,
5-6.p.m.; Saturday, 3-5:30 p.m., 7 :30-9 p:m.
ST- STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carimona) .
The Rt, Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The ReV. Robert Ku|as
The Rev. John Wera
The Rev. Jerome Verdick
Sunday Masses . — 5:30, 7:15, 8: 30. 9:45
and 11:15 a.m.
weekday Masses—6:30 «_JTI.
Holy Day Masses - 5:30, 4:30, I, 9:30
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confessions—3-5 t>.rn. and 7-9 p.n«. Thurs-
day before first Friday) day befora holy
days of obligation and Saturday.
ST, CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewing)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses — I and 10 a.m,, ' .
Weekday Masses — 8 am.
Holy day Masses — 4:30 and 9 a.m.
First Friday Masses .— 4:15 and. 8 a.m.
ST. MARY'S
(West Broadway near Blercre .
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. J. Snyder
The Rev. Louie Cook
The Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday Masses—5'.45, 7, B, 9:30 and 11
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Mosses — 7 and 1] a.m.
: Holy Day Masses — 5:3<J,. T. t a.m. and
S :30 and 7 p.m.
, Confessions -' 3 : 3 0 . to: i p.m. ' and 7:15
to 8:30 p.m. on Saturdays, days befora
holy days and Thursdays before first Fri-
days.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton) :
The Rev. James D. Habiger
Sunday Masses—7, 1 and 11 a.m.
Weekday tftftsses — 8 a.m.
Confession! —¦ A and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
i-lglls of feast days and Thursdays before
flrsl Fridays.
. First Friday..Masses — I'-e.m. end 5:15
o.m.
MeKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
(West BroSdway and High)
9 and 10:45 a.m.—Worship services.
Pastor Gobhard will speak on "Do You
Worship God?" Junior choir , directed by
Mrs. Gebhard, will sing at the tlrst serv-
ice. Mrs! Harvey Gordon v/lll play : the
organ. Senior choir, directed by Justin
Lemke, : win sing at the second service:
•Mrs. William Ferguson will play the or-
gan. Nursery for children during both
_ser'vlces.
9-10:30 a.m.—Sunday school for every-
one.
3 p:m.—Junlor high MYF meet at church
to go tobogganing and return to "the church
for program and refreshments,
4:1.5 p.m.—Senior high MYF meet at
church to go tobogganing and then go
to. ' the Earl Laufenberger home for pro-
gram end . refreshments. .
4:30 p.n..—School of missions, beginning
with public press Interview recording ot
three , ' Methodist mlsslonarlei Imprisoned
by Portugal first In Angola, Africa, and
then In Portugal, Recording will be fol-
lowed by mission- study, "Tho , Land of
Eldorado."
Wednesday, 4-30 p.m.—Methodist men's
dinner followed by devotions amd program
Showing Winona High School, wrestling
(earns In action under, direction : of Coach
Ron White. ¦ ". .
¦ • ¦ '
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.—Open house spon-
sored by WSCS for "all" women -"of' - . the
church. Nursery for children. Come for
coffee and fellowship and . to set better
acquainted.
7 :p.m.—Senior choir. .
Saturday. . 9 a.m.^-Youth class.
10 a.m.—Junior choir.
ST.' , PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lata yelle l ?¦
The Rev. George Goodreid
« a.m. —Holy Communion.
8 a .m. —Staff breakfast meeting.
9:30 ¦ a. m.- E . C  class with Dr. L. J.
Wilson.
10:45 a. m -  Morning prayer eind Sermon,
Church school.
Wednesday, 4 ' p.m - Junior rliolr.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Adult choir,
¦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Mnlnl
11 a.m. --Service and Sunday school .
A Communion service will be held Sun-
day at all Christian Science -churches.
"Sacrament" Is the sublecl of the lesson-
sermon to be rend. It will lay special
emphasis on commemorating 1he unselfish
life ot Christ Jesus by following his ex-
ample.
The Apostle Paul' s advice tb Timothy
constitutes the Golden Text CI Tlm. 4) :
"Be thou en example ol Ihe believers, In
word, In converf.a ||on. In charity.  In spirit .
In faith, in i.urhy "
From "Science and Health wifh Key to
the Scriptures " by Mary Baker Eddy the
following will h» read (p. 41 "What -we
most need Is the prayer of fprvent desire
for growth In grace, expressed In patience,
meekness, love and good deeas. To keep
the commandrm:nlS ot our Master and
follow his example. Is our proper debf tn
him and the only worthy evidence ol oui'
QrntlHide lor all fhat he has done. "
Wednesday, a p.m. - Meeting .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Bakerl
Eugene Reynolds, Ministe r
9. 4S mi- llihle school. C lasses loi
every n<ii\ n_n .ery through adult. Adult
lesson, "One .,od. < '
10 4 _ a.m. Worship. Sermon. "When
Jesus Went Up tn H«nvat\ . "
7:30 p.m. - Service Sermon, "When the
Holy Spirit Came Down From Heaven. "
Hun . day. 7 pin.  Midweek service.
Muily topic, "The  Lnir t ' i Suppri .'"
A...,;."'..-.Choir_7aU.. '!. ay7~7' 70""p~Til'." TTrffcaiT. HaVs"~l'i .'(i'et
al minister ' s home. 917 W. B roadway.
SALVATION ARMY
(112 W. 3rd St .) '
"Ceqt. Lester Anderson
9:45 a.m. -Sunday school. ' » ¦ . ¦
10:45 am, —Worship.
5:30 p.m. . — .Sunday school at Kellogg,
Minn. • ' • .
6 p.m.-Corps cadets.
4:30 p.m.—Young People' s Legion,
7 p.m. --Street.service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service ;
Monday, 7 p.m. — Boy Scouts, Frank
Raines, .Scoutmaster .
Tuesday, 4 p.m. . - Junior Leg ion (chil-
dren's meeting)/ Thurley Homes.
6:30 p.m .-.-J all service.
7:  p.m. -Street service. -
7:30 : p.rn,:—Soldiers meeting and Bible
study. ¦
7:30 prn .-Ladles . Home League.
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Girl Guards, aged 11
to 17, and Sunbeams, aged 4 .  to 11: ' :
: Thursday, I p.m '.—Street service.
7:30 , p.m. Midweek holiness meeting. ' .'.
Saturday ; 'IO- . .a.m. —Cub - Scouts.
2 p.m.-t-Flrsf and third Saturday of each
month, Junior . Soldiers ' meeting. .
Dally, 10 a.m. to 5 p. rn.-: Family ' serv-
ice ' store, 501 :E. 5th SI.
.
¦ .. ¦ ¦ u y  ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦ .
¦ ¦ y. '
GRAC E BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room '¦' Thurley Homes)
Qt/eintin Mattheet , Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday ' school.
1.1 '  a.m. -Worshlp.
8 p.m.—Service.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.-Prayer service.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1669 Kraemer Drive)
Henry Walker
10 a.m. -Bible school for all ages. . ,
11 a.m.—Worship.
4 p.m:—Preaching service.
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Bible classes for all
ages. . . ' • ' . . . .'. ¦ '. , ¦
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
¦".-: . (Center end Sanborn Streets)
Robert Sabin
: John Wei|ey Hall
. :"¦
¦ Dale Aaron
Minister*
9:30 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
IV a.m.—Worship.
8 p.m. -Evangelistic . service.
Tuesday, S p.m.-^Blble study and ' prayer .
Friday, 7:30 p:m.-Hot.by Club, children
10 and over, bi-weekly. . . .
Saturday, '2-3:30 - p.m.—kld-c. af ., children
nine »nd . under, bi-weekly, • • • • .-•
' ¦ ¦• "
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn arid Chestnut)
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturday, 1:45 p.m.^ -Sabbath school.
' 2:45 p.m.—Worship, , with services.every
Saturday, T . "'¦:- ' ,- '
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Franklin and Broadway)
The Rev. William T. King
9:30 a.m.—Church school.
, 10:30 a.m. . — Worship and Cqmmunlon.
Nursery.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORN. ON)
Elder Veldon O. Baird
Elder Paul J. Sager
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Sunday school. . .
. 11 . 15 a.m.—Sacrament meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Priesthood, meeting.
CALVARY BAPTIST
(401 E. Sanborn St. )
The Rev. William Fessant
10 a.m.—Sunday school .
It a.m.—Worship.
. 7:30 p.m.—Evangsllstlc service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Cottage prayer
services In the homes.
' ¦
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
COrrln St. and new Highway «l)
The Rev. Phil Williams
' 9:45 a.m. —Church school.
10:50 a:m.—Worship. Sermon,"Who Is
a Christian?" , • .;¦
7 p.m.—Fellowship groups for all ages.
7:30. p.m.—Service,. Topic, "Try Giving
Ymisclf Away. "
Thursday, 4:45 p.m. —Choir.
7:<5 . p.m. -Bible study.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
• (453 Sioux St.)
Henry Hosting,
Presiding Minister
2 p.m.- "Are We Living at the End
ol Hie World?"
] p.m. - Walchtower study, "United
Against Nations In Ihe Valley of Deci-
sion."
Tuesday, 8 p.m,- Group Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. -Ministers training
school ,
11:30 p.m. —Service.
¦
CALVARY FREE
The Rev. D. D. Harner
(Wtst Wabasha and Ewing)
9:30 a.m. -Church school.
10:15 a.m.—Worshi p. Sermon, ' "God' s
Encounter Wllh Evil. "
Thursday. 8 p.m. ¦ -- Bible study and
prayer .
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway and Malnl
Dr. E. Cla yton Burgess
9:30 a.m. - -Sunday school . for all » . es
from three years through adults. College-
ago class and young married class will
miiel at 109 W. Broadway,' adull llihle
class al 245 Main St.
10:45 a.m. -Woishlo. Supervised nursery
provided for all children under five. Or-
timiKI, Miss Agnes Dnrd. will play "Ada-
gio, " Mendelssohn, nnd "Postlude, " Pee-
lers. Youth choir will slnn "Bless This
Mou'._ " under direction ot Rohcit An-
it .u .  Senior choir will sing under o|.
rcc|kin. of Milton O.ivt-npoit The Rev.
Rkh.ird l ewis will speak on "Land of
D.cNon "
S I S  p.m. School «l missions
Monday, 7 a.m. - Men 's piayci fellowship.
I p m. Brownies.
) p.m. Boy Scouts
Tuesday, 4 pm. -CIrl Scouts.
Wrdnrsday-WSCS ci rc les .
/ p.m . Senior choir.
llmrMlnv. 7 p.m Youth choir. 1''
"T' plH \vuAreVTftirtirtii.T«iY, -
)::» nm. Official Bo.ird.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH |
(474 W, Sarnia St.)
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
. 9:45 i.m.'-SuncJ-y school. . . 
¦ ' .
10:45 a.m.-Gospel service.: (Vessage. '
1_A Day of Convulsions." ' ¦ ;
4.30 pm. —Young- people's meeting. Lead-
er, Sharon Mathison. . - ¦ . ',¦'
7:30 * P.m.—Gospe l service. Message,
"God's Rebuke." ¦ ,
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
8 p.m.—Prayer,' Bible study.
¦ ' •
¦
"•'"
. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Reks.ad
9:30 a.m. — Junior and senior, high ;
school classes.
. 10:30 a.m. — Worship. Churcli school
classes for children below lunior high, nur-
sery care for tols: Preludes to worship
by organist, .A/liss June So'rllen, "Prelude
In tr," Capoccl. and "Morning Prelude, "
ThornM- Senior choir: will sing the an-
them under the direction ' of Harold Ed-
strorri. Offertory anthem by, organist , "Ele- .
vation," Kuhnistedt. Sermon, "Like Hoist- !
ing a Sail. " . Postlude/ "Malesllc March."
Peery. Coffee hour follows In Fellowship
room. :¦
¦ Religious ' . education, comrnittee,
meeting, chapel.
4:30 P.m.—Pilgrim fellowship. -
Wednesday-Circles ), .2, 3 and . 7..
: 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday, 4:30 p.m.—Annual dinner and
meeting. .
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West King ind Soutti Baker)
The Rev. Pawl Mllbrandt
9:15 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "W« Have
Good News." . ' .. ¦
7 p.m.—Youth FtllowtMp with Jennifer
Floyd, devotional leader. JB
9 . p.m — Slngsplrallon, church. ; X
Wednesday. 7:30 p.rn.—Women's ' Soclaty
of. World Service, church perlort.
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Midweek prayer
service. .
¦• ¦ ' .
'•"'
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
. (Center and Broadway)
W. W. Shiw
10 a.m.^-Sunday sdiool. '
¦¦ ¦ ¦ '": ¦
11 a.m.—Worship. Rev. Henry J. Sol-
lau, speaker.
7_30 p.m.—Pastor Soltau, speaker. Film,
"The ' 'Conversion ¦ of ¦ John Wesley," will
be shown.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—WMC meets, parson-
age.,
Wednesday, t p.m.—Bible and prayer.
FIRST BAPTIST
(West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. Walter E. BcWwrdf
9:45 a.m.—Church school. Classes lor
children and adults. Nursery , care pro-
vided. Mrs. Richard Gregory, missionary
to Thailand, to speak during this'hour.
10:45 a.m.-^Worshlp. Sermon by .  visit-
ing missionary f rom Thailand, the Rev.
Richard Gregory. Prelude, "Chanson,"-
Gounod; offertory, "The Peace of God,"
Scott Devine; postlude, "Sicilian Mariner'.
Hymn," Landon. Nursery. -
7:30 p.m.—Servlce. Pastor and Mrs.
Gregory, , missionaries from Thailand, will
sbeak and show slides. Public welcome.
Nursery" .
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. — AAarnle Gregory
Circle. Hostess, Mrs. Earl Hagberg, 3 . 4
Grand St . Devotional by Mrs., Victor
Johnson,
Wednesday, 2 p.m.-rEvelyn Wing Circle,
Hostess. Mrs. R. D. Cornwell, 457 Johnson
St. Devotional by Mrs. J. N. Boddy.
Meellno to Include White . Cross work. .
Thursday, 7 p.m.—School 61 missions,
Sound film, "Who Is My Neighbor." Grad-
ed sessions, for lunlor and senior youlb -
and ' adults. Nursery,
' ¦ ¦ ''¦ -, 'V  "¦. 
¦' ¦¦ ¦
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
'.¦ (West Sarnia and Grand)
The Rev.- LaVern Swanson
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m. .— Worship and children's !
church. Sermon, "When Man Fell," . ' ¦
4 p.rn.—Senior . youlh fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—Service. Sermon, "The Slcps
of Abraham." : .
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Board Of Christian ed-
uc'allon, - . ' - . ¦¦ .
7:30 p.m.—Sunday school staff.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Hour of Power and ¦
lunlor FCYF.
8:15 P.m.—Choir.
This Church and Youth Message Is Being Published Each Week In The Daily News
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N. A. Rovcrud Company
l . . . ;nl CoiilriirU . i . . -- \\ inoiia , Mum,
Boland Manufacturing Co.
.lid fliul Jolinson sis. — Winona , Minn,
Bunke's Apco Service
_ .rj 7(i Service Hi). - 701) I_ . Saniin
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
..5fi- Sixth ~ Goodview , Minn.
Country Kitchen Drive-In
Cor. Rt. (il nnd Orrin SI. — Winonn, Minn.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
J050 V. . 2nd St. — Winona , Minn.
Fawcett-Abraham Funeral Service
37ii E. 3rd -• Winona, Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
J430 \y, I. ron(lwny -- Winona , Minn.
Madison Silo Company
Winonn, Minnesota
The Merchants Not'l Bank of Winona
102 1'Jnst 3rd SI.
Fearless Chain Company
Front and Wa lnut — Win ona , Minn.
»
Plasti Products , Inc.
Winona , Minnesota
The Warner & Swasey Company
H _ Hlj !- r Division
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winona , M innesota
/P. Earl Schwab
Gpurnii Contractor — Winonn, Minn .
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk of Sunerior Flavor "
Thern Machine Co.
37f>0 4(h — Winona, Minn.
Breitlow Funeral Home
3715 E. Sarnia — Winon a, Minn.
Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.
3rd nnd Wilson, — Winona , Minn,
Weste rn Coal & Oil Co.
68 Lafayette — Winona , Minn.
Whittaker Marine & Manufacturing
24 Laird St. — Winona , Minn.
I
Williams Hotel & Annex
Catering Service — Winona , Minn.
Williami-Wilbert Vault Co.
1635 West Fifth St. - Winona, Minn.
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co
404 W. 4_ h - Winona , Minn.
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc
635 Junction St. — Winona, Minn.
Winona and Park Hotels
. ¦ Wlnonn, Minnesota
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5775 6tli St. - Winona. Mi nn,
Church of Christ
Elects Officers
The Church of Christ served by
Eugene Reynolds held its annua)
congregation nre e t i n g Tuesday
evening after a fellowship supper.
R. IL Loucks acted as chairman .
ReoortS were hearri nn last v_ >ar 's
church activities -x ' 'XX
Officers elected for 1962 are:
Elders —Leslie Borgwardt , Ray
Jewell, R, H. Loucks, Harry Mc
Millen , Charles Scovil and M. F,
Wakeman ; deacons — William
E n g l  is h , Donald Loucks and
Clarenqe Sines; deaconesses —
Mmes. Maude G o s s, B e u 1 a h
Loucks; Mildred Cantfell , Delia
Borgwardt , E 1 e a n o r Duellman,
Fern McMillen , Daisy English, Ce-
celia Wakeman, Ruth Romine, Re-
becca Eberhard , Erna Reese, Ce-
cille Loucks, Tj eone Sines, Gret-
chen Jewell, Faye Clark , Betty
Grant and Alfhild Loucks.
Following the election of officers
the Rev. Mr. Reynolds presented
plans highlighting the entire church
program- for the year ahead.
for a basket social at the February
meeting. Refreshments were serv-
ed TT
PLAINVIEW, Minn.—Dal« Rob-
ertson has resigned as pastor ol
tlie local Church of Christ and
Sunday preached his first sermon
at his new "400-member charge,
iSouthside Christian Church ,, Coun-
cil Bluffs , Iowa. ; ,
: " He served the Plainview parish
tlie past two years: His family
plans to join him at Council
Bluffs, Iowa.
The local parish }s bereft of »
pastor for the present but hopes
for a replacement in the near fu-
ture. The church observed its cen-
tennial year in December.
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. H. F. Ronnenberg was host-
ess to members of the Presby-
terian Ladies Aid at her hom€
Dec. 30. The following slate of of-
ficers , was re-elected : Mrs. H. F.
Ronnenberg, president ; Mrs. John
Strupp Sr., first vice president;
. Mrs. '. ' William Kerrigan second
*ice president ; Mrs. L. E. Briggs,
secretary and Mrs. Harold Missell,
treasurer.
Plainview Pastor
Leaves for Iowa
TREMPEALEA.U , Wfs. (Special)
—The adult fellcwship of Trem-
pealeau Federated Church elected
officers . Sunday evening.
Josepli Lakey is president , Wil-
liam Lehmann , vice president ; and
Howard Coyle , secretary-treasur-
er. :;¦ ¦.¦. ". 
¦ ¦. j .
David Smith showed slides of
European cities. Plans were made
Trempealeau Adult
Fellowship Elects
OLD HAl^S f^fml
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . /. A man who knows nothing about trees may admire a forest. But he'll never
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H  make a living in th« timber business.
The Ghurch » the gr.ai«t factor on ..The Bible is like our other resources. It can fill any man with a sense of
tarth for the building of character and' - . .  , . , . -, , - ., . , ;, , ,
good .citizenshi p. It » a storrhouse of awe • • • but lts rich treasures are for the earnest and patient seeker.
^r i t u a l  y.iacs Without a strong As you 've held the Book and leafed its pages, you couId almost ^eHts sa-Uiurch, neither democracy nor civili- " ¦ -. T .
nation can survive. There are four credness. And yet, when you began to read, perhaps it was like plodding an un-
lound reasons vhy every person should familiar path.
attend services regularly and support . _ , , . ,
ihe Church. They are : ( I )  For his Try again , today. But try with the zeal of the apprentice who counts expe-
own sake. (2) For hi» childr en 's sake. rience itself a valuable reward. And turn to the Church for the inspiration that
(3) For the sake of his community its worship and Bible study can provide.
and nation. ( 4 )  ror the sake of the
Church itself, which needs his mora! Soon , like the timbermaii 's forest , your Bible will be a friendly place of
and material .upper.. Plan to go to familiar trails, rich in God-given treasure. For, remember, even old hands oncechurch regularly and read your Bible ¦_ / . ; ,¦ « » '
daily. groped to find the Way.
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Deer Gaining
Weight, Ikes
Meeting Told
The 11 inmates 0f the Izaak Wal-ton League's deer park on Lalsch
Prairie Island have been gaining
weight on ; the generous diet pro-
vided by the Ikes, the club learn-
ed Thursday night at the install-
ation of officers at the group 's
cabin.
Karl P, Grabner , member of the
deer park committee, discussed
the deer's diet which has been
reported in detail in the Daily
News. : ,
GRABNER SAID today tht deer
are so well fed they turned up
their noses at the food he brought
to the park Thursday. These four
members of the deer park com-
mittee each had bought a deer
for the park: Grabner, Paul Mc-
James, LeRoy Backus and Gil-
bert Hbesley. Local firms and res-
idents have donated food for the
park deer.
Dr. C. H. Drier presided at the
installation of officers. Willard
Matzke,. who succeeded Lloyd E,
Deilke as president , pledged con-
tinued support of Ikes programs,
' At . Thursday's meeting the Ikes
invited Winter Carnival royalty
and queen -candidates to attend
the Ikes' annual pancake break-
fast . Sunday Jan, 21, at the cabin
preceding the carnival fishing con-
test at Straight Slough. Pancakes
will be served from 8 a.m.-noon.
Additional frying facilities have
been installed and other measures
taken,to ,assure prompt service.
MATZKE ANNOUNCED tht lo-
cal Will Dilg Chapter is observ-
ing this week the 40th national
anniversary of the founding of tlie
Ikes. The local chapter was start-
ed in 1923: Active charter mem-
bers are George Cutler , H e n r y
Hanson, John Kukowskl , Dr. N.
A, Roettiger and C. D. Tearse.
Matzke said last year's achieve-
ments of the chapter included es-
tablishment of the deer park , con-
tinuation of the tree planting pro-
gram and a contribution for the
state's Memorial Hardwood For-
est; " "7 . " '
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phone calls from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. "Sunday for the
delivery of mining papers In Winona and Good-
view.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
Water Board Still
Ordering in Meters
IN PUBLIC BUILDINGS
City departments and the public
schools will Be receiving letters
within the next week advising
them that if they don't already
have water meters on their pre-
mises they should begin taking
steps; to have them , installed at
their/Own expense. < .¦
Formal action on" the meter in-
stallations for free water users
was taken Thursday night by the
Board of Municipal Works as a
KIWANI S INSTALLATION . . . George M. Robertson Sr.,
right, past lieutenant governor of the division/presents the gavel to
the new president of the Winona Kiwahis Club, He is Wayne Him-
rich: (Durfey Studios) , . -
¦'¦
part of its study to obtain data
on water losses in its distribution
system. '
.The deadline for meter installa-
tion wasn 't specified last night but
last November when the board
started talking about having : me-
ters put in wherever water is used
they were, thinking in terms of
June 1.
At that time, too. there was talk
about ' billing schools and . govern-
mental units—which now are get-
ting water free—on the basis of
meter readings beginning July 1.
SINCE THEN; however, ques-
tions have emerged as Ho '¦ -'-what
procedure could be used in charg-
ing such users for their water.
Reading of the 1903 law under
which the water board was estab-
lished indicates that straight bill-
ings like other non-governmental
users get aren 't provided for in
the case of other residential, com-
mercial and industrial customers.
Instead , the board apparently is
supposed to tally up its revenues
and expenses for the year and if
the balance sheet shows a loss
this amount can be assessed
against the city and the respective
departments.
The meters ordered in last night
would give an idea as to what
amounts of water, are being used
by the non-revenue premises.
AND, AS FAR as profit or loss
is concerned , commissioners asked
last , nigh t that a study be made
to determine whether a more de-
tailed accounting report can be
provided so that data on assets,
operating cost , etc., is more easily
discernible.
This came up when board mem-
bers scanned an operating report
and found that there was an ap-
parent $11,000 profi t froni last
year's operation . :
They , noted ,, however , that in-
cluded in the receipts was $15,000
paid by the City Council as its an-
nual share in financing construc-
tion of the Wincrest Addition water
supply and distribution system.
The project was under-written by
the board which will make the ini-
tial outlay with the understanding
that a portion of the cost will be
returned by the Council in.annual
payments.
COMMISSIONERS q u e s t i o n -
ed whether this payment should
appear in the revenue , column, Re-
moving it would show a $4,000
operating loss for the year-
A study of accounting procedures
with the thought that a more ex-
plicit profit and loss statement
might be developed was requested.
Going back to the meters, they'll
be installed wherever unmetered
water now is flowing, with the ex-
ception of such places as fire hy-
drants and outside public drinking
fountains. . ¦
After meters are installed , the
board feels it Will be able to ob-
tain' a better idea of . where much
of the water is going which now
flows out of the pumping plants
but never appears oh meter read-
ings. ; '
THE WATER loss study was
sought after , it was found last fall
that while more than a billion gal-
lons of water are pumped each
year only about 700,000 are ac-
counted for by meters on users
premises.
Some of the schools and many
city properties how have meters
but they're not read. The" order
drafted last night will apply to
those which don't have metered
connections now.
Attending Thursday 's meeting
were Board President C. J. Bor-
zyskowski , C. S. Lukaszewski, Ted
Mahlke, William M. Hardt , N. J.
Fischer and Roy Burmeister.
Kiwanis Club
Gives $1,831
The Kiwanis Club welfare and
underprivileged children commit-
tee spent a total of $1,831 in 1961,
the largest amount ever spent by
the . committee iri one year . Fred
Boughton, chairman, reported . to
members Thursday.
Boughton said the underprivileg-
ed children division sent 57 chil-
dren to camps, provided visual
care for 24 and dental care for 11,
IT ALSO gave camping equip-
ment to the YMCA and provided
a scholarship at Winona State Col-
lege. Total cost of this program
was $1,412. .
Earl Ragar reported that the
activities of the welfare division
provided assistance to the Salva-
tion Army and Goodfellow s and
paid for a Halloween children's
party and meals for Boy Scouts
participating in the Red Wing to
Winona canoe derby in August.
These activities plus a discretion-
ary , fund of $150 cost $419,
Most of the money came from a
peanut sale . : during Steamboat
Days; Boughton said. Wore came
from the Kiwanis general fund and
some came from the membership.
NEW OFFICERS for 1962, in-
stalled by George Robertson Sr.,
past lieutenant governor of Divi-
sion I, Minnesota-Dakot as District
are : Wayne Himrich , president;
Donald Doumas, vice president;
A. L. Nelson , second vice presi-
dent; Lou King, secretary, and
Harvey Ganong, treasurer. Three
members elected to the board of
directors, are Charles Czeczok ,
Herbert Hassinger and James
Rowan.
A 30-mimite film , "Epistle from
Korea ," will be presented by the
Rev. Edward Gebhard , McKinley
Methodist Church , at next Thurs-
day 's meeting at Hotel Winona.
If holders of delinquent park-
ing tickets do net get them
paid up by this weekend, polic.
¦warned, it's going to!  cost
7 them more. ...
Warrants for their arrest
will be issued Monday. Fines
for parking violations, usual-
ly $1, will be increased if a
warrant must be issued, police; saMi
Those considered delinquent
already have been notified by
phone or mail and, so far,
have ignored the tickets,
It was noted that a policy
of charging violators $2 if
they waited more than 24 hours
to pay their fines was aban-
doned last spring when two
meter maids began checking
for parking violations, thus re-
lieving other police personnel
of the chore. The policy was
inaugurated two years ago be-
cause many violators were not
paying fines promptly.
You Got Parking
Ticket? Get Rid
Of It Quickly
Bond Sale Set
At Spring Grove
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Village Council voted
Monday night to open bids Feb. 5
at 8 p.m. on the sale of $350,000 in
bonds for constructing a new
Spring Grove Hospital this year.
Electors voted 482 to 100 last
Aug. 2 to bond the village for this
amount. The 51-bed structure is
estimated to cost about $540 ,000
and will deplace the present 18-bed
hospital. Remainder of the cost
will he paid by contributions , of
which the hospital association has
more than $100,000 at this time.
YOU DON'T SAY
// May Even Melt
Light snow and moderate tem -
peratures , at least moderate in
comparison wilh last week's, set-
tled over the Winonn area today,
And the weatherman indicates
they 'll stay well above zero over
the weekend. Mostly cloudy tonight
and Saturday with occasional per-
iods of light snow is his forecast
\vi ;h sli ght ly colder weather tn .
night , perhaps as low as 15-20 nnd
a high of 25-30 Saturday,
PARTLY CLOUDY with occa-
sional snow and little change in
temperature is the outlook for Sun-
day.
Winona 's temperature rose from
12 Thursday noon to 22 this morn-
ing and to 2(1 this noon. Nearly
half ; an inch of snow fell in oc-
casional falls during the ni«ht and
early today.
Tha extended forecast indi-
cates temperatures will aver -
age 4-8 degrees below normal
for th» next five daye^wlth
cooler weather at tha begin-
ning of the period and a slight
warmup by next Tuesday or
Wednesday. Little or no pre-
cipitation is Indicated for the
early part of next Week,
Temperature ranges in Minneso-
ta were spotty wiui international
falls and Uemidji having lows ol
5 and li and Kochcster and Red-
wood Fulls seeing the liicrii.ome.e_
rise to 30 and 21).
know was reported in many com-
m u n i t i e s  but no appreciable
amount tell anywhere .
Lowest northwest temperature
was -11 with snow at Winnipeg ,
For the first time in several
clays not a single below zero mark
was recorded In WISCONSIN to
day. Milwaukee was (he coldest
spot with 5 above. Park Falls re-
ported 7 abo . e, Madison and Green
Bay 0, Lone Rock 11. Wausau ,
Kau Claire and Superior 13 and
La Crosse Ifi.
As temperatures climbed , light
snow spread through Hie state from
the northwest. At mid-morning
light snow was reported at Mil-
waukee , Madison , Lone Rock , Be-
loit and Superior. ,
Maximum temperature leadings
Thursday were topped hy E;u;
Claire 's 19. La Crosse had IB ,
Lone Rock , Wausau and Superior
1(1, Green Ray IS , Park Falls 13.
Madison 9 Beloit ll and Milwau-
kee 7.
THE WEATHER Bureau said
there would be more light snow
in scattered areas throughout Wis-
consin Saturday nnd a chance of
heavier snow by Sunday afternoon.
Miami , Fla, , was the nation 's
w u r m c s l  community Thursday
with a high ol 78 ami Bozcmnn ,
Mont. , and Craig, Colo., set thc
low of 11 hclow early today.
Towed Car Hits
Parked Vehicle
A car being towed by a service
station tnick on 3rd Street this
morning skidded on a patch of ice
and slipped into a parked car , po-
lice reported .
A car owned by Carl Harge-
sheimer, 66 E. Sanborn St., was
being towed by Ralph Bambenek ,
603 E. 5th St., owner of Bambenek
Mobil Service .Station.
Hargesheimer 's car slid into a
parked vehicle owned by Edward
Tarras , 420 E.. 3rd St., at 9:05 a.m.
Tarras' car was parked in front of
his home. The moving vehicles
were going west on 3rd Street.
The front end of Hargesheimer 's
car received $350 damage and the
left rear of Tarras ' car suffered
$125 damage. There was no dam-
age to Bamhenek's truck.
Eighty three percent of all
American families serve sand-
wiches for lunch at least once
every two weeks , with the aver-
age being G.3 times during a two-
week period .
Well Drilling
On Wincrest
In Last Stage
Drilling of the deep well at Win-
crest Addition on Garvin Heights
is now . approximately 75 percent
completed , members of the Board
of Municipal Works were informed
Thursday night.
Board Secretary G. O. Harvey
told commissioners he'd been at
the well site during the day and
found that drilling crews were
then working at a 755-foot depth.
Specifications call for a well 1,100
feet deep.
Casing of the well to a depth
of 650 feet was completed just be-
fore Christmas.
Harvey said that Mueller Bro-
thers well drilling company. Gay-
lord , Minn ,, is working around the
clock on the project now.
Barring unforeseen delays , drill-
ing . of the well , Harvey said he'd
been told , could be completed
within the next month.
When water is available at the
development site the elevated stor-
age tank will be filled for final
testing. Installation of the pump
in the well shaft will complete
the water supply project.
2 Committees
Hold Key to
Kennedy Plan
j By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (A_P)-The suc-
cess or! failure of much of Presi-
dent Kennedy 's .1962 legislative
program rests largely. . in the
hands of two House committees
headed by conservative Southern
Democrats.
If these two groups ,: the rules
committee and the ways and
; means committee , fai l to act, the
House itself may never get a
chance to vote on the proposals
Kennedy submitted to Congress
Thursday in his . State of the Un-
ion Message.
Within the past week, the Pres:
ident has conferred privately and
separately at the White House
with both chairmen , Rep. Wilbur
D. Mills of Arkansas, head of the
ways and means committee, and
Rep. Howard W. Smith of Vir-
ginia, top. man on the rules com-
mittee.
Neither would comment on
their conversations but it is a
safe assumption Kennedy did not
summon; them merely to pass the
time of day. - .;.
Smith s committee has no origi-
nal jurisdiction over legislation .
But it can , and often does, bot-
tle up bills approved by other
committees. It is in effect a traf-
fic cop, controlling the flow of
legislation from legislative com-
mittees to the House floor. It is
composed of 10 Democrats and
five Republicans but the real
lineup usually is eight liberals
and seven conservatives.
It was the rules committee
which last year refused to let the
House vote on the Senate-passed
Kennedy-backed general school
aid bill.
The ways and means commit-
tee has initial jurisdiction over
bills dealing with taxes , Social
Security and tariffs , among other
things. It is composed of 15 Dem-
ocrats and 10 Republicans , with
the over-all . majority on the con-
servative side.
Last year , the committee de-
clined to approve the President' s
request for a medical care bill
under the Social Security system,
a request he renewed Thursday.
The most support fhe measure re-
ceived in several committee bal-
lots was nine favorable votes.
Mills opposed the health insur-
ance bill last year , and Smith led
the fight against the school bill.
There is no reason to believe that
either man has changed his po-
sition.
Arcadia Council
Approves Radio
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special . ^City
Council voted Thursday night to
complete a two-way citizen 's band
radio system by installing a unit
in the office of Warren Shankey,
city clerkrtreasurer.
With antenna , Ihe "Messenger"
will cost about $175.
The electric utility recently in-
stalled radios in its two trucks and
one in the plant , and the water
and sewer utility put one in its
truck. They all are on the same
band.
Ernest T. Reck , former justice
of the peace, was . appointed mu-
nicipal court justice.
A bartender 's license was issued
to Howard Knutson , A building
permit was issued to Mrs. Frances
Lessman for enlarging a kitchen
in her dwelling.
The city has not yet appointed
an assessor, although appointment
should have been made effective
Jan. 1. Shankey continues to serve
as clerk-treasurer by appoint-
ment.
Candidates for city office must
file nomination papers with the
clerk by Jan. 31, Terms expiring
are; Roman Fcltes , mayor; Ervin
Scharlau , Joe Fernhok and John
Hohmann , 1st , 2nd and 3rd ward
aldermen respectively; A. C. Fos-
ter , M. J. Maloney and Dr. W. E.
English , county board supervisors
from the three wards respectively,
and A. C. Foster , justice of the
peace.
Holdover aldermen are Morris
Jensen , Hoy Kujak and Rudy
Klink of the . three wards , respec-
tively.
Planners Urge
Zoning Change
A change in the zoning classi-
fication of a half-block tract on
West 3rd St reet was recommend-
ed to the City Council Thursday
night by the Winona Planning
Commission.
Now zoned R-2 residential , the
property involved is on the south
side of the street between Huff
and Harriet streets . The petition
for rezoning w;is filed by A. M,
Kramer , 1615 Gilmore Ave., who
ov/ns a buildin g near the cast end
of (tie block , requesting an M-l
(li ght manufacturing ) classifica-
tion. No ' one appeared nt l a s t
ni ght ' s meeting in opposition to the
change in zoning.
It ' s M-l zone across the street.
Before the city 's zoning ordi-
nance was adopter! the are,, had
been light industrial
Attendin g the meeting were
Chairman K. .1. Sievers , Philip A.
Bnumann. F.dwin O. Eckert , Wil-
l iam K. White and Hollis Larson
and City Engineer .lames W. Baird ,
who serves as commission secrc-
l:ny.
M
State Examiner's
Water Report
Free of Criticism
No criticisms or recommenda-
tions were cited in the report of
the state public examiner 's office
on its recent audit of Board o!
Municipal Works funds and rec<
ords. ¦
The audit report showed a $53,«
916 balance in Ihe genera] fund
last March 31, $17,322 in the wa-
ter works improvement , extension ,
depreciation and replacement fund ,
$8,989 in the improvement and ex-
tension fund and $11,772 in the
1956 bond sinking fund. 7
Investments from the water
works improvement and 1959 sink-
ing funds totaled $216,960. Interest
from investments for the year end-
ing last March 31 was $7,340. In-
terest payments on bonds amount-
ed to $21,865.
Outstanding bonds included $530,-
000 from the 1956 issue for con-
struction of the water reservoir
on the south side of Lake Winona
and $200,000 for the 1959 issue for
the Bierce Street water treatment
plant and Westfield well project.
The first four contestants m the
Winona Winter Carnival queen
contest were announced today by
Robert A. Wieczorek , chairman of
the event for the Winona Activity
Group.
Miss Kathy tocGrath, 18. is a
freshman at the .College of Saint
Teresa and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry P. McGrath , 669
Main St. She is sponsored by the
Winona Civic Association . The con-
testant is 5 foot 5, Weighs 115,
wears dress size 7, has black hair,
blue eyes and is a nursing ma-
j or at the college. She is a grad-
uate of Winona Senior High School.
Her hobbies are reading, sewing,
water skiing, tennis and playing
the piano.
Miss Judy FHe, 18, is a student
at Winona Secretarial School and
plans to be a medical secretary.
She is sponsored by KWNO. The
contestant is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Frie , 263 Mc-
Bride St . and is a graduate of Cot-
ter High School. She is 5 foot Ui,
Weighs 108, wears dress size 7 and
is a brunette with hazel eyes. She
enjoys skiing, bowling and horse-
back riding . and works part-time
as a secretary at WMC, Inc.
Miss Eileen M. Krueger , 18,
303 W. Howard St., a student
at the Harding Approved School of
Beauty Culture,"-is . -sponsored by
KAGE. She is 5 foot 2, weighs
115, wears dress size 9, has blonde
hair and blue eyes. She is a grad-
uate of Crestwood Public High
School , Cresco; Iowa , and is the
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Ray -
mond Kniegcr , Cresco Rt. 1. The
future ;beautician 's hobbies are
sewing, reading, roller skating and
hair styling.
.Miss Yvonne Myszka, 18; is a
waitress at F. W. Woolworth Co.
and is sponsored by West End
Greenhouses. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myszka ,
788 W. 5th St., and is a graduate
of Cotter High School ; She is 5 foot
7, weighs 140, wears dress size 11,
has brown hair , green eyes and en-
joys art; ice skating and bowling
and would like to attend art
school.
CONTESTANTS FOR the crown
of Miss Snowflake will attend the
carnival wrestling matches at Wi-
rioha State College's Memorial Hall
Kathy McGrath . ¦ ¦ ' . ' , ,ludy Frio
Eileen M. Krueger
*• . - . ,_. , __ . .,#
Yvonne Myszka
Noel'x __h_ _f ___
tonight. It wilt he their first public
appearance.
The girls will attend the queen's
luncheon at the Williams Hotel at
noon Saturday, Jan. 20, during the
big carnival weekend. They will
ride in the afterno on parade to-
gether with the present queen ,
Judy Hamerski , and other past
and present carnival royalty.
Queen contest judges , to be an-
nounced , will interview the con-
testants at . ¦4 .457 p.m. at Hotel
Winona following the parade. The
girls will leave at 6:45 p.m. for the
Oaks to attend the queen corona-
tion ball and dinner where Miss
Snowflake and two attendants will
be chosen. ¦
Contestants will also attend , the
pancake breakfast the following
Sunday morning at the Izaak Wal-
ton League cabin on Latsch Prairie
Island Park and the talent show
at Winona Senior High auditorium
which concludes the carnival.
Four G/r/s Candidates
For Carnival
Two youths involved in a brawl
early New Year's morning down-
town pleaded guilty to charges of
disorderly conduct this morning in
municipal court.
Larry R. Olson, 22, 379 E. 5th
St. , and Terry . L. Ratajczyk , 19,
1102 W. Broadway, were sentenced
to fines of $25 or eight days in city
jail.
Ratajczak was committed. Olson
was making arrangements to pay
his fine this morning.
Police signed complaints charg-
ing the pair with engaging in a
brawl with a third youth Jan , 1
at 5:34 a.m . at 3rd and Walnut
streets.
Olson was arrested by police at
his home today at 7:45 a.m. and
Ratajczyk was arrested at the
police station today at 8:30 a.m.
Youths Sentenced
On Disorderly
Conduct Charges
ALTURA , Minn. —A meeting of
the NFO will be held Tuesday at
8:30 p.m . in the basement of Gay-
mor Ballroom. All who are inter-
ested in a collective-bargaining
program for agriculture were urg-
ed to attend this organizational
meeting.
CHURCH AT OSSEO
OSSEO, Wis. (SpeciaD-Oss co
Congregational Church will hold its
94th annual meeting Sunday. The
Rev. C. E. Guthrie is pastor.
NFO Meeting Set
For Altura Tuesday
SHARON , Wis. I.4V-A fire near
this Walworth County communi ty
Thursday night destroyed the
Myron Barton (arm home. Mrs.
Barton said she smelled smoke
and found the basement full of
flames . The family was unable to
nave any household belongings.
The fire was believed caused by
a defective fu rnace.
Fire Levels House
Near Sharon, Wis.
Caucus Slated
At Trempealeau
THEMPEALEAU, Wis. "(Special)
—The Village Board began pre-
paring for the spring election April
3" at its meeting Monday evening.
Tlie caucus wlil be March 3
when nominations will be made
for village offices; It will be held
at 8 p.m. at the VFW Hall .
The board voted to notify Dave
Brunkow, Republican, and Edwin
Johnson , Democrat, to submit to
the board a list of six names
each, three from each party to be
drawn to serve on the election
board. ¦ .
John Reese was elected by the
board to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation , of James Al-
len.
A resolution was passed naming
Citizens State Bank of Trempea-
leau as depository, and providing
that all checks must be signed by
the president, clerk and treasurer.
Board voted to purchase a pow-
er saw. from Gale Implement Co.,
Village President . Walter Hanson
to be purchasing agent , and to buy
eight meters and a transformer
from Graybar Electric Co., Min-
neapolis.
The clerk , Mrs. Evelyn Ray-
mond , was instructed to have the
village attorney draw up a civil
defense ordinance.
Dave Brunkow of the Brunkow
lumber yard and Ray Stellflug,
contractor ,were asked to submit
estimates to the property commit-
tee , of which Ed Gilberg is chair-
man , on the cost of enlarging and
improving the village board meet-
ing room. The meeting adjourned
to Jan. 23 at 8 p.m.
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special) -
The 89th annual meeting of Stock-
holm Town Mutual Insurance Co.
will be Tuesday at 1 p.m, at the
office in Stockholm.
Organized in 1872, officers are :
Xavier Dealing, president; Paul
Erickson , vice president; William
Wallin , secretary ; Fredolph Alm-
quist , treasurer , and Joe M..gnu-
son , Arthur Sundbcrg, Gayiord
Carlson , Waldemar Rundquist and
Wesley Miller , directors.
Receipts plus the balance for the
year ending Dec. 31 were $123,076
and expenses were $21 ,(124, Assess-
ments collected the past two years
totaled over $J5 ,0flfl. and policy and
pii'emiinw-Te'cclpts" "w-cre'$7.ft74 in
1061. Balance on hand Dec. 30,
1961, was $101,252:
Stockholm Mutual
To Meet Tuesday
ST. PAUL m-'WiUinm' A. Stas-
sen , father of former Minnesota
Gov. Harold Stassen , died in a hos-
pital here Thursday after suf-
fering a stroke. He was 88.
The elder Stassen , for many
years a truck garden ' operator in
West St. Paul , was admitted to
the hospital Tuesday.
Survivors include four children ,
Harold , now living in Philadelphia;
Elmer , South St, Paul; William
R., West St. Paul , and Mrs. Rollin
Crawford, South St, Paul.¦
Advertisers invested $3,702,800,-
000 in newspapers fast year— more
than " the total-they~siicnt"-for tel-
evision , radio , magazine , and out-
door advertisin g combined .
Harold Stassen's
Father Dead at 88
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The death of an Eagle River
man in a two-car collision in Mil-
waukee County early today raised
Wisconsin 's'1962 tr af fic toll lo 17,
compared with 2(> at this t ime a
year ago.
Peter Mueller , ¦...., of Route 1,
Eagle River, was killed and his
10-year-old granddaughter , Ellen
Ko.iaii of Mi lwaukee , suffered a
broken ankle early today when
two ears collided on Highway 100
northwest of Milwaukee.
Eag le River Man
Dead in Collision
FROM WINONA
BARGAIN
WEEK-END
EXCURSIONS
ROUND
$m **i 
IR,P
rm M Plu. 10' r Tax ;
¦j ¦- __\ Children 5 to 11M ^^  ^ H*" 
f ""
Wtj r  TO
CHICAGO
Friday or Saturday, February 9-10
or 23-24 , March 16-17 or 23-24. Also
Thurtdny , February 22. Good on
all trains, including Super Doma
Hiawatha-. Return from Chicago
by midnight Monday.
Eoloy on., fwo nr rhr . _¦ dAy^ In Chlc.go
. . . .re thq ni^ ny rtt.r nc. I oi.. . . . -.Mend
the/ito. _ , . vl .11 r«l .itlv«% or . . lend v
Speclnl low Miitul r,.U"v Aho _r*clnl
rstM lor- .hr.  Irctur* Gray Line .Iflh.-
«elnQ .lour ( -e* over 5iXi point , ol Infer-
est) ,  only 13 50 li purchased with roll
tlcknt.
Milwaukee Road tlckil W"1 will
.ec'iire your re_ e. vMmin M.iko them
MOW tor a week-end ot tun
PHONE 40«
Milwaukee Station
D. M. DOUMAS, Agent
ROUTB OP THI HWWATHAS
BKLOIT , Wis . l/lv-A fire at the
Olympia Hakcry, Reloifs f i f th  in
the downtown area within 24 houi s,
caused damage estimated arouiul
$1 ,000 Thursday,
As Iho fire truck pulled up to
the brikery, a passenger car also
arrived with its engiin: in flumes.
Firemen put out both blazes .
The bakery fire was caused by
nn employe trying lo thaw frozen
water pipes with a blow • torch.
Beloit Has 5th
Fire in 24 Hours
Urban Renewal
Committee Meets
The federal urban renewal pro-
gram which provides funds for
community improv ement was dis-
cussed .at Cily Hall Thursday ni ght
by Dr. te, T. Mlllen , chairman of
the local urban renewal st udy com-
mittee.
Dr. Mi . Ion told a committee
nwilinit of -nn- urban. rcn^MiiL.sLudy
made; hy II student at Winonn .State
College where Dr. Milieu is as-
sociate professor of political sci-
ence. Thc local committee is a
fact-finding group.
Others attendin g the meeting
were members of thc Oily Cqun-
cil , Harold E. Schultz. nnd Joseph
F, Rhoderiek , manager , Winona
Industria l Development Associa-
tion . Committee members also in-
clude .lotin Rorzyskowskl and Arn-
old !•:. Sion.
Sulfuric Acid
Burns Worker
A (loodvicW man suffe red ncid
burns on hi s hands Thursday aft-
ernoon at work when a sulfuric
acid carboy he was unloading
broke.
Nicholas M. Schneider , 11, fil. 0
41st Ave ., was in good condition
th is  noon at. Winona (J OIICM ! Hos-
pital.
Schneider , a shipping clerk at
II .  liehrens Mfg. Co., 3rd nnd
(Irand Streets , was unlo ad ing the
carboy when il broke shortly aft-
er 1 p.m. Thursday.¦
MOVIE AT MONDOVI
MONDOVI , Wis. (SpcciaP -The
Kni ghts  of I'ylhins will sponsor a
full length mo . ie nt the hall  Sat-
urday at ll p.m. "African Lion ."
made by Walt Disney and which
look tour years to film , is the life
story of lions and other animals.
Refreshments will ho served .
QL diafip smd. JtersLMi ^
Whafs Carson
Reo//y Me?f
By EARL. WILSON
NEW YORK — Well , there went one or my Fearless Forecasts
for '62.
So it would seem this week , anyway.
Johnny Carson appears out . of the race as Jack Paar 's NBC re-
placement as of now — ABC won 't;cancel his contract whiflv runs un-
til Oct. 1. "NBC'd like to marry him but he can 't get a divorce ," you
might say. So unless Paar 's persuaded to stay a while , or, a temporary
replacement s found, it appears
nobody'ti ever ask "What' s John-
ny Carson REALLY Like?"
B'way is wondering if ABC
might be plotting : its owp "To-
night" type show billing Johnny as
"The Star Tlie Other Networks
Couldn 't Get. " Carson has one con-
solation. TV experts figure that
Paar 's big audience , accustomed
as it is to him , isn 't going to like
.Tack's first replacement — . even
if he's good. So congratulations,
Johnny, on not being a Jayne
Mansfield (bust), '"-. - . '
Of course with the way these
things have been pulling and haul-
ing, perhaps it's not final even
now. But it brings up .one thought:
Maybe ABC and NBC aren 't
•.friendly f .••'¦'¦'
We were talking to Veronica
Bravo of the "Sing Along With
Mitch" NBC show about a report-
er visiting their rehearsal.
A PRESS «_9*nt very fascinated
with ..the unusual-looking, older-type
men on the show said to the re-
porter , "Do you want to come
over here and talk to this big guy
who looks Tike he doesn 't belong
on TV?"4 'Who do you mean?- said the
reporter. "Mitch?"
Last Wednesday the B.W. and
1 celebrated our 26th wedding an-
niversary.
I've never confessed this before ,
hut . , .: well, the fact is . . .  I
married my boss. Of course 1
didn 't know it at the time.
Connie Francis and Dick Clark ,
old-time friends, have had a mis-
understanding which maybe Big
Daddy here can either patch up
or muddle up.
Connie's hurt. Dick hasn't spun
her records in months. Even
though she won the Cashbox , Bill-
board and International POLL top
awards, and had; a.  holiday hit ,
"Baby's; First Christmas."
CATCHING DICK at the Drake
at a Show Biz Illustrated Twis-
teroo , I butted in and asked why.
Dick told me a reason which I
hooted at—it didn 't seem impor-
tant. Connie fears the non-spins
put her at a . disadvantage in
Dick's "American Bandstand" lop
vocalist poll—which she 's won be-
fore. Now why don't you kiddies
patch this up so Papa doesn 't have
to blow it up into. ', a big story.
Togetherness, that' s what we want
for Twisty-two!
Bobo Rockefeller cooked ome-
lets (I guess that was appropriate )
the other A.M. for Dick Shawn
and others in "The Egg" cast.
Bobo hailed Dick as the greatest
guy to hit the NY stage recently-
Dick said "People ' do strange
sorts of things to prove they're in
love . . .  murder . '.' . steal . .. .
give up their apartments."
. Xavier Cugat , introducing Jan
Murray (or about 8 minutes at the
Concord , about how long, well and
affectionately they 'd known each
other/ finally said , "And here he
is—Ken Murray."
The Oscar Levants ' pretty dtr.,
Marcia was a standout in her first
B'way show, "The Egg;" A? Le-
vant and his -attractive wife , for-
mer actress June Gale , were tak-
ing bows outsid e the Cort Theatre ,
I asked Mrs. Levant her daugh-
ter 's age. "Twenty-one,'' she said.
"Old enough that I'm starting to
lie . about it—not for her sake—for
mine!"
A B'way doctor friend of ours,
Ben Gilbert , is probably going to
get rich—he's house physician for
both the : Peppermint Lounge and
the Wagon Wheel. And how the
sacroilliacs roll in! . . .  Some
restaurateurs hover over custom-
ers to see how you like the food.
Toots Shor hovers over you to see
how you like the whisky . . . Zsa
Zsa Gabor left for Switzerland to
see dtr. Francesca; it's rumored
that she and the other Gabors
call j ewelers Van Cleef and Ar_
pels "Van Cleef Our Pais." •""• •
EARL'S PEARLS; These . days ,
said a Le Moal diner , not only
can two live as cheaply as one
—they have to.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: With
all the football All-Americans be-
ing chosen , Leo Aikman nominates
the Back of the Year: Pres. Ken-
nedy's.
WISH I'D SAID THAT; This is
a strange country, where every-
body seems anxious to own the
biggest medium-sized car.
There's a simple new health
drink, reports Belle Barth. It's a
double martini—but it's stirred
with a carrot stick, That's earl ,
brother .
TWIST ]
. PARTY i
\ featuring the Constellations I
\ Saturday, Jan. 13 \
i at 8:15 ]
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Weekend Fishing . •
The backbone of the cold wave
apparently has been cracked, and
the Weather Man jus t told us it
should be good weather for ice
fishing over the weekend . This is,
of course, good news for the Buf-
falo and Trempealeau courtly wide
organizations promoting . fishing
-ontests on Sunday.
It is also wonderful news .
tor Iho Winona Winter Carni-
val. The predictions indicate
temperatures just a r o u n d
freezing; for Sunday, a lot
warmer than a year ago, for
the children 's fishing contest
at Lake. Winona.
The two big contests are at Alma
and Trempealeau , Wis. The Buf .
¦falo County Sportsmen 's group,
consisting of all the clubs in the
county, is promoting the event on
Oil Tank Lake and The Associated
Rod and Gun Clubs of Trempea-
leau County are putting on their
annual silver dollar event on
Third Lake, Trempealeau'. This
waterT's in the river zohe and is
open to Minnesota and V Wisconsin
fishermen with resident licenses:
Fishing reports , so: lap this
week , have not been plentiful.
Most fishermen not having
shacks have been staying
home and quite a few houses
had , no smoke coming but of
their chimneys. Fishing was,
according to the few reports we
have gathered; spotty. Some
crappies have been caught
ahd a few sunfish. The warm-
up could help a lot.
Ice conditions was improved by
the subzero period , but commer-
cial fishermen are using only light
vehicles in their work that requires
driving on the ice. No motorists
have yet ventured driving from
Lake City to Stockholm across
Lake Pepin ice, although fishermen
have driven across the river be-
low Homer , above the Trempea-
leau Dam , and directly above the
Dresbach Dam. there were cars
on the ice on Straight Slough and
at Spring Lake last weekend.
Lake Pepin ice is not safe ,
Willis Krugcr ,. Wabasha war-
den , told us today. Commer-
cial fishermen operating on
the lake class it as hazard-
ous. There is a layer of water
between two sheets of ice, and
the lower layer did not get any
thicker during the recent sub-
zero period.
Many ice fishermen , Kruger
added , have not moved their fish-
ing shacks onto the lake ice. There
is only about a third as many fish-
ing houses so far as in a normal
year. None o f - t h e  fishermen hav-
ing houses on the ice is driving hi.s
car to the locatio n over the ice.
They arc walking into fishing areas
from parked cars on shore.
There was only one lone fishermen
along the Minnesota side of thc
lake Thursday forenoon.
( lil lnel , operations through
the ice have not been too pro-
ductive. Krug er checked three
hauls Thursd ay and reported
only a light haul of catfish ,
carp and sheephond. There
were no game (ish iu any of
the hauls. Before the cold
spe!|, some big walleye ap-
peared in the nets , which , of\
course, were immediately re-
turned ; to the lake. Females
were heavy with spawn.
De«r Yards «~vT,
Wabasha County deer are not
suffering for lack of food or cover.
Kruger reports. He made a cr_£c__
during the week and found condi-
tions favorable ' everywhere . The
deer have gathered in herds. .'- .
"We have lots of deer ," he
said. "Trails are plentiful and .
there is plenty ot feed. They
dig out acorns from under the
oaks and find plenty of shelter
in the many groves of coni-
fers planted in recent years."
There' will be a need for game
bird feeding if we get additional
heavy snow before a thaw. There
is a crust on some snow now but
it is not serious. Weeds stems car-
rying seed still stick up above
the snow , providing feed for pheas-
ants and quail.
VOICE of the
OUTDOOltS
Man Spends Week
In Booth ai
Burlesque House
TORONTO (AP)- A court in-
junction has released Jim Swar-
^ron from an enforced week of
looking at naked women. And he's
happy about it,
Jim, ¦ 44, is part owner of the
Lux Burlesque House here, oper-
ates the spotlight for the strip-
pers and is the projectionist for
the movie showings between the
strip sessions. •
A Week ngo striking stagehands
threw a picket line around the
Lux. Jim , a member of the pro-
jectioni sts' union , wouldn 't cross
the line daily. But as part owner
of the theater , "My life 's savings
are in this place and I couldn 't
see it close."
He stayed in the projection
booth with a" small refrigerator ,
a stove and a bed , running the
movies and spotlighting the girls
for every performance. He didn 't
leave the theater until the injunc-
tion Thursday removed the picket
line.
Tho spotlight was the hard part.
A.f i rm hand is imperat ive , and
afler a week in the booth ,. Jim
said he was getting a bit shaky.
"I decide what color of light is
best for a girl' s body," he ex-
plained. "If she's good , I use a
light color. If she is sloppy or
plump, a dark one.
"It's quite an art. I gel awful
arguments from the girls , and the
language I hear on thc intercom
from the stage isn 't nice ."
Jim has been a proj ectionist
for 22 years and has lighted strip-
pers for 1(5 of them , five years
at the Toronto Casino and nine
at the Lux.
"It doesn 't bother me—il breaks
the monotony, " he said. "But
looking nl a naked woman is just
like looking at an old frying pan
to me."
New Children's
Hospital Set
For University
MINNEAPOLIS (AP); - The Un-
iversity of Minnesota hospital com-
plex is to have a new addition —
a six-story children 's rehabilitation
center to cost nearly $2 million.
University . regent>\formally ap-
proved the " 40-bed . structure at
their meeting today . Contracts are
expected to be let by July 1 with
completion set for the fall of 1963.
Federal funds under tho Hill-
Burton Act will defray 45 per cent
of the estimated $1,940,000 cost ,
with the balance coming from var-
ious funds and gifts to the univer-
sity for rehabilitation- purposes. No
state funds will be required.
Dr. Frederic J. Kottke, head of
physical medicine and rehabilita-
tion , said the new building would
be built; into a hillside at the foot
ol Church, street and be connected
with other university hospitals by
means of a covered passage; at
the third floor level.
A primary objective of the nevi
installation will be training of doc-
tors, nurses, therapists, social
workers and counsellors in the
field of rehabilitation,
The first three floors will be
taken up with mechanical equip-
ment , classrooms and laboratories.
Four 4-bed rooms and two 2-bed
rooms will be located on each the
fourth and fifth floors , with the
sixth holding occupational , speech
and. physical . therapy centers, A
play center Will occupy the roof.
DEAR ABBY: I
By ABIGAIL VAM BUREN
DEAR ABBY; I like a boy who doesn 't have a very good back- .
ground. He didn 't make his background, he got it from his rela- K
lives. My parents don't want me to go around with him because of ; -
this reason. I think it is very unfair , I like him a lot and want '<¦
your advice on this subject. He is 19 and I am 17. BROWN EYES ?'
DEAR BROWN EYES: Hardy trees have been known to £1 grow in poor soil. Time and peiformance will show whether \f.
this young man can rise above his "bad IX
background;" Respect the wishes of your
parents, however. If your boy ha. the stuff
and can prove it , your parents might recon-
' . - . '¦ sider. ¦ - ¦ ¦-* . . " ¦
DEAR ABBY: My wife passed away about
' a  year ago, after a happy marriage of 42 years.
Our children are married , well-to-do and live
thousands ot miles away. I own a nice little¦ home, am retired (I am 70) . and am the world's
I Worst cook and housekeeper. I recently became
acquainted with a . 6-year-61d widow I've known
I for years.'. She's good-natured , jolly and a fine
' cook and housekeeper. My children were home yyy Abb// "..,..'; ¦ Iover tne holidays and I spoke to them about my making a new |s
life with this womani They were horrified and said if I married g;
her they could no longer consider this their old home as I . would j|
be desecrating their mother's memory. They loved their mother $
(I did, too) but she- is gone forever and I need companionship. • ¦- .$_
What am I to do?/ NEEDS ADVICE 11
f - - ' ' y - '. -- " p
DEAR NEEDS: Your children are being selfish. Marry %
the j olly littl e widow and if your -children .turn their backs on. |
you (which 1 doubt they will for long) you'll at least have re- 
lieved the loneliness of your later years".— something they, too, |
. may have to. face some day. . v ' ¦;  ' %
DEAR ABBY: There is a mother in our town who has figured |
out a perfect formula for getting her daughter dates. The mother 1
phones the Army base and asks the chaplain to send over two I
lonesome soldiers who have a free evening and no place to go. £
She gives the boys good meals, puts thern up IN HER HOME if |
they have weekend passes, and even lets them use the family car. |
The daughter invites a girl friend o-ver to entertain the: other one. |
These girls could heiver get dates otherwise, We think this is a . |
very cheap arid trashy way to operate. What do you think? 1
NOT SO DUMB |
.¦ ¦ ' " ¦ ' . ¦ ' -' ' V
/DEAR NOT: J see nothing " .heap and trashy" about it. . . . |
In fact , I tliink it's a very practical "formula." |
a- • . K
ATTENDS CONVENTION wlere he attended a Luther The- I
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—The Rev. .logical Seminary convocation , a |
and Mrs , E. E. Olson , Zion Lu- raid-quarter session held for pas- Jtheran Church , Blair ,''.'. spent '' sev- tors. Mrs. Olson attended sessions |
eral days at St. Paul last week [or wives of pastors. . j
Why Not Let . . . |
Him Prove It
Picture Tube
Weak??
21" TUBE INSTALLED
l>Y«ar Written Wa rranty
Bring your set In and
WATCH us install itl
See what you pay for.
SPECIAL 4^%n Af
PRICE \\ydEnij D
"Service Dept. "
SCHNEIDER
(Mark) SALES
No Loading Preblom*
Phono 7354
3930—6th St. Goodview
. ' * '' {A weekly calendar ol special activities of the Boy Scotits,¦¦' -¦. Uatfeoitc Recreational Center, Girl Scouts, paT/c-recredtton de>
partment, Red Cress, Y ML A anrt VlVC'/i, which comprise the
Winona Group Workers Association.)
SATURDAY
2 p.ni .—Park-recreation children 's ice races, Lake Winona rink.
- : SUNDAY
2 p.m.—Park-recreation children 's fishing contest , Lake Winona(foot of Franklin Street) .' .- ¦ MONDAYS ¦ •
Begin park-recreation family snow modeling contest.
Begin park-recreation scavenger, hunt.
1:30 p.m.-^ CQuncil of Church Women , YWCA.
. 1 p.m.—Pafk-recreation youth hockey games, Athletic Park and
East Center Rink.. ,.
: 7 p.m.—Park-recreation adult ceramics class, East Center.
7:30 p.m.—R ed Cross meeting, VWCA.
TUESDAY ',
TO a.m.—Who 's New coffee , YWCA.
 ^p^m.-^-Silver Tri , YWCA. 
¦
: 7 p.m.—Park-recreation adult leathercraft and textile paintrng .
East Center. .
7:30 p.m.—Senior Girl Scout capping, First Congregational Church' ' ' parlors. .
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m.—Park-recreation youth hockey games, Athletic Park and
East Center Rink. ' ¦;, :- ' :FRIDAY
».:30 a.m.—Group "work organization meeting, YMCA.
2 p.m.—Group III Senior Citizens meet, Westgate Lanes,
2 p. ini—Judge family snow modeling.
SATURDA Y
10 a.m.— Park-recreation children 's treasure hunt , Lake Park
".'_ lodge. \ ;'_.;¦- • " " :
2:30 p.m.—Park-recreation children 's parade entries meet , court-
. ' -house. ' ¦¦-:
Youth-Adul t Activities
They'll Do It Every Time ^ By j immy Hatlo
: SUNDAY ¦s SPECIAL :
5 at FORD HOPKINS g
¦ COMPLETE S
¦ DINNER S
H Served 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m. M
¦ Roast Tom Turkey ¦ or Nam Dinner ¦
¦I Includes a generous bowl of soup, WM
 Huffy whipped potatoes, glblat 
¦
dressing, last/ salad or vege- 
¦¦ table, homemade cloverlear roll ZZ
S and butter, ____. __¦_¦ H
m coffee and TT  ( m^
¦ 
Ice creorp tor m 9^ 
dts.ert. All ¦ . 9  ML)
WM tor only . . . If •_r M*
¦ Children's Dinners . . . . . 50c mOther Dinner Selections on M_
__ Our Menu _Z
¦ BOOTH and TABLE 5
1 SERVICE ___¦r«RRRPRRfJnM¦ia>Jd'l_J'Jd__lll_H¦U^ S^JMIiHH
_\ . Service store — J. B. Skhler ¦¦
_¦ Owner. nmiii ii
HeR^f SPEC"lL6
T^w n^ FURNACE1MM COAL> ¦vena" «#ii_ 7!ffli_f _^JW ___> __¦ _________ mm mas„,~*t\\M> <riLaf <L|A ii\
j^ggg|^ =~=i ^IX#/J
^^
*?%^^  
_ \_V Ton
— -_^^R-B|NJ - (Delivered)
HAUL IT YOURSELF
$16.75 Ton (2-3 ton load*)
Small l&Tof Cwt. 
Overhead Bini — Quick and Easy Loading
| WES TERN I
FUEL OIL, #2 . . . 15.8. GASOLINE, Reg 28.9("
Lafayette and Front Street*
TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
at the
TEAMSTERS CLUB
Member!
208 East Third; St.
Music by th»
"JOLLY POLKA" BAND
'IHIMRIHMMW "
Pf; <! . < . Wi*: ¦ -p'-- i^yfi^K _^H|^^ HB|»'«'V^*T^ v^ j^BjHjBM CAT I AM 1?
Ihe Snadk SImp
Corner Third and Main Phone 7411
SUNDAY SPECIAL
.SWISS STKAK , DAKKD HAM or ROAST CHICKEN . _
wilh clrcssiii K, onuiliorry sauce , mnshod pot atoes __ __
nnd Knivy, vi-Ki 'tnhlf , salad , liomc-nmde rolls, soup *r M " *,v
or ,fii i <v , l.cvonifie , liomc-inadc pic. or ice cream, ¦
Serving 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHTI
Serving til 8 p.m.
ST. PAUL (AP) ¦' — Minnesota
will have average daily attendance
of 797,000 school pupils by 1970-7 1
compared with the present 629,000.
The State Department of Educa-
tion said also that .school main-
tenance costs , now at an , annual
level of $248 million , would rise
by that time to $480 million.
Those figures were among pre-
dictions handed (lie Governor 's Ad-
visory Committee on School Aids
Thursday by the Stale Board of
Education.
At its next session Jan. 25, the
group voted to consider state aid
formulas.
OSSEO WOMAN ILL
OSSEO, Wis. (SjieciaH - Mar-
garet Murray became ill at her
beauty shop and was taken by am-
bulance lo Luther Hospital , Eau
Claire.
Sharp Increase in
School Load ^Seen
Armed Forces
Army Pvt. JAMES M. HAS-
KETT , 13, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Haskett , 703 Wilson St., ar-
rived in Germany Jan., 2 and now
is assigned to Headquarters Com-
pany of V Corps. Haskett , a clerk
in the company at Frankfurt , en-
tered the Army last July and com-
pleted basic training at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood , Mo. He is a 1961 grad-
uate of Winona High School.¦
-:
¦" r - k X - x .- x X . .
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Pfc. Gerald Geving left
Tuesday for Ft. Lewis, Wash., af-
ter spending the holidays with his
wife and family. His address vis:
Co. A, 23id BG , 127th Inf., 32nd
Div., Ft. Lewis, Wash.
Capt. Robert Tweito returned to
Ann Arb«r , Mich., where he is
stationed , after spending a leave
at the home of his paients , Mr
and Mrs. Nels Tweito.
Also returning recently to Ft
Lewis, Wash , after a leave spent
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Nels Neslieim , was Rollie Nesh-
eim.
•WABASHA , Minn - Sp 4 Fred-
erick E Gusa Ji , 19, is a mem-
ber of the Sth Division 's 26th In-
fantry which recently acted as an
"Aggressor" force during an an-
nual Array training test in Ger-
many. Curing the test , designed
to determine ¦ the indi\idual and
unit combat efficiency of the di-
vision 's 8th Cavalry , Gusa and oth-
er personnel from his unit engaged
in simulated combat maneuvers
against the cavalrymen . Gusa , a
rifleman in the 26th' s Company C
in Baurnholder , entered the Army
in Marcli 1960, completed basic
training at Ft. Riley, Kan. , and
arrived overseas in July. He at-
tended Wabasha High School .
BLAIR , Wis: ( Special) — ETR-3
Roger E. Anderson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Anderson, has re-
turned to Groton , Conn., after a
10-day leave here and with his
sister , Mrs. Stanley Johansen and
family, Watertown , Wis,
WASHINGTON ' W, - Presi-
dent Kennedy was interrupted
38 times by applause during
his 53-minute State of the Un-
ion address Thursday.
The most sustained came
when he reiterated American
intentions ' to preserve .freedom
of Berlin.
Kennedy did not stick strict-
ly lo bis prepared text , but
most of the changes were mi-
nor.
His closing senten ce, not in
his text , was:
"May God watch over the
United States of America. "
Applause 38 Times
In Kennedy's Talk
¦
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ITS THE FUNNIEST CAPER FRANK CAPRA EVER PULLED1
T PETER FALK THOMAS
EDWARD B/EREH HQRTQf. MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY .
COMINO SOON
"FLOWER DRUM SONG"
• ' ' ——_
C3E23 TONIGHT TSG
FREE! FREE! — DIG THIS DEAL!
A FREE RECORD OF JIMMY CLANTON SINGING "TEENAGE
MILLIONAIRE" TO EVERY TEENAGER WHO BUYS A TICKETI
TEENAGE MILLIONAIRE"
\\ k^f%. 0t& ,lt|MV A LAUGH-FILLED
 ^ ^mp  m'MOWll  X TUNE-FILL ED
W/a'^ V-1||_|in\kr FULFILLED
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HEY KIDS! JOIN THE FUN!!
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY loV .^ o-Tn,.
COME EARLY TO AVOID THE RUSH!
EIGHTH OF THE SELECTED AA UW CHILDREN'S FILM SERIES
M " AQDIE MIJRPHY f .^ ««"*» -"""•ANNE BANCROTO- PAT CROWLEY I Jk_Hm
-.CHAJILES OnMm ramrusxmawnmasa . A UNIV ERSAL- INIER WHIONAt .Wm
' 
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EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
COMEDY and 3 CARTOONS
Matineot Saturday at 11 k.m., 1 and 3 p.m. • 25*. .0<-65e
STARTS SUNDAY: "THE BIG GAMBLE"
Starring Stephen Boyd • Juliette Greco • David Wayne
ST. PAUL (AP) - Dr. Elmer W.
Berfi, official veterinurlun for the
Minncisolii Slate Fair , <lie<| Tluir.s-
dny in Northern Pacific Hospital.
He was 7.1.
His death came as funeral serv-
ices were being held in Northfi eld
for Jesse F. Berg, one of his four
brothers.
Berg hnd collapsed earlier In the
week at his home on the fair-
grounds.
Funeral services arc pending.
Ve.teiij iaria-n_.fpr _ 
State Fair Dead
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100 EXCHANGE BUILDING
WINONA, MINN.
PHONE 2554
B U S V  EYES NEED C O N S T A N T  CARE
LANESBORO, Minn. . -(Special)—
Officer installed at the St. Pat-
rick's Altar Society meeting . 'Mon-
day- ' , liight were Mrs. Charles
Drake , president ; Mrs. Peter . Fox
Sr., vice president ; Mrs. Vincent
Sand, secretary, and Mrs. Angelc
Hennessy , treasurer.
Mrs. Drake appointed the fol-
lowing committees : sewing, Mrs.
J. A. Connelly and Mrs. Gloy Ben-
nett; parent educator , Mrs. Lu-
verne Scania": public relations ,
libraries and literature , Mrs. Ted
Bell Jr ., spiritual development ,
Mrs. . Vernon Gehlins. rural life,
Mrs: Charles McCabe, . vocations ,
Mrs. Donald Lawstuen ; N.O.D.L.,
Mrs. J. E. Westrup ; confraternity,
Mrs. J. A. Connelly ; welfare, Mrs.
Joseph Souk'up. and Inter-American
and migrants ,'.. Mrs. Peter Fox Sr.
Appointed to other committees
are: missions, Mrs. l^eon Scanlan;
home and school , Mrs. Nellie En-
right ; discussion clubs , Mrs. Ger-
ald Murphy ; sacristan , Mrs. An-
gelo Hennessy ; -vigil , lights ,. . Miss
Angela McCarthy and Miss Tere-
sa McCarthy, and apostolate to
the aged and good will , Mrs. Leon
Scanlan and . Mrs. Joseph Hennes-
sy to assist the presid ent.
The Rev. B e r n  a r d vkerrigan
spoke on what the society could
do for missions this year.
Hostesses from St. Dolores' Unit
were Mmes, Joseph Ehright , Ken-
neth Peterson , Michael Shanahan
and Gehling.
A Itir Society
Installs Off icier $
At Lanesboro
Designers
Whitfie at
Dress Sizes
By JOY MILLER
AP'"Wom«rt'i Editor
NEW YORK (AP) - Even as
medical researchers gleefully
compile statistics to show that the
American .woman is getting larg-
er, fashion designers busy them-
selves whittling away at dress
sizes. -. ¦
Nobody seems bothered by. the
paradox : Better health, nutrition
and exercise have produced such
splended femininte specimens that
they require size 6 dresses, for-
merly reserved for midgets, pyg-
mies and precocious rhoppeLv
But one thing became apparent
lo 200 fashion writers; at the
fourth afternoon session in the
New York Couttire Group's press
week parade. Tiie fine figure of
a woman that used to bring an
appreciative twinkle to grand-
dad's eye—and maybe dad's, for
that matter—is as extinct as the
great auk or the passenger pig-
eon: The era of the splinter, sil-
houette is upon lis. '• '¦
Hannah Troy Thursday present-
ed a collection designed predom-
inantly for v the small fashion
plate. Harvey. Berin featured slim
waistlines and narrow , narrow
numbers pared of any spare mil-
limeters of material. Samuel Win-
ston brought the Thursday show-
ings to a close with a series of
slim-fi t styles.
To recount Troy's proud glories,
there were silk and : worsted suits
with demi-fitted jackets, empire
dresses with their waistlines high
— sometimes accentuated with
cummerbunds—and skirts curv r
ing in toward the hem, fleecy
coats with printed linings match-
ing the dresses underneath ; glit-
ter top dinner dresses, a trio of
tw ist dresses in teak brown silk
crepe worn with feather boas.
In the Winston collection by'
Roxane, madeira embroidery
stood out—often literally, in ap-
plique flowers raised from the
background fabric. Print textured
silk coats covered chiffon dresses
of the same print , two-piece
dresses owned jackets that doffed '
to show chiffon tops. Cocktail
dresses came in prints so splashy
you'd probably never notice V if
you got spilled on.
Tunics played more than a walk
on part iri both the. Winston and
Berin showings. In most cases
the tunics descended so close to
the skirt hem it looked almost as
-if the model's petticoat was show-
ing- . - .
In Berin 's collection by Karen
Stark , skirts were often paneled
and. .. wafer-thin in profile, Waists
were whittled to more shadow
than substance, and low-set pock-
ets encouraged the spare look.
Dr. . €. W. driller
331 Choate Building Phone 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
9 «,m. »o S p.m. Dully — Wed. & Sat. 9 a.m. to 12 Noon
Friday Evenings by Appointment
. 1 
I Officers elected for the coming
j year at ; the meeting of the St.
j Casirnir 's Ladies. Friendship Club
' Thursday evening in the church
i hall were Mrs. James Kukowski ,
i president ; Mrs. Stanley: Newman ,
[ vice president; Mrs . Joseph Stolt-
| man , secretary, .and ' Mrs .' Edmund
- Podjaski . treasurer.:
Winner -at ,-cards' during (lie so-
cial , hours were Mrs. Charles De-
i Puy at Canasta. Mrs. Victoria
j Niemczyk in bunco, Mrs! Harry
: Libera in schafskopf.
i ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : .
Friendship Club
; Elects Office rs
_^fc^_^^^>_^i"^^%_^^s> _^«^ .><^^^^^N_ ^^^^»<^-^^^^^VN_"«»* »^_<^->^*^^*^^M^e^^s_*.
. By A. P. SHIRA \
More About Birds
Additional reports of various birds being seen .- . this winter are
coming in to us. It is a pleasure to comment on them for the informa-
tion of our ' -othe r readers and hope the observational reports will con-
tinue. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ „' v ' :
When we invite the birds to our homes with food and a fair degree
of winter shelter and -nesting sites in the summer , we are repaid by
the .cliarniing guests who never outstay their wefc-mc, unless we . make
an exception of the hngusn spar-
rows and the starlings. Welcome
guests that- cheer us with their
friendly presence, their songs and ;
beauty, and repay us by the de- j
struction pf many injurious -insects . ;
and grubs.
As we become better acquainted
with them through in timate asso-
ciation we distinguislvhot only the
different --species, but individual
characteristics as well . The male
cardinal that chases his demure
mate away from the food tray in
the winter ,, but woos her persist-
ently during the mating -season
with offers of choice morsels of
food ! which she appears to accept
with an air of condescension as
though willing to overlook his un-
gehtlcmanly contact in the past. A
chickadee that seems to be the
boss of the others; a nuthatch with
outspread wings and tail that holds
its ground against a belligerent
English sparrow: the red-bellied
woodpecker opposed by no bird s,
not even by Ihe blue jays;;all "ac-
tors in a living drama that unfolds
each day for the benefit of the
beholders. .
PERSONS LIVING In large cit-
ies may have to be satisfied with
the presence only of English , spar-
rows ' and ; starlings!: However , in
the suburban and rural areas more
species patronize the feeders and
there is always the possibility of a
visit from a species not noted pre-
viously which is a special event to
the ardent bird lover .
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Christensen ,
Pleasant Valley . Winona , have .had
a flock of 40 to 60 Cedar Waxwings
at their home and in .nearby trees
for a number of days. The birds
seemed restless and would fly
away for several hours , then re-
turn to the neighboring trees
again. They did not come down to
the feeders , but must have lo-
cated some natural food in the
vicinity, thus accounting for their
frequent absences. We saw a por-
tion of this flock and it was most
interesting to observe tliem.
The Christensens were inclined
to believe that this lar ge concen-
tration of waxwings at this time of
the year -was the result of their
being driven back up north again
by the southern storms and snow
that; prevailed while our area here
was relativel y free of such severe
weather. This reasoning seems to
be logical since, if it was a south-
bound , migration , the flock would
have passed right on through. In
addition to the waxwings, they
have seen two bald-headed eagles,
one grackle. one red-winged black-
bird , a northern shrike and '»
titmouse.
DR. AND MRS. R. H. Wilson,
Lamoille , Minn., have lived, in
their new home, Queens' Cove, for
two years and w have a well-
established VnteiL-colqny of birds.
The first winter their birds were
limited primarily to chickadees
and nuthatches , but this winter
they have been delighted with the
appearance of cardinals , wood*
peckers, blue jays,' the prized tit-
' mouse and other species.
Mrs. Wilson states that they have
had the pileatcd woodpecker, and
this is quite an eventful experi-
ence to a bird lover when a speci-
men of this species, the largest of
our vyoodpeckers, comes near. On _
of these handsorm. birds frequents
our woods on the; slopes of the
bluffs and , though occasionally
seen- flying among ; the "trees,- it
never comes down to the lower
grounds.
We will be glad to receive fur-
ther reports fro m our readers on
their observations of birds at their
feeding stations.
Blair Lions Plan
For Fish Contest
BLAIR,,; Wis , (Special)—Plans
were made for the fourth annual
ice fishing contest Feb. il when
the Blair Lions Club met here Mon-
day evening!
Ray Nereng, president, reported
that H was impossible for the club
tc plant trout in Lake Henry for
this year 's contest as had, been
planned because Trempealeau Riv-
er below Hixton is not classified
as a trout stream.- ' However ,'ot^
er species of fish could be plant-
ed.
Farnk Kazmierczak , elementary
supervisor of the Blair school dis-
trict talked on "A Primer for Par-
ents^' a booklet designed to show
what a child encounters in his
first contacts with reading.;
Don Huibregtse, Christmas tree
salesman, reported that sales this
season resulted in a profit of
$34.60. -
¦ ¦- - .
'
. .
'¦¦"¦ -
Although non-filter , cigarettes
have recently been chalking up
their first sales gains in 10 years, '
filter brands still control over 50
percent of the niarket.
I Forever Feminine
Mr. Hoyt , how did you know
my favorite color is diamond?
A SPRING WEDDING is planned by Miss Germaine!
Volkman and Allen John Englerth whose engagement
is announced by her parents , Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Volk-
mari, 515 Center St. Mr. Englerth is the son of Mrs. Laura
Englerth , 279._ E. ' .'3rd- . St.,' ; ' and'' th» late Mr. Englerth , ;
Both are graduates of Windnai Senior High School and Mr.
Englerth is . attending Winona State .College. Miss Volk-
man is: employed by the Winona Daily News. (Edstrom
- Studio)^ ; . . ¦'' ;. - -
Phelps PTA will meet Monday,
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafe-
teria. The speaker will be Dr. P.
M. Juul , visiting professor at Wi-
nona State College from Norway.
His topic will be "Comparisons
Between the Scandinavian a n d
American Systems of Education. "
The Sweet Adelines will sing and
a social hour will follow the pro-
gram ,
Dr. P. M. Juul
To Address
Phelps PTA
Plans for a Valentine 's Day
party at the February meeting
were discussed by the St. : Mat-
thew's Women 's Club Wednesday
evening. Members are to bring
signed, preferably homemade,- val-
entines. ,
Mrs. Clayton Haessig and Mrs,
Jonas Moor are in charge of en-
tertainment and the Mmes. Clar-
ence Fiedler , Donald Ogbiirn ,
Lloyd Pearson and Claytus Wick ,
refreshments.
Mrs. \V. H. Nolle 'accompanied
the Epiphany hymn "Us With
Gladness Men of Old,". during the
devotions which included a spirit-
ual message from Matthew by the
Hev. ! A. L. Mennicke. Mrs. T. J.
Mailke presented a Japanese mis-
sion topic from the current Luth-
eran Women's Missionary Society
studies.
MRS. MAHLKE and Mrs. Emm-
Brand supervised social games
during the fellowship hour follow-
ing the business meeting.
Mrs. Arnold Schreiber was ap-
pointed to work with Mrs. Gerald
Timm and Mrs. E. D. Whiting on
the Feb. 18 All Societies Talent
night. Plans were discussed and
work will begiir soon.
A donation to the local bank debt
retirement fund Nvas approved dur-
ing the business session and a de-
cision was reached to postpon e the
father and son banquet .
Refreshments were provided by
the Mmes. : Ray Burmeister. Ar-
thur Luehman , Ernest Mahlke
and Clarence Miller.
. - . ' ' • ¦-.. •
St; Matthew's
Women Plan
Valentine Party
EYOTA, Minn. (Special)—Eyota
American Legion Auxiliary decid-
ed Monday evening to send Valen-
tines with stamps to tn.c Fort
Snelling Hospital.
Mrs. Gordon Karsten , president ,
presided at the meeting during
which , donations to -the Hospital
Association and March of Dimes
were voted. Mrs. Ed Reinecke was
named chairman for the March of
]>imes. Mrs., Albert Bjerbau m re-
ported on a visit , to one df the
wards at the state hospital. The
baked food sale . to be held this
month was postponed until the
n ext meeting. A state hospital par-
ty for veterans was planned for
a later date (his month.
Upon resignation Mrs. Karst"r
was succeeded by.  Mrs, !'
Armstrong, vice presiden t ,
took over to finish the bus.
meeting.
Hostesses were Mrs. Ervin Mil-
ler , Mrs. Nora Stelloch and Mrs,
Carl Nichols.
Legion Auxiliary
At Eyota to Send
Veterans Valentines
CALEDONIA, Minn -Mr. a n  d
Mrs. John Midby, Caledonia , an-
nounce the . engagement of their
daughter, Marion Louise, to War-
ren Keating! son. of Mr. and Mrs.
W. :J. Keating.T Coeur d'alene.
Idaho. Miss Midby is employed by
Glacier National Park , Inc. Her
fi ance is a science instructor at
North Idaho- Junior College, ¦•¦ Co-
eur d'Alene.
m - ¦ ' - ' • 
¦
Marion Midby
To Wed Teacher
.BLAIR , Wis: (Special)—Mr. and
J rs. Morris, Thompson , r u r a l
tlair , announce the engagement
F id approaching marriage of their
t lighter , Sharon Rae, to Andrew
J. : Engen , son of Mr, and; Mrs,
Clifford Engen , Whitehall .. The
couple has chosen Feb . TO for
their wedding day. The cere-
mony will be at First Lutheran
Church, Blair. 8 pm.
RUBINOFF CONCERT
CALEDONIA , Minn, fSpecial ) —
Rubinoff and his violin will pre-
sent a concert at St. Mary 's Au-
ditorium , Caledonia, Jan. 19. He
recently performed in concerts in
Wabasha and in Winona.
PTA OPEN HOUSE
; HOUSTON , Minn. (Special) .'¦'•—
The PTA will hold open'house at
1 oustoh Schools Monday between
- •,30-8:30 p.m. Parents are invited
t .  take this opportunity to talk to
uachers concerning their chil-
t! en 's progress. A business meet-
i igwill be held in the elementary
s 'lioor gym following the open
house.
Engen-Thompson
Wedding Date Set
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial )—Rhoda circle members with
Mrs, Donald Rosendahl chairman ,
were program hostesses to the
ALCIV, Trinity Congregation , Tues-
day afternoon in the church par-
lors, Opening devotions were giv-
en by Mrs, James Hagen.
Installation services were con -
ducted by Mrs. Jerome Housker
who just completed a two year ten-
ure of office as local ALCW pres-
ident. Officers installed were:
Mrs, Leonard Syliing, president;
Mrs. Ted Tweito ,' secretary; Mrs.
Emil Rank , vice president; Mrs.
JIDdus . Wold , treasurer ; Mrs. Ai-
mer Syliing, stewardship secre-
tary, and Mrs. Richard Staupe ,
education secretary. Mis.s Susan
Wold sang the installation hymn.
The newly installed president con-
ducted a shor t business meeting
after which Almore Mathsen , lay
assistant to the pastor , gave a talk
on Evangelism , the ALCW topic
nf the month. He stated that God
ims called every member of the
church to share in this great mis-
sion and that Evangelism is the
church' s witness lo God's love in
Ch rist . Mrs. Edwi n Kroshus read
the offer ing meditation. Social hour
hostesses were the Mmes , Carlton
Onstad , Dale Onsgard , Baldwin
Onsgard , Kenneth Onsgard , Owen
Oniigard , Alfred Omodt , Edwi n
Omodt , Magnus Omodt , Percivnl
Narveson , Ulrich Munkel , Oilman
Myrah apr \- Miss Maria Myrah.
LEGION AUXILIARY
-,4_1(. US'JPONr—M inn— ..(.Special _ _„•=
The American Legion Auxiliar y,
io Arnet-Slieldon Post 423 met
Monday night al the clubroom with
Mrs. Martin Ellefson , president ,
presiding. Membership was re-
ported at HH , , an all-t ime high.
Reports of the fall conference
were given. Donat ions were made
to Ihe Rochester Hospital (issocwi-
lion and .March of Dimes. Mrs ,
Kl lof.son - appointed Mrs. 11. B.
Milne and Mrs. C. S. Johnson to
arnunizc the "Mothers March ."
The door prize went to Mrs. Al-
len Kostad. Refreshments were
served.
JEFFERSON PTA
A pro gram on "Our Children
and Good Safety Habits " will he
pre.senled al (lie Jefferson School
PTA meetin g Monday al 7:30 p.m.
at the school Auditor ium. Mem-
bers of the safety committee who
will give a panel discussion are
Sherman Mitchell , principal , Mrs.
Piiul Sanders , Howard Keller and
M rs! Clayton Haessig. A question
and answer period will follow and
n film on safety habits will be
shown.
Rhoda Circ le
Presents Program
For Trinity ALCW
CANTON, Minn. (Special ) — Ex-
panding school facilities was the
topic at the Canton School PTA
meeting Wednesday evening.
O. E. Johnson , superintendent ,
led the discussion on "Which fa-
cilities in our school need to be
expanded and improved?" "What
can be done to extend these fa-
cilities?" was answered by Rob-
ert Miller , school board member.
Kenneth Turner , school board
clerk , reported on the financial
status of the school district .
Ronald Iiarnlo, president , ap-
pointed the following committees:
Program—Robert Welch , chair-
man : the Mmes. Sabert Halver-
son, Lowell Johnson , G e o r g e
Young, Matirice Connolly and
Paul Hallorah; project—Mrs. How-
ard Knudson , chairman , Robert
Miller and Pat Caldwell.
The membership committee re-
ported an enrollment of 78. The
attendance prizes went to the fi ft h
and ninth grades. Lunch Twas
served by a committee of ninth
grade mothers., ¦
Canton Schoot
PTA Discusses
School Expansio n
KELLOGG, Minn . , (Sp ecial)—
The American Legion Auxiliary
546 voted IVIonday evening at a
meeting in the Legion clubrooms
to sponsor the March ' of Dimes
party to be held in the Kel logg
auditorium at 8 p.m. Jan. 28.
Named to the committee in
charge were Mrs. David Heaser ,
Mrs. Victor Holland ,- Mrs. Glen
Snider , Mrs. Henry Kirch and
Mrs . Eugene Doming.
The Auxiliary voted to donate to
the American Legion hospital asso-
ciation .
Cards were played , Mrs. Robert
Irish-aftd- Mrsr- - Roy- M aah.. -in
charge. Lunch was served bv Mrs.
William Arens , Mrs. Connie 3tcuer-
nagel and Mrs. Glen Snider.
SCHOOL OF MISSIONS
The second of a series of four
Schools of Missions will be held
at Central Methodist ' Church .Sun-
day at 5; 15 p.m. Latin America
is tho study topic , nnd there will
be study groups for all ages. Each
person is to bring his own sack
lunch. Coffee, milk and cream wll)
he furnished by the church.
Legion Auxiliary
Initiates Five
Miss Snowflake of; ' 1961. Mis'-
Judy Hamerski , will crown the
first two Winter - Carni .al .uinio '
queens at a new event for the
Winter Carnival—a record hop at
the National Guard Armoi y from
8 to 11 p.m. Jan. 19.
¦ Applications for the ju nior queen
contest will be taken by the Win-
ter Carnival committee from 2 to
4 p.m. Saturday in the lobby of
the Hotel Winona , The contest is
open to sophomores , ju niors and
seniors at Cotter and Winona Sen-
ior High School who are not more
than 17 years old.
Ticket s for the hop will be used
as ballots. There will be a nomi-
nal charge for tickets. One queen
"will he chosen from each school.
The two queens will he guests
of the Winter Carn ival at the
Queens Luncheon at 12 m. Jan.
25 nt the Williams Hotel and will
ride in the parade.
Vince Paul will be master of
ceremonies and will give free re-
cords to dancers.
The Activity Group honor guard
and their wives will be cliaperoncs.¦
HOLY NAME SOCIETY
The Holy Name Societ y of SI.
Mary 's Parish will receive Holy
Communion nt the tl o'clock Mass
.Sunday. The Right Kev . Joseph
McGinnis of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Seminary will he the guest
speaker nt the breakfast meeting
following the Mass
WESTFIELD WOMEN
The January Iunchei .ii meeting
of thc Wcs lfield Women 's C, o I f
Association was held Thursday
afternoon at the Hotel Winonn.
Mrs. K. B. Steele won the prize
for bridge! The next vvinler lun ch-
eon meetin g will he at the . Wil-
liamB-iloU . —ftol .,-)!_.- , -..
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
IIAIIMONV , Minn. (Special * -
The Harmony ' Hospit al Auxi l ia ry
announced at. its annual meeting
recently that the units  turned in
$_ )9.33, making a balance ol
$745,011 in the bank. Olficei s elect-
ed for this j f t 'nr  an; president
Mrs. Gerald Thorson; first vici
president , Mrs. Halver Dahley ;
second vice president , Mrs. Carl
Llnd, and secrel_ iry-tr. . »siircr .
Mrs. Minnie Troulcn.
Teens to Vote
For Their Own.
Carnival Queens
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. ' t "'\ sheer heel demi-toe — I '^o S ' o.f>) $ 1 .35 , 3rn $3.90 ,j
I IM/ ail sheer sandalfoot — (r^ J I . _ J  $ 1, 65 , 3 r> r. $4.80 '
. p . }  short , medium and long ¦' !
. y colors: south pacific - nude - barely there \ \
! ¦  ¦ jj¦ On^ week only! ..
i |
Saturday, Jan. 13 thru Saturday, Jan, 20 { \
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Registered nurses in Winona and
community will hear Mrs. Doris
Fink , Red Cross Nursing repre-
sentative in Minnesota at a mee -
ing at the YNVCA-"Monday at 7:3(1
p.m.
V Mrs! Fink was appointed to the
Minnesota territory in September.
She is a graduate of the Milwau-
kee Couiky Hospital School of
Nursing, Milwaukee , and received
a jB.S; degree in Public Health
Nursing from the University .", of
Minnesota. Her experience in-
cludes work as. a -staff - 'arid, super-
vising nurse in 'Public/Health dc-
[ partments and assistant director .
! nursing services , Chicago Chapter ,
! American Red Cross. She also
served as a disaster nurse in Tex-
as during Hurricane Carla. She
will tell of some of .'the 
¦¦.responsi-
bilities ' of a Red Cross nurse ih
time of a disaster and other of
her interesting experiences in Tex-
as. This will serve as an orienta-
tion in disaster for! local nurses.
There will also be an opportu-
i nity for registration in lectures on
oxygen therapy and blood! pressure
which will be given by a . local
doctor. Red Cross Home Nursing
and First Aid classes will also be
offered . This is part of a refresh-
er course for non-practicin g nurses
I in the community. Winona County
Chapter nursing services chair-
man , Mrs. Edward Hass, is in
charge and wil l be assisted by
Miss Susan Steiner, disaster nurse
chairman ; Mrs. L. I. Younger,
nurse recruitment chairman , and
Mrs. W. J. Keese, borne nursing
chairman.
" ¦ "¦-¦•
'
• 
' '  ¦ ' ..
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[Gity Nurses
Tp.!-;ldear'. 'R^ - :;- - - :'
Gross Nurse
; "Christian Social Relations Con-
j .cern " was the program topic at
! the McKinley Methodist WSCS
i meet ing Wednesday afternnon at
. the Church Fellowship "Hall.
!- . A playette "Thick . Curtains for
j Our Windows" was presented by
I the Mmes.! Justin Lemke , Bruce
! Reed ; Harry Patrick , James Grif-
i fith , Walter Karnath . E. R. Jack-
} man , Gertrude Schreiber , Leon-
: ard Moore and Gordon Addington.
1 The business meicting was con-
ducted by the president ; Mrs.
| Charles Lowe. She announced a
' rummage sale to be held at the
i church Jan. 25 at 1:30 p,m;
j Hostesses at the coffee hour
j were members of Circle! 4 with
i Mrs. Eric Dauii . circle chairman ,
| in charge. A nursery was provid-
i ed with Mrs. George Odell as at-
i tendant. ¦!
VENTURE CLUB
The Winona Venture Club met
Tuesday at the 'syilliams Hotel!
Members have finished one serv-
ice project and are seeking a new
project. The nex t meeting will be
Jan . 23 at 7 p.m. at the Williams
Hotel .
iMcKinley WSGS
Discusses Christian
;Social Relations
¦ ¦
,
'
• 
-
.
-
' 
"»¦ '
.
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THE POLITICAL baftl* lines between
Ihe far right arid those who disapprove
of such extreme conservatism are begin-
ning to be "clearer! This issue promises to
be of considerable importance this year ,
and possibly in 1964.
One key testing ground will be in Tex-
as, -where Edwin A. Walker has decided
to run for governor. The former major
general , who resigned from the Army aft-
er "-being , removed from his command in
Germany for seeking to indoctrinate his
troops with his own political views, has
become thq man on a white horse , for
John Birchers and others of the far right ,
it; will be interesting to see Tiow well he
docs in politics.
Rumblings of the far right controversy
also, are being heard in California. Gov.
Brown brought the matter into the open
in a National Press Club talk in which he
more or less accused former Vice Presi-
dent Nixon of playing footsie with extreme
rightists. He ' promised a tough battle , and
without doubt he will continue to needle
Nixon on this issue.
Walkerls: appeal to Texas wlers should
be a helpful gauge of extremist influence
It: also may cast some light on the
strength of the conservative movement
nationally, and on . Sen. Goldwater 's
chances for the 1964 GOP nomination.
TEXAS EXTREMISTS wilf go all-out
for Walker , but their support may be more
vocal; than decisive. Vice President John-
son; ho friend ' of the. former general , still
is fhe Mr. Big of Texas politics. The Walk-
er campaign is certain to be noisy, but a
Walkty victory would be a miracle.
talker Victory
Would Be Miracle
The Pay Check
Bite Goes Up
IN SPITE «f President Kenned y's pop-
ularity with the people -— a recent Gallop
poll showed tliat 76 percent thought he
was doing a good jobAhe is going to have
a rough time when he asks Congress to
pass his medical care for the aged plan..
His plan calls for medical aid to the
over-65 group, financed from the Social
Security fund.
Only last week the Social Security de-
duction from the wage-earner's paycheck
was increased from 3 to 3Vs percent sim-
ply to stablize the fund and cover liber-
alizations in ihe law last year. In other
words, the worker earning 34,800 or more
will pay ah additional $6 Into the fund this
.year. -. - ¦
This increase is just the beginning.
With no additional expense being tacked
on, the rate will have to be increased in
1963, 1966 and 1968 merely to pay the pen-
sions of the tremendous number of people
•who will then be in the over-65 age group ,
It has been estimated that within ten years
the rate will !ave to be; raised to 8 percent
Of wages earned.
THE WORKER earning $4,800 or more
already must pay $150 each year, with the
same amount contributed by his employ-
er. Estimates are that he will have to pay
$385 within the decade to keep the fund
solvent due to the millions of people who
will retire during this period. People have
a much longer life-span now then when the
program Vwas originally established;
which , of course, necessitates raising
more money for the fund.
When Social Securi ty began its deduc-
tions in 1937, the annual tax on employer
and employe was $60.
This was one of Mr. Kennedy 's top
campaign pledges and one he couldn 't
make good last year, Congress, though
heavily Democratic , took a look at t h e
extremely close presidential vote and de-
cided that Kennedy had no clear mandate
from the people and refused to act on sev-
er;)] of his campaign-inspired pledges.
Thoy turned this one down B.C. (Before
Cubal so admittedl y it will have tou tf h go-
ing this year.
If a medical care program were to
pass fills year , the rate would have lo he
immediate ly raised by v\ percent and ap-
plied to the first $5,200 of earnings . This
would mean that  the worker earning the
maximum would have 1o pay $103 .50
MORE this year into the fund.
BUT THE COST Is not the onl y consid-
eration . Socialized medical care for the
aged—regardless of need—could be a wvi-
ous deterient to tho present excellent U.S.
medical care policy.
And tho Lord, Ht It it that doth go bo-fore
tbec . Ho will not fail the*, neither fors-ake
thee : fear not, neither be dismayed. Dout.
31:8.
Over-all Goal
Of Communism
How Do You Stand/ Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
LOS ANGELES — If the American ideal of
responsible freedom is to endure, if the Judean-
Christian concept of man as a child of God .is
to survive , if flic free governments of the West-
ern-World are (o Successfully resist the attempts
of world communism to destroy them , every
free citizen in the world today must learn as
much as he or she possibly can about the meth-
ods, techniques and over-all goal of the Commu-
nists.
"In every war but one lhat the United States
fought , the conduct of those of its servicemen
who were captured and held , . , ;. , . . . .. . ' . . .' - .. . '
in enemy prisoner camps pre-
sented no unforeseen problems
to the armed forces and gave
rise to no particular concern to
the 'country , as a whole . !  . In
none of them was there a whole-
sale collaboration with the cap-
tors. . - . Moreover , whatever the
rigors of the . camps, in every
war but one a respectable num-
ber of prisoners m a  n a g  ed ;
lhrniich - -inir _ iniiitv. darinc and
plain good luck to escape. That
one war was the Korean War." Goldwater
THIS QUOTATION comes from Chapter I of
Eugene Kinkaid' s excellent book ,^ "In Every
War But, One-" In a little more than 200 pages ,
this author carefully presents the results of of-
ficial studies made by the Department of De-
fense in an effort to determine why so many
American prisoners died after being captured in
the Korean War , why none of them attempted to
escape and v. hy an alarming number of them
actively collaborated with the enemy.
In my opinion , this book should be required
reading for every! American ,
Contrasted to the : tragic record of American
POWs, the Turkish. U. N. soldiers vyho were/ cap-
tured , by :the Communists stayed alive and re-
sisted every effort of thei r captors : to indoctri-
nate them vvith Communist beliefs.
RUSSELL KIRK in hit excellent volum*, "The
American Cause," comments on the fact that
Americans in Korea "didn .t know what they were
fighting for," This volume of Eugene Kinkaid' s
suggests that American soldiers were lacking in
discipline arid fel l easy prey to the Commu-
nist indoctrination methods, : .
' :'¦ Since the inception of this column , I have re-
peatedly attempted to document the lack of dis-
cipline ! in cur society and the problems created
by this departure from what was once a tradi-
tional American characteristic.
• SUGGEST we should all read Hi is book — not
in an attempt to determine who was to blame
for what happened in Korea , but rather in ah
effort to gain an understanding which can pre-
vent a repetition of this Communist success with
American prisoners of war. .-
It has been wisely said that men who will not
learn from the past are condemned to repeat
their mistakes. We cannot , we must not suffer
a repetition of what happened to our prisoners
of war by the Chinese Communists in Korea.
How do you stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1952
Resident births and deaths—461 and 203, re-
spectively; were recorded In Winona in '51.
Ray H. Bublitz has heen elected vice president
of the Merchants National Bank .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . 1937
! The Junior Chamber of Commerce will spon-
sor a dinner at which Football Coach Bernie Bie-
man will be guest speaker.
Winon a State defeated the St. Mary 's Redmen ,
38-27, to win the city college basketball title.. .
Fifty Years Ago . .... 1912
Flour is selling for five cents per sack above
last vveeh' s prices—$0.20 for patent and $6 for
straight milled.
Supt. ' ,( . E! Thompson , Woodlawn Cemetery,
reports tlie first robin of. the year. A little pre-
mature. . -
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The banking facilities of Winona report: Com-
bined capital , $1,000,000; deposits , $1,700 ,000; loans
and discounts $2,300,000.
Louis Blumentritt has been appointe d postmas-
ter at New Hartford and ! Peter C. Hill at Rush-
ford.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
The coldest of the season— IS. derives below
zero—was recorded.
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUNP
McCone G^^^
Investigators Frbm FBI
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — President:
Kennedy has picked some A-l
men for high office — some of
the best in the past two dec-
ades, But either the FBI was
asleep or the President had
his mind oh the Berlin crisis
when he picked John -A;- -Mc-
Cone to head the giant Central
Intelligence Agency which has
a vital influence over Ameri-
can foreign policy, .- .'. '
Looking back over McCone's
past , he has a record for mak-
ing money out of Uncle Sam
unequaled by any other man
now in government. The record
is all spelled out in congression-
al hearings, and it' .would have
been easy for the FBI to have
read it. The FBI, however ,
asks questions. It doesn 't read.
C r o s s-examined regarding
his shipbuilding partnership
with the Henry Kaiser inter-
ests at San Francisco during
the war , McCone admitted to ".
the House Merchant Marine
Committee that the govern-
ment had put up almost all the
c a p i t a l
tor their Cal-
ifornia s h i p -
building com-
p a n y, o f
w h i c h  Mc-
C' o n e w a  s
president. It
n ' c t t c d
around a $44 ,-
000.000 profit ,
"What was
the total cost
to the govern-
ment of build- Pearson
ing your yard ?" asked Com-
mittee Counsel Marvin Coles.
"Some $25,000,000," replied
McCone.
"How much of the moneys
of your corporation were in-
vested in the physical yard?"
"Very little , very little re-
plied the president of the com-
pany.
"Were there any profits to
subcontractors?"
"Oh yes , there must have
been. "
"Did . any of thc executive s
receive management salaries
that were reimbursable by the
commission?"
"THE EXECU TIVES '..' . . - .
were reimbursed in a manner
agreed to by the commission;"
"And that was with govern-
ment funds?" McCone was
asked.
"That is correct!"
"With material supplied by
the government , with labor
paid for by .the government,
with interest on borrowed cap-
ital paid for by the govern-
ment , with management salar-
ies paid for by the government,
what were the fees and profits
paid for?"
"For the building of ships ,"
replied McCone, withou t bat-
tin g an eye.
The House Merchant Marine
Committee also developed the
fact that the government had
turned over to McCone,. Kaiser
et al , all of the government 's
materials , machinery, and oth-
er facilities located at the ship-
yard estimated as worth about
$14,000,000.
"The government put in $25,-
000,000 to the buildin g of this
yard ," Counsel Coles asked.
"At the time of the comple-
tion of the contract was there
any government-owned ship-
building material in California
S h i p b u i l d i n g  Company 's
yards? "
"There was," was McCone 's
laconic reply.
COLES ASKED If th* value
of $14,000,000 was accurate.
"That might have been the
original cost of it, but a large
percentage of it was nothing ,"
"Did you pay any money for
this shipyard and the surplus
property In the yard when you
acquired it fronr'the govern -
ment? " Coles asked.
"We relieved the Maritime
Commission of all their obliga-
tions and responsibilities for
the restoration of the site that
was owned by the Los Angeles
Harbor Board ," was McCone 's
alibi.
"Did you receive in addition
to this y ;ird that had cost $25,-
000,000 and this material which
may have cost $1.4,000,000, an .
additional sum of $2,500,000 in
cash?" pressed Coles.
"No," replied McCon e, "but
we did receive a revision of
bur selective price contract
under which the amount of re-
capture was reduced by $2,500,-
000.",
"So in effect you got an ad-
ditional $2,500,000, did you?"
"YOU MIGHT put it that
way," finally admitted the
president of the shipping com-
pany.
, Rep. Alvin Weichel , Ohio
Republican also brought out
the fact: that McCohe-Kaiser
deducted from income taxes
$4,000,000 in nonreimbursable
expenses, which McCon e said
was given away; in salary bo-
nuses, charities , group insur-
ance premiums,, and ship-
launching expenses.
"Did you give away $5,000
diamond necklacesT^^gslced
Con. Welch-!.
"No, we gave $60 cigarette
boxes," replied McCone, add-
ing that the top gift was $800 to
a ship sponsor.
The government got cut
bolh ways with it ," pursued
Rep. Weichel. "Your company
was reimbursed for all the ex-
penditures, for wages, materi-
als, administrative costs, and
everything except the $4,000,-
OQO. And this $4 ,000,000 you de-
ducted from income taxes , so
the government paid it that
way. They did not pay it to
ycu direct , but you .deducted it
from your income tax. "
"To the extent that it les-
sened our tax ," McCone con-
curred.
"Four million is a tidy sum
even around here ," comment-
ed Weichel,
SUMMARIZING the facts ,
MeConeV fellow Republican ,
Cong. Weichel , said; "The to-
tal number of ships you built
was 467. The plant cost the
government $25,000,000. There
was $14,000,0-- worth of pro-
perty there when it was fin-
ished and you got $2 ,500,600
credit. That is roughly $41 ,-
000,000."
Adding in some other figures
arid making a quick calcula-
tion . Weichel concluded :
Altogether your company
Rot $9J,000,0()0 for building 407
ships. Roughly, without the
deduction of taxes , it cost the
Rovcrnmcnt nearly $200,000 in
ff_o.s_.Jpx. c-_dl.jjhip ._,b.ijjlL..!?X
your company.
"The Todd ( shipbuilding ,
people," COIIK . Weichel point-
cu" out , "had roughly $11 ,000,-
OftO in fees nnd the plant cost
about $14 ,000,000. Theirs wns
about half the cost to the gov-
ernment. Yours was $200,000
per ship. "
Thnt was how .loluv A. Mc-
Cone, now nominated to be
head of CIA , got his big si art
up the business ladder tn big
government jobs and more
profits in business ,
Russia Mas
Isolationists
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON r- Maybe the body of Stalin is to be brought
back for exhibition on Red Square in. Moscow alongside of Lenin's
remains. This wouldn't cause much more surprise than the an-
nouncement just made that Soviet Premier Khrushchev has
changed his mind about Molotov- and restored him to duty at an
international post in Vienna.
The whole world has been told that Khrushchev ¦: disavows
Stalin's record, and yet Molotov is the only Russian alive today
wlio shared with statin res-
ponsibility for the outbreak of
World War II. This cost the
lives of millions of Russians
and left millions more maimed!
It was Molotov who encour-
aged Hitler in . 1939. It was
Molotov who assured the Nazi
dictator that he was free to
attack Poland and would not
be troubled by a maj or war
on his eastern front while he
attacked France and Britain
on the west. The fear of .a
two-front war had kept Hitler
Worried for five years, and the
British and French foreign
ministers did their utmost in
the . summer of 1939 to try to.
win Stalin as an ally so as to
deter Hitler. But they found
later that Molotov had been
e n  g a g e  d .
c o n  c U r- X
rontly in a ' ¦
d o u b 1 e-
cross maneu-
ver in Berlin. "\Iii September \
came Hitler 's ;
W a r S: a w X
as Soviet for- .".-J
ces s e i z e d
e a s t e  r ' .ii'
Poland.
M O L O- .' . - Lawrence
tov 's career has been one of
intimate identification with the
ruthlessness of the Stalin re-
gime. Yet the tactics of Sta-
lin have come nt for vehement
denunciation ever since Febr-
uary 1956, when : Khrushchev
at the Communist Party Con-
gress first condemned Sta'in.
It was the ingenuity of Amer-
ican intelligence agents which
made possible in June 1956 the
-isclosure by the State Depart-
ment here of the text of that !
speech , which up to that time
had not been made public any-
where.
Neither President Eisenhow-
er nor the late John-Foster
Dulles , who was then secretary
of state , were fooled by " die
Khrushchev effort to disassoci-
ate himself from Stalinism.
Mr. Eisenhower said at his
press conference on April 4,
1956, that there was "no dis-
cernible basic change in the
fundamental purposes of Com-
munism," though the repudia-
tion of Staliii might be "the
beginning oFa forced reforma-
tion of some kind." Mr. Dul-
les, too, spoke hopefully of the
yearnings of a subject people
for greater . security and free-
dom, but declared that 'the
downgrading of Stalin does not
itself demonstrate that the So-
viet regime has basically
changed its domestic or for-
eign policies!"
IN THE NEARLY six yean
that have elapsed since Nikita .
Khrushchev startled the world
with , his blistering attack on
Stalin , there has been no key
to the mystery of just what
prompted his excoriation of a
predecessor regime which also
had espoused Communist doc-
trine.
The sudden turnabout in
handling Molotov is the sub-
ject today of worldwide curio-
sity. Could it be that Khrush-
chev has gone too far , and
that the Stalinists within the
present government have been
astir and have been plotting
against the premier? Could he
have chosen to spare Molotov
from further indignity as a
means of placating the Stalin-
ists who still wield an influ-
ence inside the Communist
Party?
There are some Russian ex-
perts who -believe that within
the Soviet Union there is a
substantial number of mem-
bers of the Communist Parly
who reflcc _ the age-old Russian
sentiment against internation-
alism and would prefer concen-
tration on the serious economic
problems that confront thc peo-
ple of the Soviet Union at
home. For many generations
Russian officialdom had been
reluctant to meddle in other
countries exce.it those adjacent
lo Soviet borders and from
which an atlack might be
threatened.
~ Tlie "coliicTpT"of""wnrTcTcoiii •""
muiijsm , as voiced by various
Soviet spokesmen in recent
years , has been a barrier to
fulfillment- of Ihe demands for
domestic reforms. On the ba-
sis of the argument that ex-
ternal warfare is of first im-
portanc e to the security of the
Russians , billions of rubles
have been spent in Afric a nnd
Lat in America, ns well ns in
Asia. Other Russians ar^u o
that  Ibis money might better
have been spent on improving
the standard of living of the
Soviet people. If the American
point of view—namely, that
there will be no atomic war
unless this country is attack-
ed— hasTwcolated to the Rus-
sian people, thoy may also be
questioning now tho larfee So-
viet expenditures for defense
purposes .
THERE HAS always bten
a trend toward isolationism
inside Russia, and it. would
not be surprising if tho fac-
tion represented hy Molotov
were critic al of Khrushchev 's
policies in aqunnderiiiK Rus-
sia's money around the world.
It must , therefore , be regard-
ed as something of a humili-
ation for Khrushchev to restore
Molotov even to such a rela-
tively unimportant post as a
Soviet representative to the In-
ternational Atomic Energy Ad-
ministration in Vienna. . For
when Molotov went back to
Moscow recently, he was ig-
nored. There were reports
that he , along with other Sta-
linists , was being expelled
from Communist Party mem-
bership. For him to he invest-
iHin'vow"'wnirTCiirninuiK(Sv '^T)P
ficial blessing and relumed to
his old post must mean that
Molotov has influential friends
nt court and that they side
with him in criticizing certain
aspects of the Khrushchev pol-
icies today,
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By BENNETT CERF 
What about the incomprehensible gib-
berish of ten handed out by government
bigwigs and business tycoons? ls it unin-
tentional or deliberate? Critic Granvil le
Hicks thinks it usually is deliberate.
"Kvasion of clarity, " writes Hicks , "is
a I rait of bureaucrats , whether they are
in government , business, or the- profes-
sions. Evasion of clar i ty is 'tantamount  to
thc evasion of responsibility, and re.spon-
sibi l i ly is what (ho average bure aucrat
w*ants—ti-a~-Hltl-p -»i?rpoxsiblc-of.--Hvriatoir-be-
cumrs ft ¦habi t , and obscuring, imprecise
words often seem to issue automat ical l y
from t h e  lips of must bureaucrats, even
when clarity could do no harm!"
A hi gh-ranking member o f - I h e  British
delegation at the U. N. told me of a week-
end visi t to a home for overworked V.I.1\s
who hail suffered nervous breakdowns and
were being nursed back slowly tn normal.
One of these temporarily demised bigwigs
was laboring under the unfor tuna te -  delu-
sion t lmi he was the flood Lord himself.
Thd Britisher , lunching  with him, de-
cided lo humor iiini , and remarked , "Am
1 correct in my assumption that >rou creat-
ed the universe In six days , and then rest-
ed on t h e  scvcnUi_ '- ..v.,-v--, :. 
Till! a i l ing  V.I.I* , stood up angrily,  and
announced , "J never discuss my business
problems while  I am eating. "
A Los Angeles middleweight boxer was
held up the other night  and robbed of $10.
Asked wh y he .surrendered his wiillot with-
out a m u r m u r , he explained , "Shucks I
don 't f ight  no more for thorn small
purses,"
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"Why is it the clerks who can never find tlie price of
anything;  without waving your purchase in the air and
asking everybody a lways work in the underwear
department?"
3
1 Y
Close
Waft/)
Urged
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER,"M.D,
"Dear Dr. Molner: What
percentage of breast lumps ,
in girls under 21 are ma- .. . . -'
lignant? . ¦ ' . - ¦..
" W o u l d  a ; malignant
lump show any growth in
10 months?
"Is there any positive
test except removal which,
. can show what causes a
lump?
"What is your opinion of
a lump which swells and :
becomes sore along with
the. rest of the breast be-
fore each menstrual cycle ,
and recedes and loses the
soreness afterward?—F. t. '
D." .
¦ 
>
By dint of education , we at
last have many women watch-
ing for signs of that common
peril , breast cancer,
Now it's; time, obviously, to
make clear that a great many
lumps are NOT malignant.
Any lump is worth ¦ examin-
ing; however, many will b«
harmless and some will be of
only minor significance. To
answer today's questions:
I.;can 't provide a "percent-
age." of malignant lumps in
girls under 21
years. T h  e
percentage I
am sure is
small. It is
rare for such
a malignancy
at that age.
Yes, a ma- "
lignant l . 'u m p
would s h o w
in 10 months
—but I h o p e  :
nobody waits .
that long. Molner
Yes, there are methods, oth-
er .. than removal, which are
used to determine ; what is
causing the lump—a tech-
nique known as transillumi-
nation , X-rays, and aspiration
(that is, - drawing out ) fluid
from a cyst.
For the final question , th«
breast is made up of what we
call "dynamic tissue." It
responds to glandular activity,
which in turn . rises and falls
to regulate menstruation.
BECAUSE OF this It H not
unusual for this glandular rise
and fall to cause the breast
to be congested and sore be-
for a period , and return to nor-
mal afterward .
If , . a cystic lump exists, it,
too, can swell and perhaps be-
come sensitive as the glandu-
lar activity rises, and then re-
cede again as glandular activ-
ity subsides.
Thus this sort of cyclical
fluctuation in size of a lump
is substantial indication that it
is a cyst. However , if your
mind still isn 't at ,  rest con-
cerning it , removal of the
cyst (biopsy ) is relatively sim-
ple. It will not be deforming,
and will settle positively the
question of whether it is ma-
lignant or benign—it' s pretty
certain to be the latter , of
course.
HOUSTON , Tex. l/fl- A flex-
ible slogan has been adopted
by the PlayluniHe Theater ns
part of its campaign to in-
crease audiences hy selling
tickets on Hip credit plan,
Jim Meiwlen liall , producer ,
Inaugurated the idea with s n
"Lnligh now , pay Inter " slognii
•— because comedies arc the
main feature of the establish-
ment. When n dramn or Iran-
cily* ls shown , he added , tho
phrase would be "Cry now ,
pay later. "
Drama 's Two Masks
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THE NEW MULE SKINhJER-- ' ;
Higher Courses
For Grade School
__MIHH______-___________________
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
"Je parle francais.. Parlez-vous
, francais?"
- "(x -f- y)2 = x2 y  2xy -f y2."
"A floating body ; displaces a
volume of water equal to its own
weight." ; -
French, algebra and physics in
elementary schools?
Of course ! There 's good evi-
dence they belong there;
They may not be taught in the
same way they are now taught
in high school. But they can give
our children a running start in
our race to get more students to
the top in the fields of language,
science and mathematics.
FOR MORE than 60 years alge-
bra , Spanish," French and the spe-
cific sciences have been:consider-
ed . college preparatory courses,
largely restricted to grades 9
through 12. Now . we find that
younger children can learn these
subjects . just as easily and some-
times more easily.
How does it happen that , until
now , pre-high school students have
not had the opportunity to proper T
ly explore these subje cts? For one
- thing the high schools , for reasons
perfectly reasonable to them, have
always demanded the right to
teach these courses. They have re-
garded them as part of college
preparation , which they have con-
sidered their responsibility. .
The responsibility was handed to
them in 1888, when Dr. . Charles
W. Eliot, then president of Har-
vard , led the crusade for standard-
ization and enrichment of educa-
tion in America. The National Ed-
ucation Association appointed three
committees: the Committee" ofi, 10
on secondary schools, the Com-
mittee of 15 on elementary educa-
tion and the Committee on College
Entrance Requirements.
THE COMMITTEE of 10, made
up largely of college professors,
defined in 1893 the responsibility
for teaching secondary school , sub-
jects—uniformity, in content , stand-
ardization of requirement* and
time allotment for admission to
college.
This is still the basis for high
school education in America.
Recently, however , educators
and parents have begun to wonder
whether things that were excel-
lent in the 1890s might not be im-
proved in the 1960s.
Languages are a good, example.
We wonder how so many foreign
schools teach usable English in
their elementary schools while we
can't manage to teach adequate
French in high school and col-
lege. 'When we look , we find they
teach English as a language to
be spoken and beard—not just ah
exercise in grammar . Taught in
this way, languages are proper
studies for elementary schools.
Elementary pupils have flexible
minds, flexible vocal cords and an
Jrresistable desire to learn when
the subject is properly presented.
They are willing to do the neces-
sary drill in sounding and hearing
foreign words. They enjoy langu-
age games and quickly learn to
think in the language—the big
secret to success.
ALGEBRA TEACHERS have re-
cognized for years that students
gain a far better understanding of
arithmetic through the study of
algebra . Some elementary teach-
ers have tried teaching albebra
along with arithmetic. They have
found that it teaches concepts ra-
ther than just processes and eli-
minates many trouble spots, such
as fractions. . vScience has been creeping into
the lower grades for years, but
without being well organized. As
it expands, it may pull some high
school subj ects into the grades and
some college subjects into the high
schools. This may give our col-
leges a head start in turning out
more and better scientists. • :
Today 's child is not yesterday 's
child. He's the product of a dif-
ferent world. It's time we stopped
holding him to yesterday 's meth-
ods!, ' ' • ' ¦ .' • - .'
ARENZ-
10-INCH LEATHER:
BOOT SPECIAL
Now ____ %_f B
$15.95 '^ ^_^AHusky White H___HCork IH_________
Men's J_______ \-
6V_ -12 _kh_____m".
A^SA*  ^Black
ARENZ .I'
NEW! America's clean-burn-
ing fuel oil gives you
more clean heat pcr gallon I
Action '^
Mobilheat
Made by tha makers of
Mobilgot and Mobil oil
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
"Where You Get Mora Ilcat
At Lower Cost"
901 East 8th St. Phon* 3389
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil
.only — no gasoline is ever
hauled In them.
Durand Musical
Director Named
. DURAND , Wis. - The Durand
Girl Scout Drum and Bugle Corps
has a new director, Fred Kinsley,
who succeeds Roger Thornton , who
had led the unit since it was
founded. ~^~ ~-^ ~
Hlnsley will be in charge of the
group when it appears at the win-
ter carnivals at Winona Jan. 20
and St. Paul Feb. 4.
Committees assisting Kinsley are
Mrs. George Bauer, corresponding
secretary; Leonard Knutson ,. treas-
urer; Ray L. Bauer and Judge
Ryan Laue, finance committee;
Mrs. Myron Hoch, in charge of
chaperones at practice sessions;
Mmes. W. W. Weishapple, Gilbert
Bauer and Ralph Blair , transpor-
tation ; Mmes. R. J. Bryant , Her-
bert Kowitz and Bernard C. Car-
lisle, uniform committee, and
Mmes. C. W. Forslund , Stanley
Anderson and John Bartholomew,
general committee. ''.
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DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKJ O a.m. through 5 p.__. :
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT S»tURl»y °t0 12*°
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Turn AMD H AW Sr*. PHONE C850 - 3631
Plainview Group
Plans Recognition
Banquet Jan. 24
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) —
Highlight of the observance of Na-
tional Jaycee Week Jan. 21-26 in
Plainview will be a banquet Jan.
24 at the Community School cafe-
teria. -
During the program Plainview
chapter will present a distinguish-
ed sfifyice award , distinguished
citizen award , outstanding young
farmer award and other recogni-
tion to residents.
The banquet , which will feature
cornish game hen , wild rice, mush-
room dressing, baked potatoes and
dessert , is open to the public.
Tickets may be obtained , at either
bank and from all Jaycee mem-
bers. The meal will be served at
7:30 p.m. .:: ' . - ,
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) - Offi-
cers were i elected Wednesday at
the annual meeting of Trinity Lu-
theran Church, Elgin.
Warren Phipps was re-elected
chairman. Other off icers are: Ar-
nold Wentzel , secretary ; Calvin
Bnumbach , treasurer; Albert Ihr-
ke and Robert Hoenk, deacons;
Milton Vecker , trustee; Phillip
Wright , board of education ; Carl-
tan' Tradup, building fund treas-
urer ; Lester Schwartz , financial
secretary; LeRoy Wondrasch , au-
ditor , and Edward Rossin , Luther
Witness and Lutheran Hour con-
tact. Fred Dubbels and William
Glaser also were elected to posts.
Trinity Lutheran
At Elgin Elects
Churches Plan
Annual Meetings
Several Winon a churches will be
holding annual congregational
meetings next week. They include:
Faith Evangelical Lutheran, Jan.
22, 7:30 p.m. ¦ ' , . ¦'
St. Martin 's Lutheran , Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m., in ' the school.. ,
St. Matthew'i Lutheran, Monday,
7: 30 p.m.
Fir«t Congregational, annual
dinner and meeting, Thursd ay ,
6:30 p.m.
Church at Canton
Adopts Budget
. CANTON , Minn: . - . .Special)' "- An
amended budget of $9,819 .for 19G2
was accepted Wednesday at ; the
annual congregational meeting ol
First . Presbyterian Church , Can-
ton , the Rev. James D. Bruton , pre-
siding as moderator. :
Elder Donald Jones was appoint-
ed ' clerk.
Reports read and accepted in-
cluded: Treasurer 's report ,: by
Donald Stead; United Presbyteri-
an Women 's Organization , by Mrs.
Arden Turner, treasurer; mission
box work , by Mrs. Carl Richard-
son; sewing circle by Mrs. O. E.
Johnson; church school report , by
Airs, Cyril Rice, superintendent;
United Presbyterian Youth , by
Maribeth Jones , secretary, and
the pastor 's report.
Elder Ervin liestikow submitted
the following names for approval
and all were elected unanimously:
Elder for a three-year term , Ron-
ald Ramlo; trustee for a three-
year term, Lawrence Caldwell ,
and treasurer for a one-year terrh,
Donald Stead.
Appointments: Church school su-
perintendent , Mrs. Cyril Rice;
school treasurer , Mrs. Edrie Orak-
er; choir director , Mrs. Frankie
Wickett; organists, Mrs. Arden
Turner and Miss Joanne Young,
and ushers, Gary Dahlberg, Dean
Jones , Richard Johnson , Jim Don-
ald and Greg Dahlen. . Elected to
the nominating committee for 1962
were Mrs. Vernon Abrahamson ,
Mrs. Philli p Caldwell and Earl
Casterton. ' ¦' . ' . '
Redeemer Church
Installs Officers
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church installed newly elected of-
ficers Sunday .
They were: Warren Macemon ,
president; Herbert Hunze , secre-
tary; Merlin Doblar , treasurer;
Floyd Anderson and Walter Mar-
quardt , elders; Ervin Gernes , fi-
nancial secretary, and Edward
Johnson , trustee.
Offi cers completing terms of of-
fice were John Pollema and War-
ren Macemon , trustees.
Judson Memorial
Church Pastor
Called'Way Out'
Rev. Howard Moody
Bongo Drums for Teenagers
NEW YORK l-AP . '-In a revers-
al of missionary giving, Southeast
Asian Christians have sent a gift
of $1,000 to a church situated ui
the heart of this capital of af flu-
ence. .:- .
If the gift itself seems unusual ,
the church that received it may
appear even more so.
"Our /activities are related to
the culture around us ," said its
pastor , The Rev. Howard Moody,
and that culture is well known .
Judson Memorial Church is lo-
cated in Greenwich- Village, ha-
even of the unortho dox.
The pastor admits , in the par-
lance of his congregation , that
"some of our critics -consider " us
way out. " /
In addition to a place of wor-
ship, Judson Memorial Church
also has an art gallery where dis-
appointed painters can display
their unwanted work ; a pool hall;
a teen-age center equipped with
everything from wood-carving
tools to bongo drums; a clinic
where former dope addicts con-
gregate to discuss , as the pastor
put it , "how to keep off the
stuff" ; a poet's theater where
struggling writers of verse drama
receive mutual encouragement; a
dormitory inhabited half by
American college students and
half by foreign students/ who con-
duct bull sessions on their con-
flicting ideologies; plus cother
similarly unusual features, Includ-
ing the church's own literary
journal. "y  '. ' .; * . -
"Our church |t oriented basic-
ally for those who aren 't mem-
bers of it ,", explained the Rev.
Mr. Moody, 40, an . intellectual
who can discuss Christianity—or
poetry—with his flock in their
own swinging language.
As he jokingly explained the
makeup of his congregation , "we
have 85 card-carrying members
and about 300 or 400 fello w trav-
elers ." (The average age of the
85 regulars, Incidentally, is 28.)
About 75 to 100 teen-agers a
week drop by the church where
they find , in the pastor 's words,
"a nonthrcafening atmosphere."
"We don 't have the usual , set-
tlement-house type of operation
based on a preconceived program
in which a youth has to fit ," he
said , "here , he just fits where he
happens to fit , if he fits at all ."
Judson Memorial Church It af-
filiated with both the American
Baptist Convention and the Unit -
ed Church of Christ , and the
Rev. i\1r. Moody is an ordained
minister of bo.h denominations.
AH church activities , however ,
are strictly npnsectarian.
The pastor is at a loss to ex-
pla in how the East Asia Chris:
tian Conference , donor of the
$1,000, heard of his church, He
suggests "perliaps one of my
friends in the World Council of
Churches told them about us."
The money was collecied by
women in India , Pakistan , Iran ,
Thailand , Korea and other coun-
tries . They belong to the Fellow-
shi p of tho Least Coin , an organ-
ization inspired by the Gospel
parable ol the widow 's nite.
Each member donates Ihe least
valuable coin of her nation once
a year lo a fund which , is admin-
istered by the East Asia Chris-
tian Conference—a group similar
in makeup to America 's National
Council ol Churches. The confer-
ence , in turn , contributes yearly
to some church project in every
continent of the world..¦
3 Missionaries
Reporron Angola
Angola Interview ," a recorded
public press interview of three
Mcthod_ .it missionaries imprisoned
three months by Ihe Portuguese
government for alleged "subver-
sive activities ," will bo heard Sun-
day al l. :.1() p.m. at McKinley
Methodist Cliuri _ h.
This h Ihe second session of
the school of missions being con-
ducted al the church , thc Rev.
Edward Gcbhard said,
After their Imprisopment in An-
gola , Africa , and in Lisbon , Por-
tugal , thc missionaries were taken
to the airport at Lisbon and de-
ported, They were charged with
".subversive activities " j in<l "con-
niving with groups ol terrorists "
in Angola.
The "Angola Interview " record
was made 15 minutes afler they
landed at a Now York airport.
Many American church men and
youths had brought pressure on
our State Department to bring
about their release.
The regular mission .study,
"Land ol Kldorado ," will follow
tho recordlnc .
BLAIR , Wis . - (Special)-The
Rev. V. O. Aaker, pastor of Tay-
lor Lutheran parish, which indludes
Taylor, Trempealeau Valley and
Upper Beaver Creek Lutheran
churches , has resigned , effective
Feb. 1. He has been here since
Aug. 3, 1958. ¦; '. '. ' T
Pastor Aaker has accepted a
call to Pequot Lakes , Minn.
He is a native of Hawkins, Wis.,
where his father served a Lutheran
parish. He; attended Luther Col-
lege, Decorah , Iowa , and Luther
Theological Seminary, St. Paul.
He was ordained in May 1958 at
Osage, Iowa. He and his wife , a
native of rural Adams , Minn , have
one child. .
Taylor Lutheran
Minister Resigns;
Going to Minnesota
Budget Adopted
By Faith Church
In Ettrick Area
ETTRICK , : Wis. (SpeciaH-A
budget of. . 111,189.: of which $3 ,500
is. for benevolences , was approved
Monday at the annual meeting of
Faith Lutheran Church , rural Et-
trick . .
Church officers elected were:
Raymond Arneson , Franklin, trus-
tee ; to serve with holdovers Ralph
Kittleson , Beach , chairman , and
Lloyd Quammen ; Chester Moen ,
treasurer ; Roger Dahl , Vernon
Bile and WillarcL Johnson , district
treasurers , and G^ry Quammen ,
Eldred Sexe and "Porine Myr-
land , auditors.
FLOYD BACK, Beach, will be
secretary, Magnus Jolinson , Pal-
mer Lee and Hans Morken , dea-
cons; Biirton Wheeler; David Tran-
berg, Roger Henderson. Glenn Bor-
respn , Harold Morken and Clifford
Lee, ushers , and . L. K. Underheim ,
Hegg, cemetery fund custodian.
.On the parsonage committee are
Mrs. Garven Borreson , La Verne
Irtstenes and Raymond Arneson.
Arnold Brovold , Beach , is improve-
ment , fund treasurer.
A nominating committee to rep-
resent each church district is com-
prised of Palmer Nelson , William
Henderson and Lars Myrland.
The new name for the parish .
Faith Lutheran , presented last
year ,; was adopted. :
LCW OFFICERS ark Mrs. Nor-
man Anderson, president; Mrs.
Goethal Crivets, vice president;
Mrs .Glenn Sweeno, secretary, and
Mrs.v Ralph Kittleson , treasurer.
Mrs. Ernest Arneson , Franklin ;
and Mrs. Eugene Herreid , are edu-
cation and stewardship chairmen.
improvements to the c h u r '.c.-h
property during the past year in-
clude some painting and blacktop-
ping of the driveways around the
church.
Thailand Couple
Speak Sunday to
First Baptists
Tlie Rev . and Mrs. Richard
Gregory, missionaries to Bangkok,
Thailand , now home on furlough ,
will speak Sunday morning and
evening at First Baptist Church.
Their talks will set've as the
opening of. a school of missions
emphasizing South America , the
Rev, Walter Eckhardt said .
For four Thursday nights , grad-
ed classes will convene to be in-
structed regarding their relation-
ships and responsibilities ' toward
others.
Nex t Thursday at 7 p.m. a ,10:
minute sound film entitled "Who
Is My Neighbor?" will be shown,
It is the story of the Good Samari-
tan , as told by Jesus, which
teaches tolerance and love for our
fellow men , even those who do nol
love us. Pastor Eckhardt will lead
a brief devotional.
Several character sketches from
the book , "Quiet Crusaders ," hy
Henry L. McCorkle , will be pre-
sented Jan. 25.
"Latin American Hi gh lights ," a,
film strip, will be shown Feb . 1.
A Latin American supper will
be served Feb. 15. Latin Ameri-
can costumes will be modeled.
The public is incited. Nursery
facilities will be provided.¦
Lakeside Installs
New Chairman
Carl Slallknechl was elected
,dMir.i).i-,n-^f...f._.a.!__!s.i.(!.e...iiyi.u^d.ii:i!L
Free Church at Ihe annual con-
gicpalional meeting Monday eve-
nin g.
Other new officers are: Harry
Johnson , vice chairman: Mrs. Hay
Lindstrom , secretary ; Mrs. George
Forster , financial secretary ; Mrs.
Gent' Cough , treasurer; Earl Uni-
ty, Oscar Lindstrom , and James
Groves , deacons; Mrs. 0, C. Till-
man , .Mrs. I lolly and Mrs, Groves ,
denconncsses , and Lindstrom , Sun-
day school superintendent.
Financial reports showed thai
$12, 217.42 was received through all
departments of the church in 19G1,
REGULAR MEETING
HOLY NAME SOCIETY
OF THE CATHEDRAL OF THE SACRED HEART
Following 8 A.M, Mass — Sun., Jan. 14
Cathed ra l Basement
- 
¦ ¦ 
¦
-
' 
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New Zealand
Native Becomes
Wabasha Rector
WABASHA , Mlnn. -A native of
New Zealand, the Rev, James
Cole , and his wife arrived in Wa-
basha last week. He will serve
as the new rector of Grace Epis-
copal Church , replacing the Rev.
Donald Hulstrand.
Pastor Cole was born at Christ-
church , New Zealand , where he
graduated from high school , work-
ed with the world famous Cathed-
ral Choir and for several years
worked in a law office , as an auc-
tioneer- and wilh an- engineering
firm.
H E CONTINUED his •dotation
at ' the University of British Co-
lumbia in Vancouver where he
simultaneously served in the Ca-
nadian army, nary and naval re-
serve in the officer 's training
corps. He completed his theologi-
cal trainin g at Bishop's College ,
Lennoxvillc , -Quebec , in 1932 and
was ordained a priest. After a
year in the Toronto slums (at no
salary) and foui* more years in
the "Saskatchewan dust bowl -in
fhe 30's, he.returned to New Zea-
land . Except for a trip back , to
Toronto where he was married ,
¦he", .spent " the . w_ nr years "down
under " in charge of St. Thomas
Clvureh at Wellington. He had
charge of a monthly series over
the national broadcasting system.
In I9,r>0 the Coles returned to
America where he: became rector
<if St . Barnabas parish in Pitts-
burgh. In 1956 they moved to Ce-
dar Rapids , Iowa, and three years
later to Waverly.
THE COLES have a ion, Frank,
in tlie Air Force at - Greenville ,
Mis.s., and a daughter , Kitty, com-
pleting her nurse's training at Al-
len Memorial Hospital , Waterloo.
Rector Cole has conducted sev-
eral boxing schools as: well as
promoting and refereeing Golden
Gloves events.
Area Church
Services
M.TURA
Jehovnh. Evangelical Luthersn worship, J
and . 10:15 a.m.. Sunday tchool and Blbl*
class, 9 a.m.; young paopla Itaskatlr w
nlgM. 7:30 p.m. Monday, adult Instruc-
tion. 7 p.m.; Lutheran Plontar touncll, »
p.m. Tuetday, Lulharah Pldnitra, 7:JO
p.m. Wednasday, Lutharai. Women's Mis-
sion Society, 7 p.m.; op«n discussion. S
p.m, Thursday, reUased tlma clatsas, *a.m. to noon; Sunday school stiff, ?:JO
p.m. Saturday, Instruction clams, 8:30
and 10:30 a,m.
Hebron Moravian worship. 1:15 am.l
Sunday school, 10:20 a.m. Thursday, re-
ligious education class*!, * i.rn. to noon.Saturday, catechetical classes, flT a.m.
: - BETHAMY , '. ¦;
Moravian Sunday school, »:30 a.m.i
worship, 10:30 im; Saturday, catechet-
ical classes, 9-lr a.m.
CEOAR VAULIY
Lutheran Sunday school. . 10:30 a.m.;
worship, 11 a.m. .
. ELHVAV. V
Lutheran worship , 8:30 and 10:5O .a.m.l
Sunday school and ; Blblo classes, . 1:A0 a.m.
Monday, annual congregational mieflng,
8 p.m.
¦V ;HART ' ¦ ' .
Lutheran Sunday school, »:M a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m..
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran worship, sermon, "Don't Be
Late For. Supper," 9:30 a.m.; Blbla class-
es, all ages, 10:35 a.m. Wednesday, sen-
ior choir, 8 p.m. Saturday, lunlor contlr-
mation, 9 a.m.
MINNEISKA
St. Mary 's Catholic Masses, I and 10 a.m.
Dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dally Mass, 7:30
a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul' s Catholic Masses, I tnd 10
a.m. Holy days ond tint Fridays. Mess,
B p.m. Conlesslons before Mass.
Flrs l  Lulheran Sunday school, t:AS a.m.:
worship, 9:45 a.m.-• annual matting of tht
congregation, J p.m. Monday, tdult mem-
bership class , 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sunday
school teachers meet, Minnesota City, 7
p.m. Wednesday, Blbla class, Goodview,
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Ladles Aid, J p.m.
Friday, chapel choir, SI. Matthew 's, Wi-
nona, 7:15 p.m. Saturday, confirmation
instruction, Goodview, 9 a.m.
MONEY CREEK
Methodist church school, 10 a.m.) wor- ,
ihlp, 11:15 a.m.
MORTON
Saturday, 'Trinity- Evangelical Lutheran
schoo l canceled . Sunday, worship wllh
installation ol newly-e lected church officers ,
10 a.m. Monday, choir rehearsal to bt
resumed later.
RIDGEWAY
Methodist ch. rcn school, 9 e.m.; wor-
ship, 10 a.m. . ' ' . . . '
S0U7M RIDGE
Saturday , Evangelical United Brethren
rouncll ot administration meeting, » p.m.
5i. ni_ .iy, 'Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship,
II a.m. Wedn.sdav", choir, 8 p.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship , 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10 a.m. Monday, confirmation
class, i p.m. Thursday, Confirmation
class, is p.m.) Sunday school teachers
meel, Redeemer Lutheran. Winona, I p.m.
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:<5 t.m.j wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Thursday, choir. 8 p.m.
Saturday, confirmatio n classes, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mounl Calvary Lulheran worship, 9:30
a m. Sunday scliool, 10:35 a.m. Thurs-
day, choir, 7 p.m.
WEAVER
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
10 AS a .m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, 10 a.m.; Sun-
rtny school. II a .m. Saturday, . confirma-tion instructio n, 9 a.m.
WITOKA
Mclhodlst worship, t a.m.; church icheol,
10 a. m.
GAS 
~ 
!
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i JRS. AUTO SERVICE
: 118 FRANKLIN
Larger Lutheran
Agency Proposed
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. — A
proposa l expected to create in
Wisconsin the largest single- Luth-
eran social welfare agency in tha
country has been approved at Min-
neapolis.
The . new. ; agency, to be known
as ' "Lutheran Welfare Serv ices of
Wisconsin and Upper Michigan ,"
will work with an annual budget of
about $800,000 when it begins func-
tioning in 1963, said the Rev . Paul
Boe , director of the Division of
Charities of the ' ¦.American- Luth-
eran Church . .- ' - . "-
The new agency wil l combine
activities of the present Lutheran
Welfare . Society of Wisconsin , an
intersynodical : agency supported
by congregations of National Luth-
eran Council churches , and of two
ALC-pwned institutions; the Hom-
me Home for Boys, WhitUnburg,
Wis., with its affiliated Hornm*
Cottage at Eau Claire , and the
Martin Luther Children 's Home,
Stoughton , >Wis.
The present Lutheran . "Welfare
Society maintains central offices
at Milwaukee and area ofilces at
Madison , Appleton , Eau Claire , La
Crosse and Wausau. .
The combination of services un-
der the proposal will include serv-
ices to unwed mothers , adoptions,
children 's homes and chaplaincy
services t h r o' u g.h institutions ,
courts and hospitals. Last year
more thanT 30,000 persons were
served.
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Anothir intra Irom Stall Fwm
Intuunct! Ws pay full ditnigax If yon
collide with any wild taint 1
Vou may w^vr hiivo a .-niclc-uii
v. i t h  t% doer ' Bm if you aver
¦hiMll 'l , you 'll hr" u lnil you h«v»
Stfttn Fnrm M n i i i . i l  v< unprahan *
aivo insunuicc ' We pny |1K . whola.
hill (not pur t , or ha l f , o :' t i l . Stato
J'>rm t;ivfS yoi . i o t l i t ' r  I ' x trMR too ,
— nn HedinMit . i> - i >l l is i im rlmr s»
for nrr idents  where I n - t l i  rlriver *
have State Farm imu ranee . . .
apecial d iij eount for muny two-car
families . . . lower pre nu'drtis f or
moil compii . t enrn , .-^nd Stala
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Whitehall Fire
Heads Appointed
WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special) -
Fire Chief Louis Boehm announc-
ed appointment of Ben Bautch as
assistant chief at the annual meet-
ing of the 26-mernber volunteer
fire department.
Other appointments: Ben Mahle ,
second assistant; Maynard Chris-
tiansen , captain; Elrrio FjeW first
lieutenant; Fred . Gardnecf 'secbnd
lieutenant , and George Fromm ,
fire inspector.
Gardner , who was appointed; act-
ing* secretary-treasurer last year,
was elected to the office.
Committees appointed were:
George Fromm , Claude Burkart
and Don Pearson , welfare; Burlf-
art , Clifford Hanson and . Marvin
Spangberg, .fire;TE rnest Goplin , A.
E. Berg and Roy Carlson, finance;
Maurice Scow, Fromm and Berg,
traffic ; Harold Arneson , Pearson
and Everett Berg, clothing.
The annual firemen's dance will
be Feb. .- ' .?. Th-e Pleasantvilk
Rhythm Boys will furnish music.
The department answered 11
fire calls last year—nine in the
city and five . in rural areas. Larg-
est fire was Aug 14 when the
large dairy "barn at Trempealeau
County Hospital burned .
A new portable pump, 400 feet
of 2'A-inch hose, nozzles, tips ami
small tools , were purchased last
year. ..
Credit Bureau
Appoints Staffer
W. T. (Bill)Eaine , 26, has joined
the staff at The Credit Bureau ,
Inc., as field representative in
charge of outside contacts , Ray
E. Gorsuch , president and manag-
er, announced. 0Raine was graduated from th _
Owatonna , Minn ., public h i g h
snVinnl nnH has at-
tended St. Olaf
College, N o r t h -
field . He is a
member of the of-
ficial board of
Central Methodist
Church. He also
is president of the
young a d u 1 t
c h u r c h school
class , member of
the senior choir
and the mens' _ .
quartet at h i s Kain#
churchi
He worked for Whittaker Marine
& Manufacturing Co. until Dec.
30. He also is a lieutenant in
Company A , 135th Infantry , 47th
Division , Minnesota N a t i o n a l
Guard , where he is training offi-
cer and platoon leader. He is mar-
ried , the father of three daugh-
ters and resides at 467 Main St.
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Whelan , Morey & Morey are mov-
ing their law offices to new quar-
ters on the Rofflcr property, which
they purchased last year. The new
offices arc located just west of
Meistad's Sinclair Station on West
Main St.
The building has undergone ex-
tensive remodeling on the lower
floor to include three offices , li-
brary, stenographers' filing and
waiting rooms, Ceilings have been
finished with acoustical tile and
walls have soundproof insulatio n .
Facilities include a gas heating
plant and intor-offlco communica-
t ion. There's a now sidewalk to
tho wailing room. A parking area
is being completed,
YOUTH INT HOSPITAL 
Wayne .lessen , 15,. sun of Mr ,
and Mrs. George Jessen , 513 Wil-
son St., is recuperating at Univer-
sity Hospitals , Minneapolis , follow-
ing surgery Inst month for removal
of a brain tunnor. The tumor re-
moved was u benlgn and Wayne is
receiving X-ray treatments al. thc
hospital. He is able to return to
Winona for weekends.
TO ENTERTAIN
I.AKI. CITY, Minn. (SpcciiiD-
The 20 Lake City firemen and thei r
wives and girl friends will bo en-
tertained , at the Terrace by Mi-
chael Donahue , proprietor , Satyr-
day . The fireman 's ball will be
Feb. 2..
Mondovi Attorneys
In New Quarters
Bethany Moravians
Name Hugo Beneddtt
BETHANY , Minn. (Special) .- -..
Hugo Bcnedett was elected sen-
ior elder Monday evening at th _
annual churc h council meeting of
Bethany Moravian Church.
Other officers elected weft: John
Dell and Alfred Mueller , elders;
William Stephan, Edwin Howe,
Lester Felsch , Walter Schwage r,
and Edwin Schultz , trustees; Law-
rence Lewis, secretary; William
Schwager , treasurer; Al  i r e d
Hardtke , benevolence treasurer;
Edwin Howe, janitor;, Walter Schu-
bert , cemetery custodian , and Ed-
win Howe, Clarence Prudoeh l,1 Les-
ter F.elsch and Myron Treder , ush-
ers. .
Rev. 5olfau Set
For Talks Here
The Rev. Henry Soltau , well
known crusader, preacher and
state director for the Minnesota
Good Government League, Inc.,
Minneapolis , will be guest speak-
er Sunday at Assemblies of God
Church , 311 Center St,
He will speak at 11 a.m. on "A
Supernatural God." At 7:30 p.m.
he will talk on "The Curse of the
Liquor Business" in the United
States. y
A color motion picture , ^'Tha
Conversion of' John Wesl-cy," will
be shown at the close of the eve-
ning service. The movi-e, madt
from Wesley 's Journal , tells th«
story of what happened after ha
had been preaching 15 years. Tha
public Is invited. ' ¦ ¦• - .
Watkins Names
New Supervisor
David J; Lejk was recently ap-
pointed accounts receivable super-
visor for Watkins Products , Inc.
He joined Watkins in September
1959 as an assistant in the depart-
ment, Lejk was
born in Winona
a n d attended
grade and high
schools here. He
also attended St.
M a r y 's College
where he major-
ed in business ad-
ministration .
He served fn
the Army in. 1957
and is a specialist
fourth class with , .' _
the 419th Civil "'k
Affairs Company, Army Reserve.
Lejk and his wife Nell reside at
257V_ E. 4th St. '
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Mrs.
Arthur . Eunnestrand , Ettrick , edu-
cational chairman for the Trem-
pealeau County unit of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, has announc-
ed that cancer films — "From One
Cell," "Warning Shadow ," "Breast
Self-Examination," "Time and
Two Women" and "Career: Medi-
cal Technologist" are being used
in the county schools for science,
health , and vocational guidance
classes.
Schools and dates of showing
are: Gale-Ettrick High School ,
Jan. 3-17; Blair , Jan. 22-Feb. 12;
Whitehall , Feb. 12-23; Osseo,
March 5-16; Strum-Eleva , March
26-April 6; Independence , April
9-20, and Arcadia , April 30-May 11.
The films already have been
shown at Trempealeau High
School.
Mrs. Runnestrand reported that
the county cancer service provid-
ed six cancer "patients with 4 ,200
cancer dressings during the year
1901, and through its nursing serv-
ice, made two calls. The county
unit also has a loan service with
articles that may be borrowed by
cancer patifints , Mrs. Riuinestrnnd
said. Mrs, John Gilbertson , White-
hall , ia chairman of the service
program.
Cancer Films Set
For Schools in
Trempealeau Co.
MONDOVI . Wis . (Sprcinl ) -
Northern Investment Co. of Inde-
pendence lias opened nn office
here. It ls across the street from
the post office , on Wost Main
Sttect. It will be managed by Mrs.
Barbara Ilollistcr , Mondovi. Thc
Midwest Bottle Gas Co., La Crosse;
Senty Distributin g Co., Eau Claire ,
and Western Finance Co., Arcad-
in , are affiliat ed wilh Northern
Investment.
OSSEO CHURCH MEETING
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)-The an-
nual meeting of Osseo Evangelical
Lutheran Church will he next Fri-
day at 8 p.m. in thc church audi-
torium ,
Open Mondovi-Off icz—
WOODLAND , Minn. .Special)-
Plainvicw Town Board has 1 approv-
ed a resolution creat ing a perma-
nent care and improvement fund
for Woodland Cemetery . Prior to
this time , maintenance of the cem-
etery was partly paid from town
funds.
. The resolution also provides that
present owners may purchase per-
petual caro on their cemetery lots.
Price of lots had been set at $100,
$10 of which goes to the cemetery
fund. The remainder will be de-
posited in (he permanent care and
improve ment fund.
Permanent Care
Established for
Woodland Cemetery
¦ - LA N i-^SBO fl 07~M inn~tS]Tccf nf 1- ¦
Lydia Circle will serve dinner fol-
lowing worship services nl. ll  a.m.
Sunday at Pilot Mound Lulheran
Church. Tlie annual meeting of the
congregation and Cemetery Asso-
ciation will be Wednesday at I
p.m. Hostesses fur tlie ladies aid
meeting Wednesday at 1 p.m . will
include tlie Mmes . Orville Erick-
son , Theodore Several , Adry Nich-
ols and Elmer Hau gsta d.¦
Ceda r Valley Changed
LAMOILL E. Minn-Cedar Val-
ley Lulhera n Church has had an
interior f iicc- \if lin u, tlie Jtev, D. ,1.
Brake said. The walls have been
fully insulated and Ihe golden
chandelier lias been raised two
feet lo allow a clearer view of the
altar. Worship Sunday is at 11
ii. in.
FAITH LUTHERAN LEAGUE
HI . AIR , Wis. (Specialt-Thc Rev.
K. K. Olson will conduct llihle
study nt the meel ing of the Lu-
ther League at I''ailh Lutheran
Church Sunday evening . Mis , Gar'
vin Borreson will give a chalk
tnlk.
Pilot Mound Meeting
Med Grainy May
'f$ubbti :^0ecli^e
. ' ' ¦ ST. VAV L.Minn.—Feed grains
and hay supplies on Minnesota
farms are below a year earlier
with the exception of corn nnd
soybeans, according lo the Crop
and Livestock Keportinp Service
. of .  the Minnesota and U./S. Dc-
partmenis ol '" Agriculture ,
GRAIN CORN in farm storage
on 'Jan. . 1 , 
¦ li»( ._ ,T- t otaled 302 'mil -
lion , bushels , a record - high. Corn
production -in ' liHH - was high due
. -. ' to, favorable yields while , acreage
-harvested was 14 percent .' .below
¦ ' 1960.
Soybeans . slot ed mi farms total-
ed - . 30. .-million 'bushels,' sharply high-
er than the 18million a year ear-
lier. "Production . '.in ,1961 . whs 38
,percent ;abo uv 1!U>0 due to increas-
ed ,' acreage and .i record high
' yield . : ¦
¦
.' .
Flax , production in I9f> l - '- was . IS
.percent below I'.HiO. i.ye V stocks
jumped - 'from- 140, 000 bushels to
195.000 this year.
Oats stored on farms amounted
\ti 117 million bushels compared
with 138 million a year earlier.
Tlie record high holdings on Jan.
1 occurred in lil .fi when 155 mil-
lion bushels' - -were ' on . ' farms. . ; ' v
Wheal supplies on farms of 6.4
million , bushels eompare. wi th  10.4
million bushels ' at ' th i s  t ime last
year. Bailey stocks of . 17-7 mil-
lion bushels were 10 percent below
the 19.7 mill ion bushels on hand
last year, iloth ..wheat- .and barley
product ion in ' Iflt il were ' below
1%0, .
May supplies <in farms totaled
5.017 ,000 Inns , down slightly from
the 5, 11.0 ,000 Ions on hand last year.
Quality of hay is below last year
due in the early ' .' season . . .drouth ..
Hay cut from soil bank land was
reported to he of i>oor .iiialitv.
EGG PRODUCTION on Minno-
sola farms during December l iHi l
totaled 305 million ' eggs , 30 mil-
lion . less than  in . the comparable
month last year but 32 million
more than in the previous month.
The number of layers on .hand ' was
down 7 percent compared wit h a
year earlier. Total egg produc-
tion during . 1961 was 3 percent
below I960.
December milk production for
the stale totaled 871 million
pounds. This is up seasonally 27
percent from November and is 3
percent above the 045 million
pounds produced in 1960, The in-
crease in production over a year
ago is due to slight increases in
both the rate of production and
number of milk cows, the report
said.
i ' - Mi- NEW S '
AND BETTER
...IN EVERY WAY !
f ^HlP>^
MCCULLOCH o ME/45
• MORE POWER • A D D E D  F E A T U R E S  • NEW C U T T I N G  EASE •
M CCULLOCH RUOGEONESS • CONVENIENT CONTROLS . STARTS FAST •
Stop in today lor the complete story and e
-demonstration of this great now r,aw.
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington Street Winona
Wisconsin Sp ringiPig
Crop M ay Be Down
If. present plans of Wisconsin)
farmers hold true , the number of
sows for spring farrowing in the
state will be the smallest since
1937. V . - , ' .
While farmers are planning for
a smaller spring pig crop in the |
state, an upswing in pig produc- j
tion is indicated for the Corn Belt
and the nation! according to Wis-
consin State Department of Agri-
culture, j
Based on the annual December ;
pig survey, Wisconsin,farmers ex- j
pect to have 258,000 sows for spring i
farrowing, D e c e m b e r ' through I
May, or 6 percent fewer than far- !
rowed in the same 1960-61 period , j
With 275,000 sows farrowing in the
1960-61 spring period. Wisconsin s
spring pig crop totaled 2,076,000
head or 3 percent more than a
year earlier. The number Of pigs
per litter saved averaged 7.55 head
or the highest on record.
Wisconsin is the only Corn Belt
state showing a decrease in the
number of sows for spring farrow-
ing. For the Corn Belt as a whole,
farmers intend to up sow farrow-
ings this coming spring 4 percent
above a year earlier. An increase
of 3 percent is forecast in spring
sow farrowings ih the nation.
With a record number of pigs
saved per litter , Wisconsin 's fall
pig crop this year totaled 1,787,-
000 head or 7: percent more than
a year ago and the largest fall
pig crop, on record. There was no
change from a year' ago in the
number of sows farrow-jng. In-
creases over a year ago in the
number, of pigs saved from fall
farrowings include 5 percent for
the Corn Belt and 4 percent for
the nation.
.The number of pigs saved from
both spring and fall farrowingsj op
Wisconsin farms in 1961 is estimat-
ed at 3,863,000 head or 5 percent
more than a year ago ard 7 per-
cent above the 10-year average.
Total pig production in the Corn
Belt in 1961 was up 7 percent from
1960, and a gain of 5 percent , is
reported for the nation .
Regional ADA
Meeting Tuesday
Diane Kramer
I.OCHF.STI .I ., Minn.  - Dairy-
men from eight Southeastern Min-
nesota- counties will meet here
Tuesday to elect American Dairy
Association regional officers and
hear state and. national dairy in-
dustry promotion plans for Ihe
coming year.
The ADA Region VX meeting will
open -at 8 p.m. in the hospita lity
room of Rochester Dairy Coopera-
tive , the meeting is open to dairy
farmers, dairy plant personnel and
other.v interested , in the dairy in-
dustry of Wabasha , Dodge, Olm-
sted , Winona , Mower , Fillmore ,
Houston and Goodhue counties;
A special feature of the program
will be an appearance of Minneso-
ta 's eighth Princess Kay of the
Milky Way, Diane Kramer of
Worthington. She will tell briefly
of her activities as a "working
symbol" of the dairy industry of
Minnesota. - -
"'. Presentation s will include plans
for advertising, ; 'merchandising,
industry research and public rela-
tions. Manager "- h:- H: ft_ ewV ' Con-
Ion of the Minnesota Dairy Indus-
try Committee, state unit of ADA ,
and members of his staff will par-
ticipat e.
This is one of 11 regional meet-
ings , scheduled by MDIC to review
progress and plans of the dairy
farmer-financed ADA programs.
Free refreshments will be serv-
ed.".
Alma Area Youth
Wins Scholarship
ALMA , Wis. ~ .Robert Stetder ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Werner Stet-
tler;"¦ has received a $200 scholar-
ship from the insecticide .and weed-
icide industry.
It was presented for his out-
standing 4-H crop-., project where
he utilized wee<l and insect con-
trol chemicals. He also was a blue
ribbon winner at the Wisconsin
State Fair where he presented a
demonstration on "How to Cali-
brate a Sprayer."
Assistant Dean of the College of
Agriculture , V. E. Kivlin , present-
ed the award to Stettler at the
recent industry conference at the
University of Wisconsin.
• ¦ " ¦
' 
¦
Around the Pitchfork
By DAILY NEW S FARM EDITOR
SWEET CORN continues to be Wisconsin's leading vegetable
crop with  107,400 acres harvested in 1961. This was 12 pevcont
(>ver the previous year and eight percent above average. An
increase in the yield combined with the " forger acreage ' for 1961
resulted in a production 4.1 percent above 1960.
There is no advantage in using ST|LBE$TROL in dairy herd
rations , according to recent research by the University of Illinois.
The Ill inoi s dairy scientists say their ' ex periments indicate tha t
. .ne i ther  feeding stilbcstrol nor using stilbeslrol pellet implants has
- . my advantage in promot ing more efficient milk produc!ion in
mature cows or in s t imul at ing mqrc rapid growth in dairv heifers.
Accordingly, t. io Illin ois scientist s recommend stilbcstrol "for dairy
herds only when it is called for by a veterinarian .
* »' . *
Cows enrolled in the NATIONAL DAIRY HERD IMPROVE-
MENT ASSOCIAT ION program averaged 11 , 0-1.. ¦ pounds of milk
nnd r.,l . pounds of butterf at  in I .MM) , according to latest USDA fig-
ures ¦
Highest  production was m California where the .n . ...g. wasl'_ .0l! i  pounds per cow. 1!|;.|. and Arizona were in second and
t h i r d  place , respectivel y , since lyso , milk production per cow in
DHIA herds has increased _ (> percent and bullerf .i! production lias
Wine up Iii percent. Average milk production of DHIA cows i.s
now about -l ,(i(.o pound s l .i Rhcr Hum for all cows in the I ' . S.
- * *
Kxtensinn ' Engineer Harold K. Slaver at Kansas Slate Cni-- vnrsMty'-TrpurtK---t1iat\.ir'EtECTROWC^'WOTHER',''1i;rs''
,
ii<m :"'lTe;''ii  "
developed for calves and is wining in popiilari lv.
II is a fet'der that  blends water wit h a dry iii i lk iv|>la e '>r food ,
holds il al n temperature of 10 degrees and 'dispenses if t hrou gh
a standard calf ni pple. 1| makes food availabl e to r _ ) lvc .  all the
lime , but a time-delay f eau re is provided so they can 't overeal ,
Stover says. The electronic feeder is usunllv used un t i l  calves are
isix to eight weeks old.
The device costs around $:r2.. and wil l  feed up lo l:> eaKcs al
fl t ime , according to Stover.
* * *
EGGS can be oil trealed right on Ihe farm salisfiu - lori lv and
inexpensively, according lo Poultry Husbandman Milo Swanson
at the . Univers i ty  of Minnesota.
The - princi pal advantage of the oil treatment is lo reduce
evaporation which in turn reduces growth in air cell sue and
weight loss. And it has now been discovered , Swanson says , thai
if t he -o i l ing  is done wit hin a few hours after the ei .gs are laid ,
loss of carbon dioxide is retarded and and clinraclcnst ies associ-
ated by the consumer with freshness in the broken-ou t egg are re-
lumed. He warns , however , tha the oil treatment of egR.. should
in>t be regarded as a substitute for proper refrigerat ion ,
Also , before nn egg producer adopts on-tlie-farm oil t reatment
of eggs , he should check with bis egg buyer because all markets
wil l  not accept oil-processed eggs.
* • .
A friend of mine , who is a chef , mid ' famous (or Ins gravies
and sauces , sfK-nt Sunday nl home and lo give bis wile a break
offered to prepare dinner. He was quite disappointed when ho
saw his li-yciir-old daughter wasn 't eating her potatoes and gravy. .
When asked why, she replied , "Well , Daddy, 1 kincl-ul like tha t
white , lumpy kind that mother makes!"
Pepin County SCS
Assists 119 Fdrrriers
DURAND , Wis. (Special ) —The Pepin County Soil Conserva-
tion Service office here assisted 119. Pepin County farmers in the
establishment of soil and water conservation practices during. 1-61 .
according to Bill Berger , soil conservationist.
A total of 301 acres of contour strips were established by
Charles Brantner , Frank Kot ' hbauer- -Jr . .- John Weiss; Lambert ,T. -
Bauer ,'. Norbert Weinzirl , -Martin- Sundvall , Irvin .Pearson , /Joseph
Riedner , Archie Seyf.'er , Lloyd Kadatz , Everette Richardson , Sid-
ney Bignel l , John- Caturis , James Bignell , Mcrton Gates , Leroy
Kralewski , Ray Marcks , Kenneth Stafford , James Larkin and La-
Ve'rn Elberg.
Other aecom|?li'shmenls during the year were:
Cropping systems' - established - ..:. "..' ... - - VT . : -.;— . 1,137 acres
Contour farming . .... .. . ....... .'. . . . , , . . . , , - .' -. . . . . . , .  .T 400. acres
Grassland renovation . . . . . ."., . . ; . . .., . . . . .  HRI acres
Windbreaks , V. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .v. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ., . , .  2 miles
Tree planting . - . -. . . . . . . . . . . , . .^X . . . . . , . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....: 83-acres
Woods improved . . . . . ' . . '. - . : . : ¦ : . : X . X , '. '..._ .:. . . . . '.- . -... 120 acres
Woods protected from fire and grazing ... _ ;- , . . . . . . . '.' .. '655 acres
Woods pielected for wild life . , . . . . . . . . ; ; . . . . . . . . , . . . .  114 acres
Erosion control structures built .-. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' .: . . : 11
Waterways constructed ¦. . '. ': . . '.' . .;. .,- . ¦:.. . . . .VV. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 acres
-Ponds built . '.' . . .. . . . . .  v . . . . . .  
¦."¦¦..- .. ¦. . .: . . .. ...... ,;' • • ¦' > . •"-¦ - ¦- .- . .•
¦ 5.
Drainage ditches :. . '. . . .  . X .  X , x . . .  . . . . .  ..'
¦. '. -,. - — • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ;  '2 mile
In addition , 23 farmers applied for assist ance in the preparation
6f soil and water conservation plans for their farms; 16.conserva-
tion plans' were completed ; 10 plans were revised , and tfil con-
tacts were made with farmers to assist in the .establishment ' .of
their soil and water conservation plans.
Take This Chicken:
It Lays Green Eggs
T Roy and His Chicken
GALESVILLE , Wis. (SpeciaD-
shades of St.; Patrick! Roy Kind-
schy has an artistic chicken that
lays green eggs!
When Kindschy found the first
clear green egg he thought some-
one was pulling a yolk on him.
However , subsequent egg-gather-
ings proved that he has one of
tho rare Araueanas or "Easter
Egg' - chickens that lay eggs vary-
ing from blue , green , olive and
bright brown. Each keeps to her
particular color , Kindschy said.
The hen .was obtained in a
shipment of several "odds and
ends" as listed in a hatchery cat-
alog; -The biddy is a. handsome
bird of deep buff Avith green tin t-
ed legs, black tipped wings and
tail and black showing in her neck
feathers.
The eggs, when broken , are like
any other fresh eggs, says Kind-
st'hv. ; ¦¦ ¦ •
Selecting Hog
Sire Important
In Upping Income
CALEDONIA. Minn. — A swine
producer-.' can;-cut' -his . feed require-
ments by 20 percent and pick up
an extra dollar of. profit , on every
pig he markets if he iises a more
efficient boar, County Agent Fran-
cis J. Januschka and Glenn Ry-
berg, extension animal husband-
man at the University of Minne-
sota, advise. v
Ryberg adds that a hog grower
can expect to gain . another dollar
per hog because of improved car-
cass quality. It' s done through
breeding—but requires careful sire
selection. When you buy a boar ,
check these points:
Make s.re he probes no more
than 1.2 inches of backfat at
200 pounds and weighs at least
250 pounds at 6 months of age.
Slaughtered litter-mates or half-
brothers of the boar should meet
these c a r c a s s  requirements:
Length , at least .29 inches, back-
fat , no more than 1.6 inches, loin
eye, at least 4.0 square inches,
feed efficiency, no more than 325
pounds consumed per 100 pounds
of gain.
' .' Testing alone doesn 't make a
boar better. But buying a tested
boar whose close relatives meet
the above carcass standards does
assure you of getting a meat-type
sire, according to Ryberg.
If you haven 't been able to find
a boar that meets the require-
ments listed , take another look at
the list of purebred breeders wh->
hav e pigs at the Minnesota Swine
Evaluation Station. You can get
a copy of the list from your coun-
ty agent, members of the Minne-
sota Swine Producers Association
or from the local vo-ag teacher .
Pepin Co. Club
Meets Next Week
DURAND, Wis. - Keith Som-
merfeld, Pepin County agent, re-
minded farmers of two future
meetings at the courthouse here.
The first 1962 Farm Manage-
ment School will be held Jan. 19.
This will be an afternoon only
meeting, starting promptly at 1
p.m. Orrin Berge, agricultural en-
gineer, University of Wisconsin ,
will discuss new machines and
spots to check for wear when con-
sidering buying a used machine.
Gus Peterson, agricultural econ-
orriist , will discuss machinery in-
vestment needed on farms and how
far you can-go into debt to pur-
chase new machines.
This week Saturday the Pepin
County 4-H Leader* Federation
will ' meet at 1:30 p.m. The meet-
ing will be mainly concerned with
the election of officers and IFYE
hosts.
Apply Early (or
AGP Practices,
Chairman Advises
CALEDONIA, Minn. —Farmers
interested , in establishing soil and
water conservation practices on
their farms under the 1962 Agri-
cultural Conservation Program
should file their requests as soon
as possible, suggests,. William Lea-
ry, chairman Houston County Ag-
ricultural Stabilization and Conser-
vat ion Committee. .
Requests to participate in the
program must "Re filed at the-Coun-
ty Caledonia ASCS office and the
conservation practice approved be?
fore work is begun.
Under the 1962 program , farm-
ers may get help averaging about
50 percent of carrying out . such
conservation , practices as estab-
lishing and improving vegetative
cover of grasses, legumes, or
trees for soil protection; installing
erosion control structures, and
pracfices . for the conservation , or
more efficient use; Of water.
: In addition , the 1962 program
provides for cost-share assistance
to farmers in developing soil and
water conservation practices ben-
eficial to wildlife. Included are the
establishment of wildlife food
plots, ponds and shallow water,
areas and other practices, which
provide . wildlife' benefits.
The Agricultural Conservation
Program is designed to. encourage
farmers to protect soil , water and
woodland resources by sharing the
costs of heeded conservation mea-
sures. "Without this assistance,
most farmers simply couldn 't . af-
ford to make this needed invest-
ment , particularly since the ma-
jority of these practices provide
little or no immediate return ,"
Leary explained.
It's Cold But
County SCS
Staff Active
William Sillman , work unit con-
servationist, reports that despite
the bitter ; cold weather there has
been considerable activity in tne
Winona Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District during the first two
weeks of January .
Land owners who have signed
agreements are Ernest Marnach
and James Hendrickson of White-
water Township; Nick Marnach
and Mike Majerus , Sr., both of
Elba: Russell O. Nichols, Sarato-
ga; Ray Wiskouv Mt. Vernon ;
Everett Rowekamp and Earl Boch-
enbauer , both of Utica; Ethel Wis-
kow, Hillsdale, and W. J. Virnig,
Rollingstone Township.
A signed agreement indicates the
farmer has a problem on his farm
that technical help> of some kind
is needed to correct the difficulty
and that he will use the- land ac-
cording to its needs for protection
and improvement.
"Sillman pointed out that many
agreements are with people who
have recently purchased their
farm. Quite often the new owner
has a different idea about crop
reeds for the livestock feeding and
a plan to revise the . enterprise is
necessary;
Two Rollingstone farmers, G'er
aid Lehnertz and Herb Speltz , were
given assistance in preparing their
soil and water conservation plans.
Sillman said the SCS staff would
be busy all winter doing farm
planning, making contacts with
district cooperators and complet-
ing surveys and designs for flood
retarding structures, gully stabili-
zers and farm ponds.
ifirst '62 Soil
i ¦ • - .
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Plan Developed
In Root River
CALEDONIA, Minn.—L e s t e r
Wiegrefe , who. farms near here,
was the first farmer in 1962 to
develop his conservation fa  r m
plan with the assistance of the
Soil Conservation Service and the
Root River Soil and Water Con-
servation District. .
Approximately 53 farmers have
been referred to the SCS by the
Root River SWCD for aid in de-
veloping their conservation plans
in 1962. '
Wiegrefe had part of his farm
terraced in the spring of 1961. The
new type of terraces was conr
SA-ucted which readily allows the
iise of four row equipment. An-
other: part of the farm was ter-
raced last - fall; Other fields will
be terraced each year until his
entire farm is. terraced.
There will be. a six-year; rota-
tion on the farm of three years
of corn , one year of grain and two
of hay. By terracing the farm.
Wiegrefe was able to. go to more
c irn in the rotation and still hold
his soil losses below : the allow-
able level.
: Wiegrefe decided to terrace his
t \rm mainly because he must use
lis cropland for pasture. W i t h
t .rraces the entire field is in one
crop and can easily be use<l as
pasture when ' in hay. This plan
will be completely applied by the
i ill of 1964. '
GUERNSEY'S RECORD
• SPRING GROVE, Minn. -A reg-
istered Guernsey cow, Valleyland
Poyal Lily, owned by Olaf J.
Kjome Sc Sons, who farm near
here, has completed an official
HIR production record , according
to the American Guernsey Cattle
Club. This record was for 10,954
pounds of milk and 531 pounds of
fat. "Lily" was a j unior 2-year-old
and was milked twice daily for
3)5 days while on this test.
<P__iiSV °*"R NOW,
DOERER'S
Dorrti- 'i Equipment Ridlo DUpntch.d
Whitehall Plans
Steer Raising
Project for 'Dayr
¦' :¦ WHITEHALL, Wis. - When
Whitehall has its annual beef
barbecue next fall , a steer from
8 local : farm will be used^¦ - At least that 's the hope of the
Beef and Dairy Day Committee
which met, here .Tuesday. In the
past the steers were purchased
jn St. Paul. It is hoped by the
eommittee that a- ' , sufficient inter-
; est can be created to . have some
local boy or girl raise the needed
¦ : fleers , locally.
The beef that wil l be used in
the barbecue will be donated by
.- .. the lpcal packing.company. It also
will buy the two top steers judged ,
paying '10 -cents /over the market
for tlie first prize winner and a
5 cent premium for the second
fated v steer. :
."A-. judging team, composed of
students from the WTiitehall High
S'ehool , will make the selection of
the steers that will be used ui the
event. The Chamber of Corn-
tnerce will award a merit citat ion
to', the judging team. The team
selected will be given an expense-
paid trip to the South St. Paul
stockyards.
The committee will accept ap-
plications from local boys and
girlsy-.yvho. - arc in ierested in parlj-
cipating. Applications should be
made to the Whitehall Chamber
of Commerce.
The committee consists of Nor-
man Friske. Hiram Heggev Ed-
ward Ausderau , Harold Everson,
Peter Bieri , Ray Shanklin , Glen
Qlson and Danny Meilman.
Buffalo District
Enters Contest
ALMA , Wis. (Special) — Buf-
falo County : Soil and Water Con-
servation District has entered the
national Soil Conservation Awards
contest sponsored by an Akron
tire company;
Elmer Brenn , district chairman ,
pointed out that Buffalo County
has twice won first place and one
second place in this statewide
competition of conservation dis-
trict supervisors,
Nonpartisan .j ' u d g i n  g commit-
tees will determine the state's
Outstanding district for the period
May 1, 1061, through April 30,
1962, on a basis of total points
scored in performance of regular
district duties.
Grand award for the Winning su-
pervisor and the top-cooperating
fa rmer will be a trip to Arizona.
Members of the district govern-
ing body who will c-fnpete for the
award are Brenn , Emmons Ac-
cola , Chris Castleberg, Fred Bal-
zer and O. J .  Sohrweide ,Houston County
Offers Tree Aid
CALEDONIA, ; Minn ,—A good
farm woodland is a real asset ,
but a poor timber stand is costly
—to the landowner , to industry
. and to the nation, William Leary,
chairman , Houston County Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Committee , has noted.
More trees and better trees are
needed to; supply a growing popu-
lation with the wood products it
needs, he declared.
One ACP practice , ''Improve-
ment of Trees ," offers cost-shar-
ing on three separate elements of
forestry conservation. They are:
Thinning: Many woodlands con-
tain poor trees that take up space
> and use water and food that  should
be nourishing desirable, vigorous
trees . Good trees . grow , -faster
when the poor qua l i ty trees are
taken oil!.
Pruning: Many pine trees have
too many/limbs and branches. Cut-
ling off these branches close Io Ihe
tree trunk results in knot-free logs
that produce high-f |ual i ty . lumber
and veneer .
Site preparation: This . menus
til l ing the soil near .seed-bearing
t rees which helps Die natural seed-
ing. Good seedbed conditions al-
low more of the fall ing seed lo
germinate and produce youii H
trees . - . - '• ' _ -^Informntion ab _ .ir ACP cost-
sharing for these and other. < ;i .i
servalion practices may lie obtain
ed from tho ASCS county office at
Caledonia.
WHITEHALL , Wis; (Special) -
Feeding and management of the
dairy cow will be the theme of
the second Trempealeau County
dairy meeting.
George Werner , extension dairy-
man , Wisconsin College of Agricul-
ture , will .be the -speaker , accord-
ing to Peter Bieri , county agent.
This meeting will he held at In-
dependence High School Wednes-
day at" 1:30 p.m John Lucente,
vocat ional , agriculture instructor,
is co-sponsoring the meeting.
Dairymen are invited to attend
nnd bring samples of. roughage.
Werner will examine and com-
ment on ihe different varit ies. Bie-
ri points but that  Wern er is an
expert, on what prope r feeding will
do for herd owners .
Dairy Feeding
To Be Discussed
At Independence
LEWISTON . Minn. -Jolm Beech ,
Gary Luchinnnn nnd James Han
da!) nn- Ihe co-chairmen of a par-
ent and son banquet ' sponsored b\
the local FI-'A chapter !•' . ... :M. '
Other comniillcc chairmen an
Larry Peterson , f inance ; Lyle An
dersoii , decorations; Tom Ihrke ,
food ; John Beech .' invi ln t io i is ;  Jack
Miller , program ; James l l anda l l ,
reception , and Jerry Mueller ,
cleanup
Lewiston FFA Chapte r
Sets Banquet Feb. 24
ALMA; Wis.—Gov. Gaylord
Nsfrson will speak at the an-
nual dinner of the Buffalo
County Association of Coopera-
tives at Alma High School
cafeteria Jan. 31 ,at*6 p.m.
Tickets arie available at John
Haftman's store in Alma.
Governor to Speak
At Alma Jan. 31
A new educational television
series. Forage In Your Future,
will get under way Jan. 23 on
Channel 10 Rochester.
Instructor'. . will -be William Hueg,
University of Minnesota extension
agronomist. : Lessons will be.-: tele-
cast at 12:30 p.m each Tuesday
through March 6. Lesson guides
are available at extension offices.
Those who complete questions in
all seven lessons will be awarded
a certificate. '
Many farmers in this area have
planned for and achieved 70-tol00-
bushel corn yields per acre but
grow only 2 to 2.5 tons of alfalfa
hay per acre on the same farm. If
alfalfa and other forage crops-are
to be economically sound they
must be produced at yield levels
of feed nutrients equal to corn .
Hueg says. This means yields of
3.5' to 5 tons , depending on the
forage crop grown and the man-
agement practices used .
Holsteins' Average
ALTURA. Wis.-The , Holstein-
Friesian Association of America
has announced a new lactation
average for the registered Hol-
stein herd of Alvin Simon , who
farms near here. The herd has
42 completed production records
averaging 15,187 pounds of milk
and 571 pounds of butterfat. Lac-
tation averages are calculated on
the commonly employed two-milk-
ings a day, 305-day, mature equiv-
alent basis.
' .
'
. -
' ¦ " ¦
Shepherd's Qinic
ALMA , Wis.—The annual area
shepherd's clinic for sheep pro-
ducers will be held at the River
Falls State College farm Jan. 16.
The program will start, with a tour
of the farm and a view of dis-
plays of equipment at 10 a.m. The
afternoon program will include a
discussion on the latest develop-
ments in sheep management. Un-
iversity of Wisconsin extension spe-
cialists ahd other speakers from
industry will he heard.
TV Series Set
On Increasing
Forage Producfipn
CALEDONIA , Minn. - George
Donohiie , extension rural sociolo-
gist . University of Minnesota , will
speak on the "Future of Rural
Community " Thursday at 7 p.m.
at the  third annual Houston Coun-
ty Township Officers banquet at
Caledonia Immanuel Luthera n
Church here.
Tickets are available from the
township ' office , directors and at
the extension office.
Houston Township
Officers to Hold
Banquet Thursday
..-.CALEDONIA,. ..Minn. (Speciallrr-.
Dr . (lunnar Gunderson , Ln Crosse
physician , will be the featured
speaker nl the fourth annual Hous-
ton County Farm Bureau banquet
at St. Mary 's auditorium a| 7 p.m.
Jan. 2!i,
His topic will be "Rural Life in
! Peru, " Slides will be shown.
I In clmrKc of the banquet arc
i Orval Omodt , Spring Grove , and
. Mrs . Wilfred Pohlman , Cale-
! (Ionia. Tickets may be obtained
I in the units and at the Farm
I Bureau office .
Houston County Bureau
To Hear Physician
-_C-:Al _Hl)0.\lA,-.l . linnr-<-Sjiwi«|.i—
The Houslon County Farm Bu-
reau is planning ti/ charter a bus
il enough ' (oi'iil farmers are in-
i crested in nt tend ing the .statewide
Fann Hurenu membership rally
Jan , •.!_ at Hold Leamington ,
Minneapolis ,
Allan 11. Kline , past president
of the American Farm Burcmi
Federation , will  be the featured
speaker .
If inlcreste d call llio Farm Bu-
reau office of Caledonia lor reser-
vations.
Houston County FB
Plans Convention Bus
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
llenrik Herness , manager of the
Trempealeau County Agricultural
Stabilization office has released
t he eligible vendors of liming ma-
terial where county farmers , who
have signed up for lime cost shar-
ing, can purchase .their lime;
The ' following firms may be de-
signaled on the purchase order:
Art 's Lime Works , Percy Grass-
Lime Co., Gonitzke & Browskoski
Lime Co,, Parker L i m e s t o n e
Works , Schreiner Lime Co. and
Olin Winsand , all of Mondovi.
Reinhard Boctchcr , Gunderson
Lime Co. and Wathke Lime Works ,
nil of Augusta. A. A. Burt , Pigeon
FJjills , Catui'ia Limestone Co.. Du-
rand , Christiansen Trucking and
_ Inn-Ar c Quarries , Inc., Black Ri-
ver Falls.
Lan Claire Co-op Farm Sup-
ily and Nciihei scl Lime Works ,
Mau Claire , Ronald Hainz , Neills-
ville , Frank Richman and Wilbur
Lime Products , Trempealeau. Her-
bert Holrlneher , Strum , Lindberg
_v Chandler , Hixton; ' Osseo Eleva-
tor  Co. , Osseo , Clifford Suchla and
Willard Thomas , Arcadia; and
Zulter Elevator Inc., Chippewa
Falls .
Trempealeau Co,
Lists Approved
Vendors of Lime
WABASHA , Minn -Matt Melz ,
ciunty agent , is looking for 21
r en to assist the veterinarians in
I e area bangs test starting in
Vabasha County Jan. 26.
Those , interested should contact
]Uetz at Ihe county extension of-
_ j e. Applicants will be taken on
a first-come , first-served basis.
Vets' Assistants '
Wanted at Wabasha
For Bangs Testing
GALESVILLE, Wis . . Spcciall-
Calcdonia Thrifty Workers plan ,i
hayride for Jan. 20.
All members , and those who
wish , to become members , are in-
vited to meet at Joe Lakey 's home
al 7:30 p.m. A lunch will be serv-
ed, Next meeting will he Feb. ...
Caledonia 4-H Club
Sets Hayride Jan. 20
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Spring Grove
Man Heads
Soil Districts
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Arnold Onstad, 45, Spring
Grove farmer, was elected pres-
ident of the Minnesota Association
of Soil and Water Conservation
Districts at the 15th annual meet-
ings, at Minneapolis Tuesday.
Onstad and his retired father
own a 375 acre beef-dairy farm
near here, presently stocked with
about 175 cattle, including 27 milk-
ers. .; .
The father of fou r children , the
oldest of whom is a University of ,
Minnesota agriculture engineering
student, he has been active in con-
servation and community life since
1/H6'' . '
He is past chairman of the
Houston County township officers ;
has been supervisor of the Root
River district since 1954; was town-
ship supervisor nine years; is now
chairman of the Houston County
zoning committee and chairman of
the rural Spring Grove churcl
parish .
DANCE
at the Naw
WINONA
UNION CLUB -
Members J. Guests
221 E. 3rd St.
Sat., Jan. 13
' Mtelc by th»
* JOLLVWALTZERS
Badger Crop Value
Reaches $455 Million
MADISON, Wis.-Crops harvest-
ed on a little more than 9W mil-
lion acres of Wisconsin farmland
in 1961 had a farnvvalue of over
455& million dollars, according to
the 1961 crop summary issued by
the Wisconsin Crop Reporting
Service. • '-. / . ' ,.. , .
The crop acreage harvested in
1961 was one percent smaller than
a year earlier , but the farm value
of the crops was up 10 percent.
WISCONSIN FARMERS had a
good crop year with production of
niany crops above i960 and most
crops above , average. Record
yields per acre were established
for corn, for grain arid for silage,
late fall potatoes, cucumbers for
pickles and\ green lima beans for
processing. :)
The state s crop of corn harvest-
ed for grain in 1961 is estimated
at 120V- million bushels or 11 per-cent more than the previous year 's
crop although produced on five
percent fewer acres. Yields aver-
aged 73 bushels of corn per acre.
The farrh value of the: crop of
corn for grain is estimated at
$I27& million—up 15 percent from
1960/
/Production of oats and most
other small grains in 1961 was
greater than a year earlier. Soy-
bean production of over 2 million
btisJiels was the largest on record.
THE OAT CROP of 130 million
bushels was 25 percent above the
1960 harvest . Yields averaged 56
bushels pere acre in 1961. It had a
farm value of 84V. million dollars
or *27 percent above the 1960 value;
Wisconsin farmers harvested a
little more than 9 million tons of
hay in 1961 with a farm value of
165'_> million dollars. The hay crop
was seven percent below the rec-
ord 1960 production but the value
was down only two percent.
Artificial Swine
Breeding Platrned
Experiment at Tri-State
WESTBY, Wis.-A new attempt
by: the University of Wisconsin to
adapt artificial breeding t e c h-
niqties to swine will begin late in
February at the Tri-State Breed-
ers Cooperative here in Vernon
County, v
The announcement Thursday was
part ot the president's report at
the annual , meeting here of the
co-op, the fourth largest cattle arti-
ficial breeding ring in the nation
with 26,000 members in 28 Wis-
consin, Iowa and Minnesota coun-
ties.
PRESIDENT Clarence Ahrens,
Prairie , du Chien , said Tri-State
would provide the housing and
manpower for the research. Dr.
Neal L. First of the UW College
of Agriculture will guide the pro -
gram. .
Financing it are the three breed-
ing rings of the state , along with
the Swine Breeding Research Co-
op and the Wisconsin Feeder Pig
Marketing Co-op, . both of Fran-
cis Creek (Manitowoc County ) . ^A similar experiment was tried
in 1961 at the Badger Breeders
Co:op, Shawano. The new research
will use lessons leairned at Sha-
wano, according to Dr. Wallace
Erickson , Tri-State technical man •
agor. ' ;
MAJOR DIFFERENCE will be
the use of only one . technician
serving a small area around
Westby. Europe is far ahead of
this country in improving iii:
swine through . artificial insemina-
tion and the key is believed to be
the European system of- having
more manpower , to closely super-
vise the sows, . ' ¦¦> ; ' . -
Tri-State Manager Neilus Lar-
son reported an annual potential
of $425,000 farrowings , in the
co-op's area if the program can
be made workable.
He also noted a growing beef
breeding business with 15 percent
of the co-op's income coming from
this source last year. It has near-
ly* a half million dollars invested
in beef and dairy bulls.
Larson said the 1961 profit of
$153,101 will be credited to the pa-
trons, 'xy-y y
THE 430 delegates re-elected 2S
directors and named three new
ones' '
Honored for serving the full nine
years allowed was Stewart Salt-
er , Unity. Also receiving a plaque
was Shirley Pethick , Sullivan, who
retired because of ill health after
eight years on the board.
The three new directors are Don-
ald Kerndt , Lansing, Iowa; James
Steen, Osseo,; and Arnold Krueg-
er, Colby. The board meets Jan.
20 to name its officers.
Farm Calendar
Saturday, Jan. 13
DURAND, Wis.—Pepip_ County
4-H Leaders Federation , court-
house, 1:30 p.m.
MONDOVI, Wis.-Annual West-
ern Wisconsin Jersey Parish
meeting, City Building, 11 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 15
RUSHFORD, Minn.—Weed con-
trol clinic, corn V growers, high
school , 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan, 16
DURAND, Wis. - Maple Syrup
institute, Rock Elm Church , 10:30
a.m.. ' . - - ." ' • ' ' • '
¦ '
RIVER FALLS, Wis . -Sheph-
erd's clinic for sheep producers,
River Falls State College farm ,
10 a.m.
ST. PAUL, Minn .-Farm and
Home Week begins on the St. Paul
Campus, through Jan . 19.
Wednesday, Jan. 17
INDEPENDENCE , Wis.-Trem-
pealeau County dairy meeting,
high school , 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. IB
CALEDONIA, Minn.—Third an-
nual Houston County Township Of-
ficers banquet , Immanuel Luther-
an Church, 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 19
DURAND , Wis.—Farm manage-
ment school , courthouse, 1 p.m.
ARCADIA, Wis,— Am e r i c an
Dairy Association District 6, Amer-
ican Lutheran Church, 10:30 a.m.
Mondovi Man
To Be Cited
Emmons Accola
MONDOVI, Wis.—Emmons Ac-
cola , 61, who owns a 200-acre
dairy farm with 100 head of cat-
tle near here, will be one of six
rural Wisconsin leaders who will
receive honorary recognition from
the University of Wisconsin during
Farm and Home Week in . Madi-
son.- . . Tr:' , • ¦;. . ';. -
Accola will -be cited as a lead-
er in soil conservation , modern
farm practices and civic affairs
at a banquet in Great Hall , Stu-
dent Union , Jan . 24.
He was born in Alma where he
assisted iri the operation of the
home farm until purchasing his
present place in 1932. With , his
son , Lee, as an active partner ,
Accola is following conservation
programs of strip cropping on the
rotation fields and renovation : on
the pasture and hay fields. V
He is chairman of the Town of
Mondovi and a member of the
county agricultural committee;
president of the Buffalo County
Holstein Breeders; members of the
Tri-State Breeders . Holstein sire
committee and a member of the
Congregational Church of Mondo-
vi.. -
Lake Cily Permits
Tolal $460,000+
¦ LAKE CITV, . Minn . (Special).-
A total of $¦160,-00 in new construc-
tion permits was issued in Lake
City during . 196«k61'S> according to
Edith Baker , city clerk. ." . - ¦ ¦ '
An additional $20,000 was issued
for repairs. This does not include
remodeling.
Permits were issued for eight
new homes with a combined value
of $115,000, and for seven com-
mercial structures at a cost of
$325,000. Largest permit was for
the new Methqdist Church, estimat-
ed to cost $170,000, Other permits
were for Bethany Church , $60,000;
reist home, $50,000, and garage arid
warehouse at Dwelle Telephone
Co., $17,000.
Blair Inviting
Alice Contest
BLAIR, Wis- T (  Special)—Plans
for a district Alice-in-Dairyland
contest and the farm-city program
highlighted the recent Commercial
Club meeting.
Peter Bieri , Trempealeau Coun-
ty agent , was guest speaker. His
talk covered the p ossibilities of a
farm-city week observance in the
county. He pointed out that eaqh
community in the county is being
urged to sponsor some form of
farm-city week program.
W. H. Melby, Carl Sexe and Os-
car Hovre were named the com-
mittee to establish , some type of
farm-city event.
Ardell Matson ,. club president,
announced: that he had .filed ah
application for a district Alice-in-
Dairyland contest to be held here
and that it might tie in with . the
farm appreciation event, v
The- rural area development pro-
gram usas expMn i_d™';by Leland
Cheneweth who pointed out that
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture had set up the plan in an ef-
fort to aid rural areas in planning
to develop their own industry and
progress.
It was recommended that some
form of safety device be installed
at the intersection of highways 95
and 53 where a youth was seriously
injur ed in an auto accident.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)—
Mrs, Eileen Lay ton, Trempealeau
. County home agent , announces a
^change in the dates of the weight
control meetings for Centervllle
and Whitehall.
The new date for Center.Hie is
Tuesday and for Whitehall Wednes-
day. Both meetings will begin at
.1:15 p.m.
The Centervllle meeting will be
at the town hall , the Whitehall
meeting at the courthouse.
Dates Changed for
Trempealeau Weight
Control Meetings -
MILWAUKEE (/Fl - The Tripoli
Shrine Temple announced Wednes-
day "night " that Alfred E. Maage
Jr. , vice president of the Com-
munity Bank of Waterford . had
been elected illustrious potentate ,
At Mndison it wns announced
that John A. Mooney of La Crosse
had been elected illustrious poten-
tate of Zor Shrine Temple. Moon-
ey, 43, is sales manager for the
northwestern United States for
Consolidated Food Corp. of Itivcr
Grove , III.
La Crosse Man
Heads-Majdison. Shrine 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -Board
Chairman Daniel C. Gainey of
Josien 's, Inc., Owatonna , Minn.,
announced Thursday his firm 's
acquisition of It F. Simmons Co.
of Attleboro , Mass., manufactur-
ers of costume jewelry and elec-
tronic components.
Josten 's publishes school year
books and produces class rings.
Gainey did not disclose terms of
Ihe deal for the Simmons com-
pany.,. He said the newly acquired
property would be for developing
eastern business volume.
Josten's Acquires
Massachusetts Firm
ARCADIA , Wis. <Spcci ; il )—Aft-
er several years without a troop
Arcadia will have Boy Scouts
again. The Lions Club Tuesday
night decided to sponsor the pro-
gram.
Patrick Nelson , LeRoy Woychik
and R ichard Sicglc were appointed
the committee to work with Du-
ane Pifcr, Whitehall , district Scout
executive , in recruitin g a Scout-
master, assistant and other super-
visory help needed in the program .
Other Lions will be nppoimed to
work with the committee , of which
Nelson is chairman,
The Arcadia troop will be part
of the Gateway Area Council , La
Crosse,
Tile national average maximum
outlay pcr bride for intimate ai>
parol is $231, with $150 going for
lingerie, $44 for negligees , and $:;7
for foundation garments.
Arcadia to Have
Scout Troop Again \
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
City Council hired a summer play-
ground director , decided to pur-
chase a truck for the water de-
partment , and handled other bus-
iness at its meeting Monday eve-
ning.
Toby Ellison , who applied last
fall for thc summer playground
job , was hired. He is a student
in physical education at La Crosse
State College.¦ John Tidquist was approved as
a member of the volunteer fire
company.
Council gave permission to the
hospital Auxiliary to use the Town
Hal l for--a™ rummage sale as • n
hospital benefit.
Whitehall Names
Playground Head
CHATFIELD, Minn. (SpeciaD-
The fire department was summon-
ed to the Donald Barnes farm
about six miles south of Chatfield
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday when an
electric fencer ignited a bale of
hay in the barn.
The -blaze was extinguished be-
fore the department arrived and
no damage was done, but firemen
stayed awhile to make sure there
would be no further outbreak ,¦
Fire Extinguished
In Chatfield Barn
ST;: CLOUD, Minn. (AP ) ; —Sher-
iff Oscar Jimturiien of Carlton
County is the new president of the
Minnesota State Sheriffs Associa-
tion.
Other officers elected Thursday
at the annualuneeting were three
vice president^ — Al Reinartz ,
Mower . County; P a u l  Zilgitt ,
Goodhue, and Bernard Koufal ,
Steele — Roland Falk , Lake Coun-
ty, "secretary - treasurer , and Lor-
en Erickson , Isanti , sergeant-at-
arms; ft, ;Atty. Gen. Waiter Mondale re-
newed his appeal for help from
the sheriffs in obtaining more
funds for the Minnesota Crime
Bureau from the next Legislature.
Sheriffs Elect
State Officers
MILWAUKEE TU _ )-A four-alarm
fire Thursday destroyed the inter-
ior of Haack's furniture ware-
house on Milwaukee 's North Side.
Some 150 firemen fought the
smokey blaze for more than four
hours in temperatures of 12 below
zero. Fire chief James Moher said
tlte blaze of undetermined origin
started in the basement of the four-
story building.
Jack Bernstein , vice president
of the firm , said the warehouse
contained furniture and appliances.
Damage was not innriiediately es-
timated.
Milwaukee Furniture
Wa rehouse Biirns
YAKIMA , Wash. (AP .) — Two
men, one a former North Dakotan ,
burned to death Thursday When
their ; loaded apple truck over-
turned and caught 'fire , j~ .; .
They were Clarence A. Hurley ,
49, a native of Minpt , ' N.D., and
Marvin Baxter , 20 , Yakima. •
Witnesses said tlie truck overr .
turned on a curve and fuel spilled
and ignited. Flames enveloped the
truck cab.
Hurl ey had lived in. Yakima
since 1946. Survivors include his
widow, two daughters and his
mother. The latter , Mrs. Belle
Hurley , lives in Granville , N.D.
Apple Truck Tips
Over, 2 Men Dead
OSSEO , Wis. (Special)—An- Os-
seo man was injured 'when, hit by
a falling bale of hay on the Er-
nest Myhre farm near Pigeon Falls
early this week.
William Isom, 55, was taken to
Whitehall Community Hospital ,
where doctors discovered he had
received a.-cracked vertebra.
Isom resides near Osseo with his
sister, Mrs. Robert Castad. .
Falling Bale of Hay
Injures Osseo Man ^
BIO GEORGH T . ' ' X y
"I thought I'd reorganize your den."
DENNIS THE MENACE
*l DONJ KNOW HOW <W OCfS""[?
APART/yiENT 3-G X y " By Afex Kofzky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Da! Curtis
NANCY By Ernio Bushmiller
lii.Ttr, i. . ,..,,«_. . . .  i.. ,— ¦_¦_,_,..,¦ „..—__| — • -^ —^  IJP ,i . i  __ ___________^^  ^
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MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
_» 
WINONA CO. DHIA
Earl Mussell of AltUra owns 21 cows that are really producing .
According to Winona County's December DHIA records, his herd
led the field by producing an average of 1,540 pounds of milk and
57.2 pounds of butterfat.
John Bain , Utica , had the top cow for the month . A grade
Holstein , No. 19, she led her rivals by producing 2,650 pounds of
milk and 114 pounds of butterfat.
C. H. Mueller, Lewiston, has three cows who paid for their
keep during December. They averaged 2,002 pounds of milk and
101.3 pounds of butterfat ,
UNIT NO. 1 ' . ¦
TOP FIVE HERDS
No. No. —Avg , Lbs.—
Breed Cows Dry Milk BF
Karrol Boyum , Utica GH 27 4 1,355 48.8
Roger Boynton , Lewiston .. . GH . 41 7 . 1,223 46.7
John Bain , Utica . . . G H  32 4 1,27:! 45.3
| Gremelsbach & Beime, Lewiston .. Rtl 40 4 1, 150 43.4
j Gremelsbach & Volkmaii , Lewiston RH 38 3 1,223 43.4
| TOP FIVE COWS
l John Bain , Utica Uo. 19 GH 2,030 114
C. II. Mueller , Lewiston Millie RH 2,030 106
C. II. Mueller , Lewiston Rosetta RH 1,950 101-
C. H. Mueller , Lewiston : Lassie RH - 2 ,025 97
Roger Boynlon , Lewiston . . . . . . . . . .  No. 33 GH 2,266 1)3
UNIT NO. 2
TOP FIVE HERDS
Stephan Slmdy . Elm Tarm GH 1,308 46 .5
Cyril Kronebusch &
Son , Minneiska R&GH 21 4 1 ,1117 44.4
Leslie Hiike , Altura '. ' , GH&G ; 37 6 1 ,1)70 41.6
Otto Meisch & Son, Minneiska GH 53 0 1,01.4 41.2
Cletus Walch , Altur a GH ' 52 10 1,1)511 40.2
TOP FIVE COWS
Cyril Kronebusch & Son , Minneiska .. Frnnny GH 2 ,3(13 102.5
Cyril Kronebusch & Son, Minneiska ,. Jenny GH 1,95a 97.0
Len Greden , Minneiska No. 21 GH 1, 173 !l!j .7
Kronebusch & Flucgel , Rollingstone .. . No , 2 Gil 2 , 10:! 9-i.O
Slephan Shady Elm Farm . . .  . .No. 21 2 ,120 !M).0
UNIT NO. 3
TOP FIVE HERDS
John Waldo , Winona GG 45 4 768 40.4
Mrs. Catherine Nagle &
Sons , Winon a CH&GG 42 5 1,070 39.5
George Bench , La Crescent RBS 12 2 . 075 37,6 '
Guy Smith , Houston RBS 22 fi 111:7 36.7
... _N.Qrl).er.t„.Sclimilz...La-X'ce5ceiiL....CI.l&BH ....24 -A _ya« as.ft 
TOP FIVE COWS
Lilly Swiss Farm , La Crescent No. 2 RBS 1,273 95.0
Melvin Brand , Rushford No. 1 GH I ,!i3l 85.0
Guy Smith , Houston , No. 6A RBS 1,1.10 lll.o
Guy Smilh . Houston No. 15 BBS 1,'llt .fi 80.0
Louis Feine, Rushford No. 29 GH 1,404 77.0
^ UNIT NO. 4
TOP FIVE HERDS
Kenneth Rupprecht , St. Charles - . .  Gil 30 3 1,21 . 45.2
Elmer Rupprecht , St. Charles GH 30 3 l ,2iM 43.4
Russell Persons , St. Charles . . . .  R&GH 41 1 1,189 42.8
Emil Fabian & Kramer , St. Charles GH 38 5 l , I4!i 41.0
John Stock , St. Charles GH 23 4 993 311.0
TOP FIVE COWS
Elmer llupprecht , St. Charles No. 22 GH 1,671 90
John Stock , SI. Charles No. !) Gil 2,0ii« fill
Cyri* Persons, St. Charles No. 02 GH 2,006 86
Leonard Prigge, St. Charles No. 10 GH 2,22ti 85
Russell Persons , St. Charles ' No. 38 GH 2 ,235 83
UNIT NO. 5
TOP FIVE HERDS
Earl Mussell , Allura . . . . ( I l l  21 4 1 ,540 57.2
Leonard Mnrxhausen , Holliiigslono (ill 26 0 1 ,523 53,3
Robert Luchn.min , Lewiston (Ill 28 4 1,212 45.9
Clayton Ketchum , Utica R&GH 27 5 1,117 45.3
Edwin Koblcr , Altura CH 27 2 1,202 ... 43.5
.. „ ' ' TOP FIVE COWS¦ Marvin Mussell , Utica X.. No, 15 GH 2 , 110 111
• Alvin SiiiiOT.!& Soil, Altura Flickn RH 2 ,7.!ii 911
Schwager Bros,, Altura No, 30 HU I ,!.,.() 911
Marvin Mussell , Utica No. 7 GH 2 .WI0 90
Schwoger Bros , Altura No, 10 RH 2 ,150 05
Altura Herd Jobs
Buffalo Co. DHIA
ALMA, Wis.—CJrville Klevgard 's grade Holstein, Rose, topped
the Buffalo County DHIA for December by producing 1,940 pounds
of milk and 130 pounds of butterfat. >
Earl Heck, Mondovi , had the top herd. His mixed herd of
34 cows averaged 1,338 pounds of milk and 48.3 pounds of butter-
fat , up A l  pounds, from last month.¦' ' ¦ ¦ ' :..
¦
TOP FIVE HERDS
No. Nd. —Avg. Lbi —
Breed Cow$ Dry Milk BF
Earl Heck . . . . . . :  . M  34 6 1,338 48.3
Orville Klevgard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G&RH 24 9 1,084 45.6
Marvin Passow R&RH 31 3 1,185 44.1
Helmer Myren . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  ... G&RH 41 8 1,206 42.1.
Myron Mueller . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,  GJ 28 4 886 41.1
"
. .
¦
.' TOP FIVE COWS
Orville Klevgard ...' . . : . . . .  Rose 1,940 130,
J. J. Rosenow ,. ........., ...........'.... Coed 2.090 113
Helmer Myren ............................ Darlene , 2,430 97
George Waste . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Browncy 1,530 96
Allan Moy .......:...., ... Alda ' . 1,980 95
UNIT REPORT
Thirty-one niembers had 1,168 cows on test , 243 dry; averaging
.819 pounds of milk and 33.5 pounds of butterfat for a test of 4.09%.
There were 37 cows that gave 75 pounds, or more, of butterfat.
Owners are: Paul Heck & Sons, Jack .Cook, Lloyd Haigh , J. J. Ro-
senow, George Wast e, Harry Marks , Henry Hanson , Julius Aver-; beck, Earl . Heck, Emmon & Lee Accola, Marvin Moy, Helmer
Myren , Frank Ferholtz Estate , Allan Moy, Marvin Passow and
Orville klevgard.
The Daily Record
"" Ax Winona
Genera l Hospita l
Visiting t im rn:  Mciiknl Mid xurelcnl
rotl - iitti .- ' l - t o  A nnd T lo l .i p  m. (no
children undfr l _ V
¦Maternity p» I i . n.. : 5 tn 3. JO and 7 U>
1:30 . rim. Vudiills ' Only ) .
THURSDAY
Admission
Mrs. Gcnrpe Thilma 'ny, 1775 F..
Wabasha St. V ; ¦_ , .¦¦' ¦ Mrs. Herbert : BnVe. 70s Huff
St. .
¦Mrs. Carl 'A . . . Reps , Minnesota
City. Minn.
v . Mr.s, . . '¦•¦ Jane . Eischcn , .Preslon '.
Minn. .
Nicholas: M. Schneider. Br .n 41st
Ave. , Goodvie w ; . . -\
BernardT_ ' M.cnkiiis 'nn. 427 Gi anil
St. ¦ ' ¦¦" '¦'' .' Floyd : >S, . .'hadbourn . Hod Top
Trailer .'Com i
: ,.". - Birth V
Mr. . .and Mrs . Roy J. Votrubn .
616 W: ",5th ', Si v; a soii, 
¦
Discharges
: Walter. Tlv ¦ Sc.hprb.ring,. ' RojJj PK 1
stone.; Minn.
'. . Mrs, ' ,John III Timm and baby,
114 vFranklin '. 'St- •' . 
¦;,•
Mrs. Julius .1. . . Schneider- . and
baby. 757 W . AVab. _ sli;i Si:
Baby, boy Rockwell , .7. . Fai r fax
st. - , . - - : -
Alphonse .1. Symicek , 4235 6th
St.. Goodview. .
Irvin A. . - . .Johnston; '-. Houston ;
Minn. :¦ -.
: Mrs , Erford , G. Ham , St. Char-
les. Mihri , ' . • - ..
William C. Enuneft , 376' _ . Min-
nesota St. :' .
Edward F. Griesel , 666 Winona
St. - . -x y - -
Mrs. Harold Hemmelman , Trem-
pealeau , Wis. ¦ '
¦- '
Mrs.- .John R. Steinhauer . and
baby, 428 E. Howard SI.
OTHER BIRTHS
"KELLOGG. Mmn, (Speci al) — Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Stellpflug, Clate-
mont , Minn., a daugh ter Tuesday
at an Owatonna hospita l. Mrs.
Stellpflug is the former T ie  ah
Johnson , daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson , Kellogg,
,' ARCADIA, \Vis. (Specia.l)-Mr.
and Mrs. Russel l Severson , a son
Tuesday at St. Joseph 's Hospital.
Municipal Court
WINONA
For/eils were:
Joseph E, Mcilinger, '225._t ' -/ .E.
3rd St., $15 on a charge of driving
without a valid driver 's license arid
$15 on a charge of driving over
the center line. He was arrested
by police Saturday at l -.30 p.m.
at "Broadway and Hilbcrt Street.
James H. Anderson , 463 Sunset
Dr., $10, charged with driving
through a stop sign at Service
Drive and Orrin Street. He was
arrested by police Wednesday at
7 p.m. on Orrin Street.
Richard P. Merchlewitz , 368 Lib-
erty St., $10, charged with fail-
ing to stop for a stoplight at
3rd and Main streets, lie was ar-
rested by -police, today at 12:45
a.m. at 3rd and Lafayette streets.
Marvin T Mueller , Fountain-City
Rt; 2, Wis., $10, charged with fail-
ing to stop for a stoplight. He was
arrested by police Thursday at
1:10 a.m. at 4th and Main streets.
Andrew J. Wally, 64S Clark's
Lane, ,$10, charged with driving
through a stop sign at Main and
Sarnia streets, where lie was ar-
rested by police Wednesday at 5:50
p.m.
Gerald L. Duerkop, 21 , Center-
ville, Wis., $5, charged with failing
to display current vehicle registra-
tion on his car. -He . was arrested
by police Thursday at 11:34 p.m.
at 3rd and Liberty . streets. '
LAKE CITY
LAKE CITV , Minn. 'Special. _'
Judge John c~\V . Lamb disposed of
five cases involving t raff ic  viola-
tors in municipal court .
Wayne JI e n s 1 i n , Wanamingo ,
Minn., pleaded guilty to charges of
no gross weight stenciled on hi.s
truck and was fined $1...
Dallas Denison , Dim . Ins , paid
$25 for illegal equipment .
Illegal ' speed cost Joseph Cappa ,
St. Paul , $20; David Reynolds ,
Minneapolis , $10, and Vernon Al-
locs, Lake City,  .$15.¦
Supermarkets help ' sell the ir
wares through Ihe use of local
newspaper advert is ing—oyer i. i .
o! every l!)  pronuii 'wnul dollars ;>rc
invested in their  local nnnpers.
Winona Deaths
Lee W. Havens
Lee. W. Havens, 6a , Baldwin
Park , Calif., former Winona resi-
dent , died Jan. 2 after an illness
of three weeks .at Veterans Hospi-
lal . Long Beach.' He ' was born Sept. "27, 
¦ 18!) .. 'He
married Ruth 'Malctte of .  ; Fort
Lewis , Wash;, ¦- . in . ' 1018.' lie served
there ns a .' corporal durin g World
War I, lie returned to 'Minneupo-
fts .V .vhere he was-a Greyhound bus
driver. In 1042 he moved to Cali-
fornia.
Survivors are; His wife; two
sons , two brothers , five sisters, - in-
cludinR . Mrs. George .. . (Viva >
Schueler, Rushford . rural route,
three grandchildren and four
grcal- 'Rrandchildr 'eh.- . ' '¦ . . . ¦¦¦
Winona Fune rals
¦ ., Mrs. John C. Walch
Funeral services for Mrs. John
C. Walch. 156 Iv Broadway, will
be !):30~ a.m. Saturday at thc
Burke Funeral Home and 10 a.m.
at the Cathedra l of the Sacred
Heart , the IU. Rev. Msgr., Harold
J. D.illm 'an officiating. .Burial will
he in St.  Mary 's Cemetery. Friends
may : call at the mort.iiary today.
The -Hosa 'ry will be said at 8 to-
ni .ghl.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA — Temperatures
will average 4 lo 8 degrees below
seasonal normal. Normal maxi-
mums 12 lo 18 north and if) to
25 south: Normal minimums zero
to 10 below and zero to 6; above
south. Cooling trend . beginning of
period and warmer Tuesday and
Wednesday. Little or no precipita-
tion south and one-tenth inch or
less nort h occurring as .occasional
light snow over the weekend.
WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
average about 5 degrees below
normal, Normal high 17 northwest
to 2!) southeast. Normal low one
below northwest to 17 above south-
east. Only minor temperature
changes indicated Saturday and
Sunday. Colder Monday and little
change Tuesday and Wednesday-
Precipitation will total one quar-
ter (o one half inch in snow main-
ly about Sunday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, clear y : XX.  . 2 3  0 .:
Albuquerque , clear .. 22 3 '. .;' -.
Atlanta , clear . . . . , ;  . 3 0  13 ..
Bisniarck , cloudy ;. .X . 38 21; - .' .
Boston , clear . V . . . . . .. 28 17 V.
Chicago , cloudy ..... 9 7 v .
Cleveland , clear ..... 16 4 ,.
Denver , clear . . . . . . . . 34 l ¦' - .. .
bes Moines, snow .. ... is 15 , I
Detroit , cloudy - .X. .'- .. 14 8 .
Fairbanks, clear .. -.'.' . 2  -18 ..
Fort Worth , clear ... 23 14 . .
Helena, cloudy ,. . . . . .  14" 3 . .
Honolulu , clear . . . . . .  80 6!) ":".
Indianapolis, clear . . .  11 0 '¦' ., .
Kansas City, clear ... 22 18 .' .
Los Angeles, clear .., 62 48 ¦' . . .
Memphis, clear ;. ."; _ .  12 -4
Miami * cloudy . . . . .. .. 74 60 .12Milwaukee/ snow . . . .. . 7 5 .02
Mpls., St . Paul , snow 21 16 .06
New Orleans , clear -.' . 26 17 , .
New York , clear 31 17¦ '. .'. . .
Omaha, cloudy . . . . . .  26 22 . .
Philadelphia , cloudy . 23 9 ..
Phoenix , clear ..;.... 46 25 .
Portland ,'• '¦Me., clear '¦- .:. 24 12 . ;
Portland , Ore , cloudy 40 31
Rapid City, clear . . .  30 -,3
St. Louis , clear ...  . . .  14 8
Salt Lake City, cloudy 29 14 . ,
San Diego, clear . . . . .  62 43 .,
Saiv Francisco , cloudy 61 48 ..
Senlllc. cloudy . . . .  ... 39 33 . .
Tampa , cloudy . . . . . .  48 38 .24
Washington , cloudy .. 22 16 .,
(T-Trncc)
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Patricia Ann Schwartz , 517 W.
4th St., 6.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1430—Male , black and
brown, no license , third day.
No. 1431—Female , brown , no li-
cense , third day.
No. 14..2—Male , lil nek , no license ,
second day.
No. 1433—Male , black Labrador ,
license (157. first day.
No. (14 iGoodview i—Male , blond
cocker , firs! day.
Av ; ii) n) >] e f or (_(«><l Homes :
None.
FRIDAY
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Two-State Deaths
Teofil Plucinick
Teofil "Ted" Plucinick , fi7 . St.
Paul , died Wednesday at 11:25 p.m.
at Veterans Hospital , Minneapolis,
after a long illness.
He was born here Sept. 16, 1894,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Plu-
cinick. He left Winona about 15
vears ago and had since resided
in St. Paul.
A veleran ot World War I , he
is survived , by his wife , Victoria;
one son , John , St. Paul ; a daugh-
ter , Phillis , St , Paul , and a sister ,
Mrs. Helen Janikowski , Winona.
Funeral services will be held
Monday , morning in St. Paul with
¦hurial in. the National Cemetery
in Fort, Snelling. Welander-Quist
South Chapel, Minneapolis, is mak-
ing arrangements.
Mrs. John R. Foley
WABASHA , Minn , 'Special " .—-
Mrs!-John R. Foley died at fi a.m.
today at SI. Joseph's Hospital , St.
Paul. - . -
¦
She had . suffered a paralytic
stroke Dec, 31 at the home of her
daughter , Mrs . Stephen Quigley,
St. Paul. . .
She was the widow of a long-
time Wabasha attorney who at one
time also was a. state conserva-
tion -Commissioner.- _——_ ' - 
¦ _ .
Survivors are: Five sons:- John ,
Silver Springs , Md.; " Dan .^Waba7
sh'a; ¦ Eugene , Washington , D. C;
Patrick , St. Paul , and li. Col
Robert, ' wilh th e Air Force at Wi-
chita , Kan . and four . .daughters ,
Mrs. John < Mary> Ferron , Cleve-
land , Ohio; Mrs. Robert (Eileen)
Braves and Mrs. Stephen (Cathe-
rine) Quigley. St. Paul , and Mrs.
John (Roselecn ) Miller. Western
Springs , III. One son , Francis , is
dead. - T
Mrs. Foley, originally from
Pennsylvania , had lived in Waba-
sha since her marphrt^r"She. was
past president o f .  the Newman
Club and I-egion . Auxiliary , She
was a member of the League: of
Women Voters when there w-as a
chapter in Wabasha. She was first
chairman of the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine here , belonged
to the Catholic Order of Foresters ,
and was a member of Wabasha's
former music club .
Abbott-Wise Funeral Home is
completing arrangements. Services
will be Monday morning at St. Fe-
lix Catholic Church;. ' with burial In
the church cemetery.
Norvin A. Nelson
FOUNTAIN , Minn . (Special)—
Norvin Alfred Nelson , 81, died
Tuesday evening at his farm home
north of here. He had been in poor
health.
He was bom Nov. 27, 1880, and
farmed with brothers and sisters.
He never married.
Survivors are: Five sisters . Miss
Alma , Miss Miranda and Miss
Eva , at. home; Mrs. Leda Monroe,
Rochester, and Mrs; Allan Foss,
fountain; two brothers , Clarence,
at home, and Gilman , Foley,
Minn., and one nephew, Duane ,
Foley; Three brothers are dead .
The funeral service will be Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. at Drury Funeral
Home, Fountain , and at 1:30 at
Root Prairie Lutheran Church , the
Rev. James Braaten officiating.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home after 4 p.m. today.
Allan J. Kotlan
ARCADIA . Wis . (Special) — Al-
lan Joseph Kotlarz , 2, infant son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Kotlarz ,
died here Thursday at 11:30 p.m.
at St. Joseph's Hospital. Cause of
death was not known.
He was born here Dec. 3. 1959.
Survivors are: His parents;
three brothers . Dale Allan , Ronald
John and Randolph Paul , and one
half-sister , Ann Marie , all at home;
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs . Marvel Schaefer , Arca-
dia , and the paternal grandmother,
Mrs. John 'Hischner , Arcadia.
Graveside r i t e s  in Calvary
Cemetery will be conducted at 10:30
a.m Saturday, the Rev. John
Trant . Our Ladv of Perpetual Help
Catholic Church , Arcadia , offici-
at ing.
Friends may call at Wiemer-
Killian Funeral Home afler 7:30
toni ght.
Two-State Funerals
George H. Ollhoff
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. -~ Fu
ncral services for George 11. Oil
boff , St. Michael ' s Lutheran Home
who formerly lived at fil)2 K. San-
born SI,, 'Winona , were this after
noon at Hreillow Funeral Home ,
Winonn. the Rev. Harold Essmann,
SI. Michael ' s Evangelical Luther-
an Church , off ic iat ing.  Bur ial  was
in Woodlawn Cemetery.
:-—ItANCI. . Wisf^t/r—An explosion
and fire which destroyed a farm
house in this srfuul Polk County
community has claimed its second
vict im.
Leonard Decdon , 49 , owner of
the farm , died Thursday in a
Minneapoli s hospital of face , neck
and shoulder burns suffered in an
unsuccessful attempt I n rescue his
niother-ln-lnw , Mrs. Flsie Gove,
70, who tiled in the hlnze Wednes-
day ni)jhl .
Deedon ' s wife suffered an ap-
parent henrl attack after Ihe fire
was put out and remains hospital-
ized. She mid their (wo sons and
two daughters were not Injured
when Ihe fire swept the boose in
sub-zero temperatures.
Deedon told authorities Ihe oil
space henler in Mrs, Gove 's sec-
ond-floor room exploded moments
after she retired for Ihe night. He
said he attempted to reach her
room , hut  was driven back by
raging flames, Return ing lo the
firs! floo r, he led his family to
safety, he said.
Second Dea«J in 
Wisconsin Fire
Badger Solons
Anxious to Quit
MADISON , Wis , j/Ti — Wisconsin 's unpredictable 1961 Legislature
remained on the j ob today, an adjournment to Jan , 9 still ' on its prob-
able list , - . . - . .
The extended stay in Madison resulted from an obvious but unan-
ticipated motion hv a single member — Sen, Clifford Krueger , R-Mer-
rill. . . . - •
¦'
As the Senate headed into what appeared to be a. late and final
move to adjournment ,. - ... Krueger
rose to propose that debate be
called off for the night , •
"It makes no sense at all to
drag out this day 's deliberations
¦any-Jonger ," said Krueger. "We
can f_-lsh^ Up tomorrow;and oneday more otvjess now doesn 't
make that muc_><lifference."
krueger 's motion surprised par.
ty leaders on both siclss of the
political aisle. But whence mo-
tion was put to a vote, it casned
16-14. ' .. . . • '
¦ ' ¦'¦' 
n 
"X - '• ' A,
The Assembly quickly heard ot
the Senate turn and followed suit
•in - adjourning; until morniug^-—.
Krtieger told newsmen later he
"had a hunch" that a majority
of the Senate membership "agreed
with me that it was late and time
to go home for the night."
Lawmakers who didn 't share
the majority view denounced the
unexpected break in proceedings.
"Everything will lie thrown open
again tomorrow'," said Sen. Robert
Knowles, R-New Richmond , the
acting majori ty floorleader . "We'll
be here just as late as if we'd stay-
ed on and finished tonight"
Knowles s a i d  he expected
lengthy debate on a number of is-
sues "we might have been abl e to
settle in a lot less time tonight."
Included was the controversial
repeal of Wisconsin 's 15 cents a
pound tax on oleomai'garine. The
proposed repealer has been buried
in the Agriculture Committee for
months and chairman Earl Lev-
erich, Ft-Sparta, has made it clear
he'll fight to head off positive ac-
tion on it _
In what were expected to be
the final moments of the session ,
the solid stumbling block proved
to be a Republican decision to put
the Jan. 9 recall date on the ad-
journment resolution.
Democrats charged the action
would violate the state constitu-
tion and they they based their
allegation on a provision that
wou ld empower the Assembly
speaker and the Senate president
pro, tern with authority to call back
the Legislature any time prior to
the Jan. 9 date. Both officers are
Republicans. .
Such authority, the minority
party insisted , could only be grant-
ed to the governor , Gaylord Nel-
son , a Democrat.
Another unexpected develop-
ment saw Nelson ask and receive
permission to withdraw six appoint-
ments awaiting Senate confirma-
tion.
The step reportedly was taken to
keep (he nominations from being
discarded upon f i n a l  legislat ive ad-
jounimenl .
Two of the appointment s had
lie . MI ' made jus t hours liefore.
Tlu-y called fur placing on the
Slate. College Board of Hcgenls
Charles F. Dahl of Viro .iun and
]|obt>rl K. Fdkins of Thorp.
The other lour . appointments !
have been subject s of controversy
for a long time . Tliey would mime
E. C , Gies.sel, stale director ' of fi-
nance , lo Ihe office of stale audi-
tor ; Gilbert Holide of Chippewa i
Kid Is to Ihe University of Wiseon- j
Hiti- Board of Hegcnt-r—-Merlin '
drosskopp of (Tear Lake lo the ,
Hum .I of Examiners of Chiropral-S
ic , and David Carlcy, director of
the Department of Resource De-
velopment.
liefore calling it quits for the
day, tbe Assembly concurred in a
Somite approprintIon of $50,0(10 t o !
restore the Symco Dnni on the :
Little Wolf River in Waupaca |
Counly. |
Tbe money Is to come from the
$;10 million natural  resources de- ;
vclopmenl program as the result
of an amendment offered by Sen.
(ierald Lorgc , R-Bear Creek,
Originally, Ihe proposal would have
drnvvii the , money from Ihe state
Bcrieral fund.
The restora tion projeel w ould be
carried out only if local govern-
nicnls provide an additional
$1() ,0(H) .
Final action also was taken on
n measure lo appropriate $10,000 a
ycur to set up n budget analysis '
and legislative research staff to j
sludy legislative procedure. The '
$40,0(10 slate appropriation would :be mulched by AII oounl amount <
from the Ford Foundation . '
Watch for these EXCLUSIVE
features this Sunday¦' .. .
* Sunday News Goes Calling . . .  at Durand
¦ ¦ ' ¦ '
.
' 
-. 
¦ 
i 
¦
* Oleg Gassini picks 12 best dressed women
X ' . . -
¦ " -
¦ ' - rJ '
* Fun with Food - Harmony Church cookbook
* Prizewords Puzzle goes to $90
" ¦
;• The EASY way to use TV Pullout
* The Well-Fed Bookworm, by Jean Hurd
* Sports Yellow Pullout
* Whitewater's three-legged deer
4^
WINONA §|)fK?  ^NEWS
i - _ 
¦ ¦ i
p.s. . ..  and much, much more!
$120 000 Loss
lirSD Fire
BRISTOL , S.D. . (AP. . - Loss
was estimated at about S120,000
in a fire that leveled two buildings
on Main Street Thursday. The es-
timate was by Fire Chief Robert
Putman,
Destroyed in the fire Wednesday
Svere the Red and While food
store oxyned by Leonard Bartel ,
the Gamble Storev owned by Ellis
llaxwell and the Art Gustafson
insurance agency.
The three owners had apart-
ments in the rear of the buildings.
Putman said he believed the
fire was caused by faulty wiring.
'¦ Heat from the flames cracked
windows in stores across the
street. - . . - ''¦: ' i
The Day: County Highway De- j
ipartment hauled water from Web- j
Ister , about 14 miles east oh; U.S. |
jH ighway 12. Mayor Dan Anderson j
^ said Bristol had plenty of water !
but officials were afraid too much I
pressure on the water mains !
might .break them. I
Several hoses froze in Ihe; below
tiro weather.
Shadow of Next
Recessidri S<een
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (APJ-The shadow
of the next recession—and at a
time of rejoicing over tSc-_econ-
omy's recovery X from the last-
colors * President Kennedy's sum-
ming up of the State of the Union.
It's a shadow that has been
much discussed in business cir-
cles and eyed warily by stock
Traders. The time of the next one
is the . point most in dispute—next
fall or V 1963?—rather, than any
feeling it won 't come along in
time. .
; But the President concentrates
on what can be done to avert or
minimize it. -. .
To ward off another slump he
suggests such things as ' invest-
ment tax credits to encourage in-
dustry to spend more for plants
and equipment; The goal would
be stimulation of economic
growth , avoiding at- ., least for a
longer time than now seems likely
a stagnation that could breed re-
cession.
The President also sees in his
proposals to seek tariff cuts both
at home .and abroad a way to
boost . world-' trade in general. In
particulai* this presumably would
boost U.S. exports. This, loo,
could counteract the forces-work-
ing for a cyclical downturn in in-
dustry sometime in the future
when the momentum of the cur-
rent upturn has spent itself.
His measures for making the
next recession , -when ¦-¦• 'and if it
materializes, less painful and
shorter run all the . way from
taxes to public spending.
The President asks, powers to
cut the federal income tax tem-
porarily if the economy slumps. .
The effect would be to increase ,
pay by less withholding at source.
The argument: If the takehome
pay check is larger , people will
spend the extra amount. That
will stimulate business, avert
layoffs , make everyone more con-
fident.
The argument usually advanced
against the effecti'vehess of such
a move is that the consumer isn 't
so predictable. If business is
turning down,- he may start sa\>
ing more and spending less, re-
gardless of anj> change in the size
of his takehome pay;
The President also wants stand-
by powers to star t federal spend-
ing for public works when a re-
cession begins. The argument for
it: Authorizing , planning and
starting a public works spending
program usually takes so long
that the economy is already re-
covering by the t ime the money
reaches the public it is supposed
lb help. ¦ "• '
Opponents Qf .  the President 's -
plan are likely to ai'gue that such
spending, even : if the congres-
sional delay is avoided, would
still be too Me to help in the
early months of a recession when
stimulus is most needed. They
might also argue that a chief
executive .night mistake a tem-
porary bobble in business activity
for the' start of a recession ,
Spending on public works would
then be a drag on the taxpayer
rather than a: necessity. •-'' '
LISTEN TO
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THAT CAN'T BE BEAT
FOR ECONOMICAL HEAT!
¦***«_*
*§f^
j^Vy 8x5 Chunks and 5x3 Egg-
' *¦ < . ' Haul '£er,y9 ,ur!oll and inve $J ton
A( f J i A by .- 'tjl o Stoker
U'Sv' ldeal for Home s*okersto**'- Haul 'er yourself and save W Ion
73B moiilheaL f u d .  QiLl/t^*N 
kbilheoff •»  c,eans As ,f Bl"ns
\-~--^  OIL HEAT IS SAFEI
East End Coal and
Cement Products Co.
Where Vo» C.et MOli b Ileal at LOWEH Cost
?0I i. 8th Phon« 33B9
. DULUTH , Minn. '¦< APr=N^rank-
lin Creameries , Inc., Minneapolis,
will form a subsidiary out of the
three milk and ice cream com-
panies ;{n this area on which it
completed purchase Thursday.
Stuart B. Buck , president of
Franklin , said he expected the
move would tend to stabilize milk
prices and bring an end to retail
price wars which have dropped
.JOli.lk to as low as 15 cents per
half gallon in some instances over
the past few months.
The firm purchased Arrowhead
Creameries. Inc.. Duluth Milk Co.
and the Duluth , Virginia and Ash-
land , Wis., plants of Foremost
Dairies; Inc. Buck said the three
firms have ," in effect , merged and
will be a;wholly owned subsidiary
of Franklin.
The plants will process and dis-
tribute dairy; foods under the Ar-
rowhead name.
CHAMBER DIRECTORS
The Winona Chamber of Com-
merce board of directors will hold
a luncheonfr rneeting at 12:15 p.m.
Tuesday a{ Hotel ¥inona . Presi-
dent Harold B. Edstrom announc-
ed, .- v .;
Franklin Creameries i
Buys 3 Duluth Firms
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Navy
has temporarily cut its minimum
enlistment period for recruits
from four to three years.
Also, the Naw is allowing men
who have been released for more
than three months to re-enlist for
either two or three. : years. Such
re-enlistments in the past had to
be for four or six-years.
NavOo Accept
3-Year Enlistments
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Rising tempera-
tures can be expected tonight from New England
southwest into the central and .southern Plains;
in the  area from the Plains to the Rockies and
in the Southwest with continued cold and colder
weather for the Gulf area and into the mid-Atlan-
tic slates, and northern Plains. Scattered snow .
flurries are due from the ^ northern Rockies to
the Lakes and part of New England and reach-
ing south into the central Plains and Ohio valley.
There .will be showers in northern California ,
and sleet along the Carolina coast. <AP Photofax
' . Map . '. ¦ '
¦ 
-¦> . .' ¦
New Look Looms
For State, Redmen
By GARY £ VANS
Dally News Sports Writer
The' two.Winona college basket-
ball coaches, Dr. Bob Campbell ,
of Winona State and Ken Wiltgen
of St. Mary 's, ftave identical prob-
lems as they ready their teams for
heme games Saturday night.
Winona Stale meets arch-rival
Mankato State at Memorial Hall
at 8 o'clock while St. Mary 's tests
St. Thomas at 8 p.m. at Terrace
Heights.
BOTH WILTGEN and Campbell
have been dissatisfied with the play
of their starting lineups and both
are planning changes. But neither,
one will disclose just what they
will be. .". .' ' : ' : '
"We're looking for a ball team,"
Campbell said. "We've been work-
ing, with several things this week,
but I won 't know until after prac-
tice tonight just who will or won 't
start. " ,
According to Campbel l the:War-
riors have~ _ooked good in prac-
tice the past week but several
points need polishing before the
Mankato game.
The Indians use both a.zone de-
fense and a .mah-to-rnan and . the
Warriors Have b e'- .e n working
against both.
"WE ARE A little bit slow In
knowing what to do against the
zones ," Campbell said , "but so
far this week the kids have shown
that they can do the job."
If Campbell ' starts his usual line-
up of Ken Stellpflug and Dick
Papenfuss at forwards, Lyle Pa-
penfuss at center and G e r r y
Goetz and either Arlen Klinder or
Bob 'Lietzau at guards, the Stat-
ers will be "at. no disadvantage in
the height department .
Mankato will counter , with Norb
Walter , 6-2, and Les Sonnabend ,
6-5 at forwards , Warren Schmidt ,
6-5, at center and Joel Hagen , 6-1,
and Jim Christensen, 5-9, at
guards.
Sonnabend and Walter-have tak-
en care of the brunt of the In-
dian scoring as each is averag-
ing about 16 points a game.
"ALL THREE of the front line
men like to hook ," the State
coach commented. "They don 't re-
ly on outside shooting as they like
to get the shot from close range."
On offense Mankato will use a
lr3-l pattern with Schmidt in the
deep position and Hagen at the
high post. ' ;¦ '
Winona , State_ stands 1-1 in con-
ference action and Mankato 2-1.
A preliminary game sends the
junior varsities of the two . schools
against each other at 6:30.
WILTGEN, ftireatening to make
several changes in his. "starting
lineup after Monday 's 69-62 loss to
Concordia , will once again be back,
to the experimenting routine; when
the Redmen meet St, Thomas Sat-
urday.„ .But this time he will have
the home floor advantage.
Some people say that the hpme
court makes little difference but
to St. Mary 's sometimes its the
difference between winning arid
losing. . . . / . . . ; . ; '
Only one of the Redmen's five
victories have come on the road
while all six defeats have come
away from the homelike confines
of the Terrace Heights gym.
TWO STAI. TlNG changes could
have Tom Hall moving in at one
forward spot with Warty Lillig re-
gaining Al Williams starting guard
position.
Lillig is his team's third lead-
ing scorer with 98 points in 10
games.
Williams has been faltering o_
late aft er a sensational start.
Mike Stallings. is leading the
scoring parade at St. Mary's with
a 13.6, point average. One step
behind is Tom Ruddy with a. 10.9
average. ¦
St. Mary 's stands 2-3 in the con-
ference .race while St. Thomas
is. 2,-2: ' ¦ '¦'
St. Mary's Scoring
G FG FT PF TP Avg
M. Stalling! ... 10 55 21 33 136 13.6
Ruddy . . . . . . . . .  10 41 27 H 109 10.»
Lillig 10 31 22 21 f8 f.8
Wllllamt . . . . . .  10 34 18 34 86 8.4
Hall . . . . . . . .  10 30 o20 13 80 8
Burgman 10 32 13 29 79 7.*
Jansen . . . 10 30 U 27 76 7.6
T. Stallings . . . .  8 14 11 17 39 4.9
Conrad . . . . . . . .  5 » 2 1 I 1.*
Hughes . . . . . . . .  2 0 2 4 2 1
Valaika . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 -. 0
Clarkln . . . . . . . .  1 0 ' 8 O 0- o
Nes» 1 O O O O  0
ROcken . . . . ; . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Winona State Scoring
G FG FT PF TP Avg
Stellpflug . . 8 41 38 38 120 IS
L. Papenfuu . . . 8  30 33 29 93 11.6
GOetl • 33 15 31 81 10.1
D. Papenfuu . . .  8 23 22 30 68 8.5
Llotiau • - . . . - 7 18 7 9 43 6.1
Klinder 6 14 10 il 42 7
Vlnar . ;  8 11 30 20 42 5.2
Zellmer 5 6 4 1 ii i.i
Jarp«« 7 5 5 13 15 2.2
Landers . . . , . . ; .  3 . 2 2 1 « 2
Wel.brod . . . . . . .  6 2 1 < 6 1
Denver Seeks
New Mentor
DENVER JAP) — The Denver
Broncos of tli e American Football
League are looking today for a
head coach to succeed Frank Fil-
chock, who Was fired Thursday.:
Filchock , f o r ' rn e r Canadian
League coach who served the
Broncos for two season , was bit-
ter after his dismissal.-
. "They should have told me
light after the season ended so I
¦would have had a chance to get
another job ," Filchock said.
The Broncos won j if 14 league
games last season and posted a
7-20 record with 1 tie for the two
Reasons in the AFL. Filchock is
the sixth of V the original eight
coaches in the APL to be fired.
Mat Card Tonight
Features 3 Bouts
mj ^^^^w
yj ^*,, ^
^^ ^
BARBARA BAKER
Wrestles here Tonight
FIRST AT 9:10 P.M.
B a r b a r a  Baker , hazel-eyed
blonde, 5-2, 130 pounds , will be
one of .the women wrestlers fea-
tured on the W-iriona Winter Car-
nival professional wrestling card
set tonight at Winona State 's Me-
morial Hall ,
First match is at 9:10 p.mv Ad-
mission is by carnival buttcn .
The feature event sends Bar-
bara against Annette Palmer in
the evening 's second bout.
THE MAIN EVENT pits Irish
Pat Kennedy against Bob Geigel
in a one hour , best of three falls
match; '
In . the night' s first bout Tony
Baillergoh goes against Maurice
LaPointe, the figure of controver-
sy in the world heavyweight match
that Mr. M won from Vern
Gagne Tuesday night iii Minneap-
olis. They will go 30 minutes or
one fall.
LaPointe, who refcreed t h e
championship match Tuesday,
supposedly got in Gagne's way
when he was about to pin Mr.
M. . - ' ;'
Miss Baker graduated from high
school in 1930 and after a short
stay in nurses training at a
Charleston , W. Va., entered the
professional wrestling , circles .
SHE SAYS the happiest moment
nf her life w-as when she #as
I (old by her manager that she was
j to be sent on her first booking.
"I came out of that match with
a black eye , two vertabraes out
of place , and s0 many bruises
that I couldn 't even count them.
But 1 loved every one of the
aches and bruises , because they
meant that 1 was then a profes-
sional ," she recalls.
The card meet has been set for
a late ' start (9:10 ) p.m. ) for the
convenience of fans who want to
do their  shopping before going to
tho wrestling match.
State Matmen
Vs. Superior
Here Saturday
Superior State College brings
its power-laden \vrestling squad to
Winona Saturday night for Winona
State 's hoinp opener.
The meet is set to start imme-
diately afler the Warrior-Mankato
State basketball game is complet-
ed.
SUPERIOR HAS five lettermen
back from the squad which last
year won the WSCC championship
and already this year the Yellow-
jackets have demonstrated that
they know what the sport is about.
In dual meets they stand 2-0, the
wins came over St. Thomas and
Bemidji. They placed a close
second to Mankato Stale in a quad-
rangular in which North Dakota
U. and Jamestown also compet -
ed and were second in Ihe Wis-
consin Inlcrschnlastic meet won
by the university.
Warrior Coach Hob Jones feel s
his team should be ready for its
first all-out effort , "Our practice
sessions have been going real well ,
and I think we are ready. "
THE STATESMEN will go with
Larry Willis , 12.'l; Jerry Brown ,
1.10; Jerry Wilhnrm , K)7; Leo Si-
mon , 147; Stan Cii'icllcy o> - Doug
Morford , 157; Pat Flaherty ,  107 ; Al
Mnussner , 177 , and undefeated Jcr-
-i\v.-V\_cdemeicii.-aL-.l.ieiivy-W.-ij :llt, 
Superior will  have three confer-
ence champions in the lineup, Dill
McCrcnrv at 123, Terry Cole nt
147 nnd Tlm Staiiffor nt 177.
Stauffer placed third in last
year 's NAIA championships.
THE OTHER TWO Yellpwjacket
Ictterwinncrs are Glcn Getgen at
157 and Pal Boss nt 107.
The Wnrriors stand 1-4 in dual
meets thus far but have won Ihe
Carleton Invi ta t io nal  Tourney.
Three of the dual inoct losses
came to some of the top ranked
wrostllnp; powers In Ihe nation.
CLOSEOUT!
BOYS HEAVY
PARKAS
R«g. $10.95 and 51 US
Special while tliey last
$7.95
OUT-DOR STORE
163 E. 3rd St.
._ _ .  ______ ¦ —¦ ¦—¦——
Rory Calhoun
1
To Quit Ring
LOUISVILLE , Ky. (AP. -Rory
Calhoun , knocked out in 1:47 of
the first round in his fight with
up-and-coming James Ellis of
Louisville, says lie's quitting the
ring.
,- I want to announc e my retire-
ment ," the 27-year-old New York-
er said Thursday night after Ellis
floored him wit h two smashing
rights , "First , I' m too big to be a
legitiniate\middleweight. N e s t ,
I'm not big)enough to be legiti-
mate light-h/ avyweight."
Kills , '21 ,/ind li t t le  troub le with
Calhoun /i their  scheduled 10-
round mittlleweight boxing match.
Calhoun \veighed 167 for thc
match and Ellis "I M .
Ellis now has a 6-1 record, Cal-
houn is 45-15-2.
SV Wrestlers Win
" SPnTNG"VAr„LEY;"Mihrt."'TSpe:
cial ) — Spring Valley registered
three pins in turning back Hay-
field 27-20 in . a non-conference
wruAling match here Thursday.
IJdyficld recorded two pins.
Carnival Skate Races Set Sunday
SKI JUMPING ADDED TO PROGRAM
Novice skating races Satur-
day, a fishing contest Sunday
and a junior ski j umping tourna-
ment Jan. 21 highlight children 's
activities for the Winoti a Winter
Carnival. .
The skiing event is new to thc
program this year.
The skating races for children
15 nnd under are scheduled Sat-
urday at Lake Winonn.
It aces begin at 2 p.m. and Iho
rink will bo closed to public
.skating during tho event.
There is no pre-mcet registra-
tion. Separate races will he
staged for boys and glrla nnd
all children from Winona and
the Irnile area are eligib le to
compete.
Winners will receive silver and
gold-colored cups as prizes . The
event is co-sponsored by the
r ,i ik-Kccicat ion depart ment .
The ski competition for Juni-
ors will hi. held nt 2 p.m . Jan.
21 at the George t .oeUman farm
In East Burns Valley. Juniors
only are eligible and Winter
Carnival Ski patches will be
awarded winners.
Early entries from Hillcrcst
Ski Cluh nt Hushford include
l>avid Movlnnd , Stcvo Scattum ,
Horh Moor , Vernon Bunke and
Don n Itentni p fister.
The program -svill also include
some exhibitions in skiing and
ski jump ing, as well as sledding.
K nines for lhc> j unior jumpi ng
may he made wil h (Joelzinan or
Winona Activi ty  (J roup members ,
The children 's fishing eoiiU'st
on Lake Winona at the foot ol
Frankl in  street Is for boys nnd
girls 15 and under and slarls nt
2 p.m. Sunday , Awards will In-
clude a puppy. (Voperalint! or-
ganizations nre Winonn Act ivi t y
(Jroup, United Commercial Tm-
M'lers, and Ihe . Hod and Gun
Y- iith Conservation Club.
'- . WORKHORSES .
'
> . . Jack .Kralick <right ) -and Cliff Warnken
have, one thing In common. They were the workhorse pitchers for
their teams last season, Warnken , a right-hander , was named
"Most Valuable ,'Player" in the State Legion Tournament, Kral-
ick started 33 games for the Twins and hurled 240 some innings
in compiling a 13-11 record. (Daily' News Sports Photo)
Hawk Mat,
Tank Teams
Both Busy
The wrestling and swimming
teams of Winon a High School will
both be at home in competition
this weekend.
The grapplers under the ' direc-
tion of Ron White test Mankato iri
a Big Nine dual meet today while
the swimmers, coached by Lloyd
Luke, go against Hopkins at .2 p.m.
Saturday. '
WINHAWK WRESTLERS regis-
tered a fourth place finish in the
Grand . Rapid s Invitational tourna-
ment Saturday and will be gunning
for their fourth dual meet /victory
in six starts. v
Winona High has been beaten
only by Austin and was tied by
Stewartville early in the season.
As a result of last week's tourna-
ment only one Hawk is still - ' un-
defeated . Mike Gerlach took the
tourney championship and will
carry a 7-0 mark into the Man-
kato meet.
THE TANKERS were beaten by
Edina 59-38 in their last outing.
The margin of victory was far
less than the actual score indi-
cates' however.
Dick Rydman , one of the Hawks'
leading competitors in previous
meets, was out with the flu and
Luke feel s that with one or two
minor adjustments the meet could
have .been won.
Nine records were smashed, dur-
ing last week's contest.
The Hopkins contest will he the
second home meet for the locals.
Slumping Warriors
Face Heavy Slate
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philadelphia 's slumping, injury-
riddled Warriors fake the day off
to regroup their forces before
heading into a hurry-up schedule
that has them playing seven
games in nine days.
The Warriors , now fl' s. games
off the pace in the Eastern Divi-
sion of the National Basketball
Association , lost their sixth game
in eight outings Thursday night ,
fa lling before the Oscar Robert-
son-led Royals U_ Cincinnati 14..-
120.
It was Cincinnati ' s first victory
over Philadelphia in four games
this season.
Robertson scored 3f! points , had
10 assists and 12 rebounds in a
} do-evcrything performance.
AREA GRIDDERS
ARE HONORED
OKLAHOMA CITY , Okla. f/P)
—Two Wisconsin gridders from
the Winona area w«r« listed
on the honorable mention roll
of tho 15th National High
School Ail-American squad an-
nounced Thursday by the Wig-
wam Wise Men of America
and the Sporting News.
They were Chuck Killtan -of
Arcadia and J"rry HaiVorion,
Independence.
Dick Hanson, Eau Claire,
was named to the fourth team.
Kralick No Cbntributdf
To Maris' 61 Home Runs
BASEBALL TALK .. '. Dan Dobbeck <center ) ,
Minnesota Twins outfielder , chats with Marty
Farrell (left) and Russ. Hassinger, two members
of Winona 's Junior Legion team which went to
the state meet last summer. Dobbek and pitch-
er Jack Kralick spoke Thursday night at a Twins
Booster dinner at the Legion Club, iDaily News
Sports Photo);
TWI N STARS VISIT HERE
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily News Sports Editor
Roger Maris can 't thank the
Minnesota Twins ' Jack Kral ick
for helping him smash 61 home
runs last season.
Kralick faced the Yankee
swatter in five games and Mar-
is got only one hit off Jack s left-
hand slants. .• ' - ¦'. .
Kralick , outfielder Dan Dob-
bek and Don" Cassidy of the
Twins' promotion s_taff were in
Winona Thursday night for a
Twins ' Booster dinner at the Le-
gion Club.
"I beat New' York once and
they beat me three times and
then we had a tie game ," said
the likeable 2.r>-ycar Kralick.
"The only hit Maris got off ' me
wns a single; ''
Kralick admitted that at the
times he faced Maris , the Yank
star wasn 't in danger of catch-
ing Babe Ruth .
Kralick finished with n '13-11
record and a sore arm which lie
says he "hasn 't lifted since the
season ended. "
"Il started ,in my shoulder and
Worked down lo the elbow. Real-
ly hurt  when I threw the curve ,"
he added.
Dobbrk also has had his physi-
cal troubles. He underwent an
operation in November , for a
chipped disc and last. , nighCs
visit here w_ is his first .stop on
the Twin 's tour of Hie s inlc .
The low-tal king Dobbek who
was used mostly on defense List
season didn 't par t icu lar ly  like
that  role.
• "They expect a $10 ,000 . man to
do the job of a • $32,000 man. " tic
said. As for p i hch- h i t l ing ,  he
added : "You 'd th ink  a guy play-
ing the whole «anic could gel a
couple hi ts  without pressure
more easily 'than one Riiy could
under pressure. "
The-Twin trio .was introduced
to the  120 fans nl the dinn er by
Dr. Donald Hurt  and then the
li a n rji ii; L.jv n "?.„ ad jmi , r lie. I u |> s t • i i r s
to hear""Kral ick ' aiid DoFiHck ii'n"
swer quest ions before showing of
the now color motion pictures ol
the TU'ii -A " first season in Minn e-
sota,
In the audience were many
members of the Winona Junior
Legion baseball team which went
to the  Stale Legion meet last
year.
Kralick , himself a former Le-
gion dinipond performer , wns in
.'l.'l games Inst .season, all .Maris.
He worked roughly 210 innings ,
as compared to KM in hi.s busi est
minor league year , "It I.s a l i t -
t le unusual ," he said , "and
might  have caused the ' tired
aim, "
Kralick , with tongue in check ,
predicted n pennant for the
Twins in HHW since Minnesota is
the only major league team not
hit  by the  mi l i ta ry  draf t . -
Neither Kralick nor Dobbeck
have sinned l%2 contracts , but
both indicated they hope to ta lk
money soon, Especially sincn
Calvin Gr i f f i th  re |Hj tte.l the club
showed H li«i l pr ofit nl S -2fl , . iM> ,
••Kralic k will get most ol il ,"
Dobbek joked. "Sure he lost a lot
of one-run games. You know , 13-
12 and like that . ":
Maurice Godsey, Legion Ath-
letic , director , Was presented
witli a novel Twins figurine by
Cassidy,
Cassidy also explained new
• features of Metropolitan stadium
for next season.
¦ '
•
' ¦. .
-
.
' " ¦
Naf 'l Hockey League
Montreal A, Toronto • _,
Chicago i, Boston O.
CLASSY FIELD
M I I ,  W A U K  K 'E , ^TV-Defend-
ing champion Ed Rudolph of
Cliicngo and veteran Ken Barthol-
omew of Minneapolis head a
classy field down to compete in
ihe I.. Ih annual CI rent Lakes speed
skat ing  meet th i s  weekend on the
ice . at Milwaukee 's Washington
Park.
Cotter vs. Marian
Hawks to Kate
PREP FARE TONIGHT
Cotter plays host to "Swatonna
Marian at St. Stan 's 'and Winona
High treks to Mankato for a Big
IN ine meeting with the Scarlets.
That's the program ' tonight lor
Winona!/? . two. high school basket-
ball teams who have had their tips
and downs this season — mostly
downs.
Game lime for each contest is
8 p.m .
NEITHER COACH John Nett of
the Ramblers nor Coach J o h n
Kenney of - the Winhawks plans
any changes in his starting line-
up. ¦ ¦¦ . ; ' :
The Winhawks .this time face the
stiffer test, in their bout at Man-
kato. Now 4-4 for the season and
fresh from presenting Kenney with
the 100th victory of. his coaching
career by beating La Crosse Lo-
gan Tuesday, the Hawks will be
opposing an "iron-man . team " in
the person of .the Scarlets.
Coach Orv Schwankl . has played
five seniors heavily this season ,
using only them iir recent games.
The quint includes fv-,. center Da-
vid Dawe nnd 5-B guard Steve
Smesrud who have been heaviest
scorers.
"WE MAY HAVE a ' I'lttl* height
advantage ," said Kenney, who will
use L'cof Strand at for*r _rd with
John Prigge. Morric Miller at tha
post and Bob Grausnick and Mar-
ty.  Farrell at guards.
"Leof played his . best, ' gamo
against Logan ." he said. "He hit
from the outside . and from the top
of the key. which is what we need-
ed," . . ' '
¦ ¦ ' .
Wulf Kiaiise will bo playing be-
hind Strand and Steve Keller be-
hind Grausnick. Keller is sched-
uled for more action than usual
tonight. Which indicates. Kenney
hopes his bench can offset the . fact
that Schwankl apparently isn 't too
strong alter his first  five.
Mankato 's biggest t r iumph  this
season . was/ 'its ¦ 30-38 t r iumph over
Albert:; Lca. •' -.
THE RAMBLERS , now 4-6 after
Tuesday 's defeat at' La Crosse
Aquinas , baven 't dropped a game
to Marian in the Ravoux confer-
ence since the Owatonna team got
on the Cotter schedule.
"We don 't know much a b o u t
'Marian ,'"' Nett . admitted , . ."except
one. o'l L their , ) wys. ainiost set: a
tourney" scoring record in the Man-
kato Loyola holiday tournament."
Marian is piloted by Jake Lynch ,
former St. John 's player.
Nett named Larry Modjeski and
Sam Czaplewski to start at for-
ward, Bob ': Judge at center and
Gene Schultz and liich Starzecki
at guards.
CZAPLEWSKI and N.»dje»ki' :ac.
counted for 27 of the .¦•¦ Ramblers'
49 points against Aquinas. Tues-
day. Schultz had another eight.
"We haven 't looked too good in
practice this week ," said : Nett.
"I don ' t know if it was the let-
down after Aquinas or what."
The Cotter-Marian "B" teams
tangle at 6:30 o'clock in thc pre-
liminary, tonight.
Beaulieu Hits 7^In Redmen Romp ^
BEAT CARLETON
The Nl . Mary 's College Hockey
Iciim and Andre  , Heuulieu , who
scored seven gunls , handed Carle-
Ion a O l  lo!_ s at the Terrace
Heights r ink  Thursday n igh t .
II was the second time this week
Ihn ltednien r inkstcrs  turned back
Ihf t .'trrls from Northf i e l d .  Monday
Jh i 'V captured n 10 0 decision.
THE SEVEN GOALS Thursday
ran  Reaulieu 's tofa l  against Carle-
ton lo 1:1. He fl ipped in six in Mon-
day ' s clash.
In Thursday 's contest he scored
mi just about vyery kind of shot
i ini i f i inah le.
Four came unassisted , two skat-
ing the full length of tho Ice and
Ihmugli  the entire Kn ight team,
nnd two as he stole the puck and
rifled it past llydukc , the Carl goal-
ie . Int o the nets.
Two more Honls came on rebound
shots and one on an assist from
Dick  McCormick , ltednien center.
THE SHOTS RANGED in length
f r o m  just inside the blue line to
two feel .
'fhe two other goals were regis-
tered by Dan TrytcK and hid Ticr-
II t'V
The victory left the lied men 4,-0
overall and was their second
M I A C  win ,  Carleton is 0-3 in thc
loop
Saturday Si Mary 's Ir .nels to
St , Olaf , which it defeated ,V._ ear-
l ie r  in the season.
__
SI. Miry . l») Poi .  . Orlefon (1 1
Caldwell O Mydul .0
Btnull. u . . .  LD Drl . coll
M«gnu»on RD Koohior
D. McCormick C Da<i _ <-ll .
Tl«rn«y Rw Wood .
Trvte* LW An/«M
ST. MARY'S SPARES—Bcrrlqiin , Fron-
tier, Anderson, Slpycni, Glttv Siumlj i.
Ulrich.
CARLETON SPARES-Hall , Hand, 5t.il-
berQ, Bnglov
FIRST PERIOD Scorlnq: SI. Mary ' . -.
Beaulieu (McCormick) u 00; Ocaullou (it-
bound) l . : 1S j  BtAUllcu (rebound ) 6:)0.
11-CONtr f BRlOD-lroni - i.—¦«"-M»ry"_ "» —-
Trytok (McCormick ) H;« _ . Bc,.ull«u Inn-
aisj . Fod) 10:50; Carleton—H«ll (Amoll)
3:30. Penalties— Matjnu . cm (boardln . 1 ,
TH IRD PBRIOD Scorinq; SI . Mory 'l-
Tlcrn .y (McCormick) lliio, Beaulieu (un-
a.jlst ed) 13: .S.- OoaulK- u lunaislsted)
10:40 : Btaullru iunam .li-d) 1 10.
STOPS: Caldwell (SMI 1 « «--1t
Hyduke IC) II » 3 - -1S  .
Balfanz Heads
Ski Aspirants
At Westby Meet
v:\VESTBY , Wis. f _B-The nation's.
top ski jumpers, headed by John
Balfanz of Ishpeming, Mich., bid
for berths on the U. S. . team for
the FIS world championships in
the 33th annual Snowflake Ski
Club meet this weekend,
The second of two trials for the
U. S. PIS team candidates will
be- hel d Saturday and Sunday on
Westby's do and 60 meter hills.
A team of four plus two alter-
nates will be named at the windup
of the meet.".'p .
Balfanz took a commanding lead
in the initial FJS trial last Sun-
day a t Steamboat Springs,. Colo.'
He got off the longest leap in
thai tryput , soaring 271 feet , and
piled up 433 points. Balfanz holds
the Westby hill record of 292 feet.
With a trip to the FIS jump
championships next month -at  - Za*
kopane , Poland , at stake, sponsor*
ing officials expect some distant
jumps and have set markers up
to 300 feet. To avoid putting un-
due pressure on the jumpers, of-
ficials decided against placing a
marker at 316 feet , the North
American record.
Ansten Samuelsteun of Steam-
boat Springs holds the record - of
316, Samuelsteun fell twice in
the first FIS tryput and enters
the second trial in 16th place.
NAME MANAGER
PITTSBURGH . i_Tl-T h e Pitts-
burgh Pirates announced today
that a former Pirate , Tom Saffell ,
will manage its Grand Forks ,
N. D., farm club in the Class C
Northern Leacue.
I Call Today for \
American Brand i
Home Heating Oil
ipHll- T j^
GWJ; - rS^
Phone 2S7S (
£ohL J ionsL <
L Your Standard Oil Agont \
EAST LAPSING , Mich. (AP) -
Michigan State's hockey team
edged Colorado College 5-4 Thurs-
day in a Western Collegiate Hoc-
key association game. <"
The Spartans had to make a
comeback" in the third period after
trailin g 4-2. Goals by Bob .Doyle
and Tom Lackey tied the score
and then Tony Elliot put the Spar,
tans ahead for goodT with T4:li
to play.
Spartan Six Tips
Colorado College
Friday 's Schcdul*
LOCAL-
. wlnona High "I Mankalo.
Owatonna al Cotter.
BIG NINE-
Rocliestor al Ncrthlleld.
Red Wing al Faribault.
Albert Lea al Owatonna.
ROOT RIVER-
— RusMortl - at Per-r- Orti — —-
Caledonia at Spring Crova.
Houston at Canton.
MAPLE LEAF-
Wykoll at Chn .Hold.
Harmony at Sprlnn Valley.
Lano»boro al Proston.
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Cannon Fall* at SI. Charlei.
Plalnvlew al Slowartvlllc.
Laka City al Kaison Mantorvlll ..
Zumbrota al Kenyon.
CENTENNIAL-
Ooodhue at Randolph.
Dovor-Byota al Faribault Dual.
Maieppa at Elgin,
UI-STATE-
Rglllnoslono Holy Trinity at Wubmha
St. Follx.
Hokah SI. Peter at Caledonia Loratl*
MISSISSIPPI VALLEV-
Mondovl at Olnck River FalU.
Chippewa Falls al Durand,
Arcadia at Cochrone-FC
COULEE—
Holmen at 'Onalaika.
Gala-EI|rlck ar Hanaor.
Weil Salem al Mindoro.
Trempealeau a )  Mtlresa.
DAIRY LAND-
eicva-Slrum at Aunuita.
Independence at Alma Center,
Whitehall al Oileo.
WEST CENTRA.L-
Taylor at Ollrnanton,
Alma al Fairchild.
N0N-C0NPERer .CE-
Pepln al Limn Sacred Heart.
Mlnneapolll Rooievel! al Auttln.
Saturday's Schedule
LOCAL-
SI. Thomai •! SI. Mary 'i.
Mankato Slate at Winona Stale.
NON-CONFHRei.ee-
¦ lalr al Taylor.
Are^ Basketball
_____________ TW______________________ H '
J^ A^i/^^^^H) ' ^^____________f!I^^ ^^ ^B> mmmmw kJnl _r_^_____________ HI ^ a^______________________________ MH-_____________ I1 ______________ f_5_r__I^_L^____________________ Bj mmmmakAajLis a^ a^ a^w1 ^^ _^_______________Pi_______li W • _^_P^ BI-H__prdBa_B'
i p^s» ' 1 A T A 1 J| m  ^
¦ "*mi w. __l T _L J - m- "r m
flHdHMHHH
j Friday, January 12, 1W2
i -- 'f_k.._i 1*. ¦
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Friday, Jan. 1_ —Owatonna Marian at
Colter; Winona High al Mankato.
Saturday, Jan. 13—SI. Thomai al St.
Mary 's, Mankato Stale at Winona Slate.
Monday, Jan. IJ—SI. Mary'i at SI.
John's.
Tuesday, Jan. 16—Li Croite State at
Winona State.
Friday, Jan. 19—Moorhead State af
Winona Slate; Ferltiaull at Winona
High; La Cro.io Logan al Cotter.
Sunday, Jan. Jl—Cotter at St. Paul
Hill, _
HOCKEY
Sitlurday, Jan. 13—!». Mary 'i al St.
Olaf.
Sunday, Jan. 14-Wlnona at Owaton-
na.
Ailonday, Jan. 15— Northland al S..
Mary 'i.
Wednesday, Jan. IT—Macalester at
St. Mary'i; Winona al Rocheiter.
Sundoy, Jan. ll—Winona at Nortti
Mankalo.
SWIMMING
Saturday. Jan. 13-Hopklm al W I-
notia High. •
Monday, Jan. IS—Winona Slate al
M.icolcilor.
Friday, Jan . H--R ocheitcr al Winona
Hlflh.
Saturday, Jan. 10— It , Thomai al Wi-
nona Slate.
WRESTLING
~ ""i»Tura«y,-""Jatir-1l—3upertor- 5tatt at--
Winona State .
Tuesday, Jan, 14— Chatlleld at Wi-
nona High.
Friday, Jan, H—Winona High al
Faribault.
Saturday, Jan. 10—Winona Stall at
Northern Illinois.
Gophers vs. Iowa
M deadline Tilt
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ohio State 's undefeated Buck- ;
eyes .return . -to. . action . . Saturday ,
but it will be th .e ' Minnesota-Io wa
game' .which -will ¦ ' •demand lop at-
tention in the Rig Ten ' basketball i
race.
Minnesota had dropped three of
four games before /opening. ' the
conference race- last Satu rday but
suddenly (he Gophers per tal their '
ears and ' sidetracked 'Pu rdue',' TBI-
67.. and Indian a , M-l00 .
Such success should stamp the
Gophers tillo contenders but first
they ' . must '' prove (hey can win
away from home. A victory over
Iowa .' ¦; iii . .. th e. regionally televised
m'a !inre- would place : Minnesota
alone in first  place since Wiscon-
sin , also 2-0 , is idle! .
To achieve such a tr iumph over
¦fou a . 1 1-1 1 , Minnesota ' must slop
Don Nelson ', ' the (lawkeye 'senior
scorin g " ace . - Nelson ' has scored 75
points , in h i - s  tw 0 conference
games this season: .
Minnesota 's forward wall has
been one reason for early success.
Juniors "Kr-ic Magtlanz and Ray
Cronk , bot h fi-6 , have been , supply-
ing the scoring punch with Alag-
¦daiiz hi t t ing for -V7 points in - his
first two games. Cronk is one of
the league 's Vtop defensive players
and reboiinders. v
Michigan (0-1 ) has won- , but . two
games . in len starts th is season
and jias vir tually - no chance of
delisting he ' talented Buckeyes
in ' 'Columbus. - Ohio Stale Will , be
shooting fin- its . 12t h straight vic-
tory and .second in (he Big Ten.
Two other . ctmlerence" games
find . Illinois (bl i ¦ at '¦' Michigan
State . 10,2 ) ., a n d Northwestern
(0-2 1 at Purdue M-l )  where Terry
Discbiiiger./the Boilermaker All-
America , hopes to maintain his
..B O conference average this year.
Indiana U-l > plays a non-con-
ference game at DePaul.
-. '• MANAGER? . . .  Jack Ni-
lon (adore ) , ' - 'Chester ,. Pa.,
concessionaire , is ¦. nijrtiorcd ' lo
be the next manager lor box -
er Sonny Liston , heavyweight
contender, lie. admits he wants
the- job as ' much as List on
wants a title shot -at cham-
p ion Floyd 'Patterson. (AP
Photofax . . . .
Utah Fans Bitter
Over NCAA Action
SALT LAKE CITY, (AP) - "A
one-year ban v i s  a harsh penalty
for something involving a student
who isn 't even on the team any
more."
That angry comment - from a
cafe owner echoed the feeling of
many fans; Thursday .-' as ' word
spread, of an NCAA " penalty
against (he University of Utah
basketball team.
Utah's dreams of pos-t season
'HARSH PENALTY'
gold and glory went aglimmering
when the NCAA barred the team
from holiday and playoff tourna-
ments for .: a year because of fi-
nancial arrangements involving a
transfer student no longer in
school.
The NCAA charged that ' the
player failed to make payments
bn a $150 loan , _ ot some pay for
¦a- part-time job lie didn 't actually
earn and received free transporta-
tion from New 'York to Salt Lake
City. - . ; - ', '
."The report. ..- . was not a com-
plete surprise , for rumors had
reached us prio r to the hearings
before the rules infraction com-
mittee that . ' certain- , individuals
were out to get Utah ,'' said Dr.
A. Ray Qlpin , president of Ihe
university. .
Dr. Olpin denied that Utah paid
the transportation for the student
and . said the athlete involved has
denied^ being paid Jor work fie
didn 't -do , or " getting :- transpoTta-
tion money from anyone. .
"We are in. no position to chal-
lenge the action of (the) NCAA ,"
Dr. Olpin said.
The player involved was identi-
fi ed . as Barry Epstein; a transfer
from Seton Hall who was a .sub-
stitute for two years ending in
.960-62.
BAY STATE WOMEN
Wojlgate o W- . L. Polnti
Mllls . r<.im«.rj ' . . . . : . . ; . . :. A 0 S
BSM Ca.-eltcj . . . 5 V 7
Kernel Krsckerj . . ; . . . ; . . - 1 5
Goldwlnners 1 A : 3 ¦ —
Whcatlnas . . : . .,. . . : . . , 1- 5 -1 .
Brahetle- 0 4 0
THURSDAY
SI. MurMn'i .  W. (..
Mahlke Bakery . . 4 3 .
Sp'rlngd'alt Dairy , . 3  3
Colli Pharmacy 3 3
Sinclair OH . - - . T A
CLASSIC
Westgate W. L.
Gautsch Cash Rcgiitcr S 1
Teamster-- . . .  5 1
Robb Bros. Stor* . . '... '. . , „ , . . .  3 3
Dale 's Standard . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3
Wcvlgale Druq . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3
Rapport' - Grocery .' 1 *
Superior Healers 1 A
Schllti Be-cr. , 1  5
BAY STATE MEN
Westgal* Vs.. L. Point.
Big Yield- T 10/ 4 . 35
Bouncer . :..... n 7 34
Old Doc , : . . . . . . . . . . , .  13 . 31
Ton Score : 1 . ¦ 10 . 14
Golden Tiger .. . '. 11 11 14
Block Duller . . . 1 0  1 . 13
Boxer . 1 15 10
Boss 4 30 S
KEGLERETTE
We.ln.iae W. L.
Matiko Blocks 1 0
Williams Annex . . . . . . -. . . '. I 1
Winona Plumbcreltc's 3 1
Sammy 's Plua ' Palaca 1 1
Lawrcni Furniture 1 3
Valler Motor Co 1 3
Hamm's Beer ' . . .  1 3
Hardt' s Music 0 3
PIN-DROPS
Weltqa le W. L,
Budwclser 36 12
Sam 'i Direct Service 311 70
Randall' - Super Valu » 31
Dorn't IGA 34 34
Kresq. 'S . . , . .  , . 3?' _ J5'.i
KWNO 31 37
Unknowns 1011 3.  i
O'tlrlon '-i House - ol Beaulv . .  17 31
MAJORET1E
Alhlrll c Club W. L.
Bonyskowskl' s 4 _
Jen's : 3 3
Jerry 's 3 3
Square Deal 3 3
Super Saver 3 3
Lcal'l 3 4
POWDER PUFF
HalRod W, L.
Walklns Producli . i .
Wllion,. Insurance 3 ' 1
Winona Prlnllng Co 3 1
Earl' i "Service 3 1
Marigold Dairies 3 I
Hal-Leonard Music I' j l' i
Oasis liar , . l' _ |i |
Bakken Const. Co 1 3
n K H Food Slore ,.  , 1  3
S|.rl_ <i<l, .lo Dairy 1 7
Choala'-a X... ..X,...
BudwcHer 'N^ -^EAGLES
Hal-R orl Pnlnli
Walklns Products V
Sclillli lieer 75
Gralnbolt Beer • )4
Warner A Swasey 57
Eagles Club - 71
Kewper- Lunch ?0
W.E. Creenliouni I.
Badger Foundry U
Winona Insurance Agoncy is
Owl "Alitor Co. ll ¦
TV Slqnal 10
Mankato Bar 1
VNINONA STATE COLLEGE
Hal-Rod W. I.,
Jokors . j
Hill  B l i l ies  a 4
PronllM ; s
Sanil (Ingoeri * a
Sully* i i
Vlklngm . , , ,  . . . A a
Slg Ton Gamma S 7
Win H awks , .  S 7
Ki nobra Kl 4 n
AlklM 4 g
FRI- Nt-LY M I X E R S
Kcglrn Kluh W. L.
In Law s . 10 1
Lang 's Mlclietobs » a
Avenue- Cooks II 7
GII IIIT Dusters a 7
Poilos a 7
M «, .M . : . . . . ! . »
K «, * .. J 10
J I. II 1 10
KNIGHTS OF COIUMHUS
Kinlor* Klub w. I.,
Wlnon*. Milk Co 30 I]
Hamm 1 Beer ii 30
Bub's fleer JJ 73
Mvrchnnti Bank 37 31
Wonder Bar 11 34
Wlnonai National Bank . . . . 31 34
Slclnlia uor 'a 30 31
• rlotri . . , ,  , 11 JI
ATHLETIC CLUB LADIES
Athletic Club W. I
Hot Fish Shop . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A 1
Wally's Sweethearts . . . . . .  . 4 1
Winona Knitters . . . . ; . . . ; . .  4 V 1
Ko'ehler's Body Shop 3 3
Lantern Cafe . . . . . . .  3 1
Bond Finance . 0. I
RED MEN LADIES
Red Men W L
Lelcht Press . . .  . 5  1
Merchants Bank . 4  i
Paffralh's Paints .; . . . 4 1
Coca-Cola. ;..' . ' 3 !
Schmidt's Beer . . . .  . . . . . .  1 1
Winona Milk Co. : 1 J
Ai Sa^D^^^
TWO-STROKE EDGE
SAN' DIEGO , Calif. (AP) — The
par busters went back to Work to-
day as Bob Goalby—wh o may be
in sometliirig of a delightful rai-
led tbe way into the second round
of;  the $25,000 San ' Diego Open
Golf Tournament.
The 30-year-old Goalby fired a
first round 32-33—65. The day be-
fore lie was second , high in the
pro-amateur event with a 65.
And a week ago, Goalby opened
the show in the rich Los Angeles
Open with a 7-nn<ler par 64.
Tlie personable ex-University of
Illinois football player held a lead
of. two strokes over Mike Souchak ,
who won this tournament two
years ago . Thursday he did . the
job in 34-33-67. .; .
NV less than; : 42 of a .starting
field . of 359^yere under par—as
play resutfiedloday over the Star-
dust Country Club course and its
par 35-36—71, .
Twenty-on» rnor* were even
with par which means that 63
golfers were as good as the regu-
lation demands of the course.
The 68 group included former
PGA champion Lionel Hebert ,
George Bayer and iiuslralia's
Bmce Cramptoh. ,
The 69 bracket was crowded
with such better known names as
the Masters champion , Gary Play-
er, former Masters champion Art
Wall Jr ., ^nd another ex-National
PGA winner.Jay Hebert.
Virtually overlooked in th4 bir-
die scramble, if not by the . galler-
ies, were Arnold Palmer,, last
year's winner of the San Diego,
who had a 72 and National PGA
champion , Jerry Barber , with a
.71. ' . " ' ,; '; . ¦ -. . . . '¦' ¦:
San Diego's Phil Rodgers, who
won the Los Angeles Open With
a t emarkable 9-under par 62 in
the final round , shot a creditable
34-36—70.
' -
.
-
.
¦¦¦ ¦¦
NCAA Reviews
Differences
With AAU
CHICAGO ' <#) — The . Nation-
al Collegiate Athletic Association,
programming the fifth day of its
56th convention , gave emphasis
today to its differences with the
Amateur Athletic Union , a televi-
sion report , and a proposal for
battling bribery and gambling in
amateur sports.
Wilbur Johns , UCLA's athletic
director and chairman of the
NCAA's committee on AAU rela-
tions , prepared a review of past
discussions with the AAU in the
association's struggle to gain
more representation and voice in
die-AAU. Johns' report appeared
on the agenda in the wake of an
NCAA council vote to; endorse the
creation of new federations in
track : and field and gymnastics
as wel l as in basketball.
Jim Corbett, athletic director
at Louisia'ha State University,
was on the agenda to discuss
plans for NCAA television of foot-
ball for next season. A two-year
NCAA contract with the Ameri-
can Broadcasting Company will
expire before the next football
season , and a new one must be
negotiated.
A special round table meeting
was the arena set for presenta-
tion of association President Hen-
ry Hardt' s T report on a 16-poinf
program to eradicate gambling
and bribery. The N CAA council
approved the program in '. New
York last October and will sub-
mit the plan for endorsement by
the full convention tomorrow.
Among today's program items
were proposals th at \vould:
Bar all basketball competition
outside :NCAA events;
Bar an - athlete from varsity
compelition until he has been in
residence , "in a college for two
years if he: transfers after regis-
tering at another school ;
Require an athlete transferr ing
from one school to have one year
of residence at his now school be-
fore becoming eligible for varsity
competition; and
Require an athlete suspended
from college for disciplinary or
academic reasons to complete
two years of satisfactory work at
another school before he can com-
pete on the varsity level.
The council, policy-making body
of the NCAA , completed consid-
eration o f ' ¦ infractions Thursday
by slapping a three-year term on
New Mexico State , mostly for
football violations: ' a one-year
basketball punishment on the
Unive rsity of Utah ; and one-yeat
football bowl restrictions on two
small school members, Humboldt
Stale of Areata , Calif., and Whit
more College of Spokane , Wash .
Uclans' Shirk Inks
Viking Contract
_ .  ST... T_.\ UL-MIiSiNLEAI. QLl S. J AP.)..
The Minneso ta Vikings hnve
signed Marshall Shirk , 6-1 , 255-
pmmd lineman from UCLA , to a
inn football -contract ,
Condi Norm Van Brocklin snld
Shirk , the  Vikings ' ninth  choice in
the National Foolbnll League draft
likely would be 'used as a defensive
end. Shirk played tackle against
( lie M innesota Gophers in the Rose
Howl and defensive end in Ihe
Hula Howl game for the West
team.
Van Urocklin said he was very
impressed idler meeting the husky
Uclnn nnd j udical«1 Shirk niight
lie a "real sleeper. " The Viking s
were al their  poo rest on defense
in IhHr ini t ial  se/i.soii.
Plum Will Call
Own Signals in
Pro Bowl Game
LQS ANGELES (AP) - Milt
Plum will be calling his own
Iplays for the East Sunday in the
pro bowl football game against
the . : West.
That' s quite a switch for Plum,
who , as Cleveland's quarterback ,
gets his orders direct , on each
play, from Coach Paul Brown.
Ptum and th» i New York Gi-
ants ' Y, A. Tittle , will divide the
signal calling duties for Coach
Allie. Sherman's squad. Tittle has
more latitude ' with the Giants.
Plum says he anticipates no dif-
ficulties.
"Oh, there will be a few com-
plications ," explains . the Cleve-
land iquarterback , "but not as
many as you .. might think, f' ve
been practicing up. Last season
I called almost a dozen ; plays
for Cleveland. -
"The mechanics are somewhat
different in an all-star game. For
instance, if I want' to call a typi-
cal pass Sunday I may say 'wing-
trail-R-cross-L deep - hook-in-full-
back-shoot.' If Coach Brown want-
ed .the same play he'd send in
a shuttle player and say: 'Call
84 '* ". '
Plum say* he doesn't mind, hay.-,
ing Brown call all the signals. As
ho explains it: "AVheri the coach
is the field general , that keeps
the pass receivers off the quar-
terback's back ,"
Tittle was elected Thursday as
offensive captain of the East, for
Sunday 's game, F and end Andy
Robustelli will be. the defensive
capVain .
Norman Van Brocklin , coach of
fhe Minnesota Vikings , who is the
West coach , says' he is looking
for a great gam-e.
"When you have the best play-
ers in the game, on the field , as
Allie Sherman and I have here,
you 've got to have a great~ foot-
ball game."
PRODUCE
. NEW YORK (AP ) —" (USDA) -
Wholesale egg offerings adequate
on large; short .on mediums and
smalls. Demand fair today.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low:- .
Mixed colors : extras (47 lbs.
niin .) 37.2-38_ i ; extras medium
(40 lbs. average) 34Va-35 ._ -; smalls
(35 lbs. average) 29 .i-301/-; stan-
dards 34'/2-36V2 : checks ,29li-30V4 _
Whites: extra s (47 lbs. rnin .) 38-
40; extras medium (40 lbs. aver-
age) 35'.<i-37 ; top quality <47 lbs.
min.) 39-43; mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage) 35H. --7'/_ .; smalls (36 lbs.
average) 30-31.'
Browns: extras- '47 lbs. min. ) 38-
39; top quality (47 lbs. min.) 39-
40Vi ; mediums (41 lbs. average)
35.a-37Vi . smalls (36 lbs. average)
30-31.
,Butter offerings ample; demand
improved; prices unchanged .
Cheese s t e a d y ;  prices un ¦
changed.
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange: Butter steady -
whoJesale li u y i it g prices fin -
changed ; 93 score AA HO; 92 A
60; 90 B- 58h; 89 C 50 .4; cars 90 B
58:l:.; B9 C 5?/. . .
Eggs steady to f i rm;  wholesale
buying prices unchanged to l high-
er; 70 per cent or better grade A
whites 36; mixed 35' 2\  mediums
nv-i; standards 31 !j; dirties 29;
checks 29.
CHICAGO <AP>-No  wheat or
corn sales. Oats No 1 extra heav y
white 7f) '- _ . Soybeans No 2 yellosv
2. 4(1.
Soybean oil 10'% n .
Barley: mailin g c h o i c e  1.35-
1.02 n; feed 1.00-1.25 n.
CHICAGO ( A P )  - ( USDA) —
Potatoes arrivals 42; on track
112;......lotal .LL.S..-..__liipmenLs.....aa2;,
old - supplies light; demand mod-
erate; market f i rm to slightly
stronger; carlo! track sales: Mnfio
russets 3.50-3. -0; Minnesot a North
Dakota Ped River Valley round
reds 2.30-2.00; new — supplies lim-
ited ; no carlot track sales report-
ed.
NEW YORK TAP) - (USDA ) -
Dressed poultry. Turkeys — grade
"A" and U.S. grade "A," rcady-
lo-cook , frozen: carlot and truck-
lot trading light. Sa|es of fryer-
roasters 4-R lbs reported at 3U _ -
32„ -Offerinfl—priccs -reported-. -as
follows: he-ns B-16 lbs 31; toms
14-22 lbs 2JI , 22-24 lbs 28»A, 24-fi
14-22 His 20, 22-24 lbs 28'/_ , 24-20
lbs 29Vi . 26-28 lbs 30.
1 tM New "fork
Stock Prices
Abbott L 7-V_ Kennecott 84%
Allied Ch 55 .' Lorillard 61%
Allis Chal 22'/« Mpls Hbn : 130%
Arnerada 118 Minn MM 64%
Arn Can 45% Minn P&L 40V_
Art M&Fy 38'/a Mon Chm 49V_
Arn Mot 16% Mon Dk U 36
AT&T 133VJ Mon Ward 33%
Anaqonda 51 . Nat /^airy 68V2Arch Dan SC'.'s No Am Av ^!&A
Armco St. 71V_ Nor Pac 42V_
Armour 53% No St Pw 34%
A-vco Corp : 24'/8 Nwst Airl 32V_
Beth Steel 42(/4 Penney 51%
Bpeing Air 51V4 Pepsi Cola 54
Brunswick 42V . Phil Pet ' 56%
Chi MSPP 15% Pillsbury 62%
Chi & NW. 21 Polaroid 203
C-irysler 52% PureJJil WA
Cities Svc 55'/. RCA 53
Comw Ed 44',i Rep Steel 59V_
Cflrit Can 45'/- Rex Drug 47'/4
Cont Oil 52 Rey Tob 75'/z
Deere 53V_ Sears Roe 80
Douglas 3.?- Shell Oil 38'4
Dow Chem 70'/i Sinclair 38V2
dn Pont 231 Socony 51%
East Kod 107% Sp Rand 23
Ford Mot 111 . .- St Brands 72
Gen Elec 71% St Oil Cal 55
Gen Foods 92 St Oil Ind 54V4
Gen Mills 30Vi . St Oil NJ 503/s
Gen Mot 55% Swift & Co 45
Gen Tel 27'^  Texaco : 55Vi
Goodrich . 6714. Texas Ins : li'2%
Goodyear 43V. Truax tra 423/a
Gould Bat 46> z Un Pac 33
Gt No Ry 46'.2 ¦ Un Air Lin 37%
Greyhound 26!4 U S Rub 58%
Horiiestk 50 . XJ S Steel 76V_
IB Mach. 564 West Un 39 .4
I nt Harv 52 Westg El 36V-.
Itit:Paper 347/s Wlworth WA
Vlones&L 70Vs- Yng S & T W23/a
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS WI-.'— Wheat re-
ceipts Thursday 108; year ago 195;
trading basis unchanged; prices
VA '. lowers cash spring wheat
basis, No 1 dark northern 2.32%-
2:33%-; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58 - 61 lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each Vi lb under 58 lbs; protein
premium 11-17 per cent 2.32% .
2.51%. V. ' .V - :
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.27%-2.44%J
Minn . - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.24%-2.42%.
No 1 hard amber durum 3.68-
3.75 nom. discounts, amber 1-2
cents; durum 4-6 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 98%-l.00%.
Oats No 2 white 64V4-67',.; No 3
white .63V4-65 .*' ;¦' No 2 heavy white
-6-14-70V4 ; No 3 heavy white 66V4-
69V4.
Barley, bright color 1.16-1.55
stra w color 1.16-1.55; stained 1.16
1.54; feed 1.05-1.15.
Rye . No 2 1.25-1.29.
Flax No 1 3,45, .
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.38%. ;
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Wllnn, (JV-IUSOA)-
Caflle 2,500; calvej 1,200; trading on
slaughter steers and heifers again slow;
steady to weak with - clearance incom-
plete and Indications few loads will be
carried over; cow trade considerably slow-
er than Thursday; early sales steady fo
weak; bulls steady; scattered sales choice
1,050-1.250 lb slaughter . steers 25.00-25.50;
qood 24.25-24.75; scattering choice 900-1,050
lb slaughter heifers 24.75-25.00; good 23.50-
24.50; utility and commercial slaughter
cows largely 15.00-16.50; canner and cut.
ter 12.00-14.50; . utility bulls 20.0O-21.O0;
commercial and good 19.50-21.00; canner
and cutter 14.00- 1P.50; vealers and slaugh-
ter , calves fully steady; top Von vealers
41.00 higher; high choice and prime 34.0O-
36.00; a few 37.00; good and choice 28.00-
33.00; good 4nd choice slaughter calves
22.00-26.00; feeders nominal.
Hogs 11,000; barrows and gilts moderate-
ly active, 25-50 cents lower than Thurs-
day's close; sows steady; 1-2 190-240 lb
barrows and gilts 17.25-17.50; one package
No. I near 220 lbs 17.75; 1-3 190-240 lbs
16.75-17.25; 1-3, mostly 2-3, 240-260 lbs
U.25-17.00; 2-3 260-2BO lbs 15.75-16.50; 2-3
280-300 lbs 15.25.16.00; 1-2 170-190 Ibj
16.75-17.25; ' 1-3 210-330 lb sows 15.25-15.75;
1-3 330-360 . lbs 14.50-15.25; 360-400 lbs 14:00-
14.50; feeder plqs unchanged; Choice 130-
160 lbs 15.50-16.00.
Sheep 2,500; prices steady for all class-
es; choice and prime wooled slaughter
Iambi 17.50-18.00; good and choice gen-
erally 16.00-17.25; low choice 83 lb shorn
lambs wllh No. 1 and fall shorn pelts
16.50; wooled slaughter ewes 4.00-5.50; cull
and utility 5.006.50; choice and fancy
feeder lambs 16.25-17 .00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO «|. —(USDA)— Hogs 8,500;
butchers 25-50 cents lower; 1-2 190-320 lb
butchers 17.75-18.00; 20 head closely sorted
ls promising hlflh yield of lean cut around
210 lbs 18.50 ; less than 200 head over
17.85; mixed 1-3 190-220 lbs 16.00-16.50; load
3s 330 lbs 1 15.50; mixed 1-3 300-400 lb
sows 14 ,50-15.50; 2-3 400-550 lbs 13.50-1475;
couple loads 575-625 lbs at 13;0O-13.25; ship-
pers took 5,000.
Cattle 1.000; steady; six loads 1,225-1,300
lb steers high choice wllh a prime end
27.75-28,00 ! oood to average choice 1,050-
1,300 lbs 24.00-27 ,00; -with loads lots rjilxed
good and choice 25.75-26.00; load mixed
standard and oood 1,050 lbs stee rs 23 ,75;
load standard and oood 957 lb heifers 22.00;
short load utility 750 lbs 18.00; few utility
bulls 19.50-30.50 with package standard
vealers 22.00; load 935 lb choice feeding
stairs 35 10,
Sheep 3,000; all classes steady; choice
and prime native wooled slaughter lambs
17.00-18.00 ; oood and choice 16.50-17.00.
Stock Market
Up From
Recent Slump
NEW YORK (AP) — The stdfck
market rebound continued in
more lively trading thisx .moming—^
and slackened 'somewhat early ~~
this afternoon.
. The Associated Press average -
if 60 stocks, at noon was up 1.30 at
257.70 with industrials up 2.00,.
rails up ,40 and utilities up .70.
Key stocks were , up from frac-
tions to a point or. more along a
broad front. Some of the higlier-
priced or more volatile issues
gained 2 or 3 points.
Steels, rails, utilities, aerospace
issues, oils , nonferrbus metals,
electronis and selected chemicals
and motors made progress. ; -
Among wider moves vvere those
of International v Business . Ma-
chines, ¦•- ,up' . ' about 3, Polaroid,
ahead abou t 4, and Ameradia,
which tacked on more than 2
points to its evi-point ; jump of
Thursday.
The major oils , Jersey Stand-
ard , Texaco and Royal Dutch,
among others , added fractions.
New York. Central and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad gained fractional-
ly. Other leading carriers were
unchanged to a bit higher.
Aside from Ford, which sank
about a point , other motor shares
were steady to higher.
Uniofc Carbide, up about 2, was
outstanding in chemicals. ,
Steels leaned fa the upside?
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up 3.81 at 714.48.
Prices were generally higher oh
the American Stock Exchange.
Corporate and U.S. government
bonds were mixed.
WINONA MARKETS
Reported by
Swift & Company
Buying hours are Irom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Monday through Friday. These quotation^
apply as ol noon today; . ' . . . .
All livestock, arrived after closing tlmt
will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced the following morning..
, - HOGS . :. - .
- The hog market is 25 cents lower.
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cents .
fat hogs discounted 20-40 cents , per hurt-
dredwelghl. - ¦• . '
Oood hogs, barrows and gilts— .
. 140-180 . . , . . . ; . . . . ; . . : I5.OD-H.00
180-200 - . „ . . . . , : . .-- . . , ......;, . H.CO-16.50
200-220 V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.50
220r240 . . . . . . -. . 16.20-16.50
2.0-270 ' .; '. 15.75-16.20,
- 2.0-300 '¦ ;  15.O0-15.75
300-330 ¦ '.. '. . '. ; . ; , . -. . . -. . '....¦. -, .: l.._0-15.00 ,
330-360 ' .: , :- . ;. : . . . , . . . v . . '..^.... 14 .00-14.50
Good sows—
270-300 : . .  . . . ., . . . . . .. . . . .  14.2S-1XJ0
300-330 14.25-14.50
330-360 
¦ 
V : 14.00-14.25
360-400 ;.. 13.50-14.00
460-450 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.00-13.50
450-500 .
¦
;,. '. . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . .  12,75-13.00
Stags—
450-down . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; , . . - ».25 .
. 450-up . - -. . . - . . . .  8._5- 9.2J
Thin and unfinished hogs....discounted
CALVES . " ...
. The veal market Is steady. .- '.
Top choice . . .  . 31 -00
- Choice . . . . . . . .  27 _0O-29.5O¦ Good . . . . : _ . , . . . , . . : . . . . . . . . . .  22-00-27.00
Commercial to good 17.00-18.00 .
Utility ¦ ' .:. - . 14.00-15.00 ;
Boners & culls ::¦ -.: . . . . . .  13.OO-down
CATTLE X,
The cattle , market is steady.-
Dry'.cd steers and yearlings—
Choice lo prime . . 22.75-24.25
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 .00-22,50
Comm, to good . . . . . 16.50-20.75
- Utility .: '. . - . .,. -. .;;.. - .., -........ 16.5Wown
Dryled hellers—
Choice to. .prime . . . . . . . . . . . .  52.50-23.75
Good to choice .- . - 17.75-22.2S
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . .  17.75-19.59
util ity Ifi.OOddwn
Cows—
Commercial . ' . . ; . -. '.. . . ' 13.25-14.59
Utility , 12.25-13.25
C.inners 8. . cutters l2.75 down
Bulls-
Bologna ¦: ' 1S.75-18.7S
Commercial .. 14,25-16.25
Light thin . . : . . ; . . . . - . . . . .  . '. . . 14.50-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m-
(Closcd Saturdays!
No. 1 barley I1.2J
No. 2 barley 1.22
No. 3 barley 1.18
No. 4 barley 1.10
Winona Egg Market
- (Winona Produce, Zlebell Produce)
Grade A (jumbo) .33
Grade A < larqc) .28
Grade A (medium) .24
Grade B 24
Grade C -. II
Bay State Milling Company .
. Elev-alor "A" Grain Prlcei
Hours^B a.m. to 3:30 p.m,
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring when! »2.14
No. 2 northern spring wheal 2.12
No. 3 northern sprint) wheal J.OS
No. 4 northern spring wheat 2.04
No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.06
No. 2 hard , winter wheat 2.04
No. 3 hard ' wlnter wheal 2.00
No. A hard winter wheat 1.94
No. 1 rye . 1.14
No. .2 rye . 1.12
NEW YORK (AP )  ¦- Canadian
dollar in New York today $.056093;
previous day $.050718.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 29, 1961)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY 01"
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,IJ5
In Re Estate ol
Arthur A. filcdler, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Flnat Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of thc above named
estate having filed Its ' final .account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereol and for distribution to the personi
thereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 24, 1962, at
11:30 o'clook A.M., before this Courl In
the probalo courl room In tin court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and lhat notice
hereof be olven by publication of this
order In *he Winona Dally News and by
mn.ll.«l...nol_cc_.fli...fli:aY.idmt...hy_..i«w 
Dated December 2B, 1961,
E, D; I IRERA,
Prolate Judge.
(Probale Court Seal)
Harold 1. Llhora,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Kane, Pozanc
Record Lone
600 Totals
.- .-' Earl " Ki-ih'c;- -and ' George '
¦
.¦Pozanc
posted - t  li e lone honor Counts
Thursday niglit -In" Winona - bowling
leagues-
Competing: in the ('.lassie circuit
at Weslsal c' Bowl. Kane smash-
ed 23'>-<i2 _ for Gaiitscli Cash Reg-
ister which had a 1 .079 game, ly-
ing for fourth high in the city.
The team -totaled 2.!ifi ..:
Pozaj ic ; notched (i08 in: the
same league to keep Teamsters
and Gaiitscli - knotted for first
place.- Kane 's count was errorless .
HAL-ROD LANES: Powder Puff
—Sally Wager bagged 522. for Oas-
is Bar and Eleanor Zeches hit
519. Top game was . Helen N.elson 's
191 for Watkins Products ; Earl's
Service took team honorsV with 891-
2,459. , ' -
Easlts—Mike Sonsalla helped
Kewpt^e Lunch to a 2.766 series
with a 576. Dick Ottoson of Wat-
kins had a 208 game. Grain Belt
Beer ill so totaled 2 ,7(if. with a 1, -
014. Watkins leads the loop by two
points. .-'. ' •
State Colleges-Larry Joyo of Sig
Tail Gamma fired 541 and Midge
Arko of Ki Dobra Ki had a 217.
The Alkies shot 785-2,229 to top
the four-man league.
WINONA AC: Ladies—Shirley
Squires of Lantern Ca fe clipped
501 and Ruby Dahl hit' .;l87 for Hot
Fish Shop. The latter team took
honors with 866.2,498.
Majorette—Carol Mlynczak of
Jerry 's rolled 458. and Joan Jan-
ikowski of Jen 's jolted a 183 game.
Jen's was high team with 872-2,-
415. Carol.; Matejka turned in a
lll-trii)IicatC; , - . ' - ¦
WESTGAT E BOWL: Bay State
*Men — "Fran Hengei and Boun-
cers swept to all honors. Hinge!
toppled 228-580 and tlie team 984-
2,747 in moving into second place
by two full games:
Keglerette — Lenna Lubinski
tumbl ed 186;501 for Lawrenz Fur-
niture but her game total was
V matched by Elaine Thode of Wi-
nona Plumberet tes. Pliimberettes
hit a 894 game and Williams An-
nex tagged a 2.471 series.
Pin-Drops — A clean sweep was
almost recorded by Roxann Olson
and Sam's Direct Service but Ran-
dall' s took high team series with
2,463. Olson tumbled 179-446 and
the team 894.
KEGLERS LANES: Friendly
Mixers — Irene Poz.inc tipped 180-
497 for Pozies ' .which' , took team
series with  2, 1«(). Kiki Williamson ,
ln-la\vs , hit a 221 game and Lans
Hamernik , T'ozies , a 541 series .
K-J's took' 'game- 'hono rs with 773.
Knights of Columbus — Carl
Fischer , Winona National , topp led
22J-5 . 2 for double t iighs while
Briggs Transportation hit 990 —
2,75» hut sti l l  remained in the cel-
lar S]>0..
ST. MARTIN'S: Thursday -
Wa iter Roll . Mahlke Bakery blast-
ed 217-485 whi le Goltz Pharma cy
hit '.)20 ' ;ind the bakery f ive  2 ,629
RED MEN CLUB: Ladies _
Bcrnicc . McKlmury . tumbled 179-
483 lor Schmidt ' s 'while 'Coca-Gola
regislcri 'd 'ill. , and league-leading
Leicln Press 2 .501.
Sdiaffers entry  in t h e  Pork Hoc
('ily 'League won its t h i n )  game in
seven s ta l l s  hy blast ing West, Sa-
lem 82-5-1 al St. Sinn ' s Thursday.
Sdiaffers was ahead 19-11 , :M'- I>:!
and lil-10 al Hie ((iiaricr lunis .
, (lone t . arrison ( l i pped in 111
points , l.oh Larson 1 i , ,|„e Kacza
row ski I I  and Ted (V .upUw.ski anil
Alike Voelkor 10 each for Sella .-
for ;- .
Harlon l .cniin ami ToLy Tov.se.n
iVML ' ....•U'i'-'l '.'i-W'.'l'''. 111-.!. J,< !C W'^lS,-i riii. ' '"
Schaffers Top
West Salem
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
t ioa l i f .s Ulc i i i i  Ha l l  of (''hicagii
and Aloiilrcal ' s ina.-ikcd Jacques
Pl. ii i t i '  were the  chi i - l  (actors in
producing a ll io idi i id i ly r c a r-
'faiifted Na l iona l  Hockey League
standin g,
Planlc l i irned in .'III saws in nil
out. . landing iicrfonn.-iiKv as .Man-
lfp .il ret'iaiined fii s-l plnec Irom
Toronto , heal in g  tlie Map le Leafs
4-2 Thursday nigh l .
If ;ill c. iint ' up will ) his f i f th  shut-
out of thc season , tops in I lie
league , iu ( 'liicagiiVi ii 0 niul  of
hapless Huston , ll pulled ihe
Black Hawks into  a tie lor thi rd
place wit h idle New York.
¦
FOURTH IN SCORING
KANSAS CITY Ml—lack I' uvaser
of Northland , Wis., College lodiiy
ranks fourth auiofig basket hail
M'orors in Ihe Naliomd Associat ion
of Int ercollegiate Athlclics with an
nvt.T_.ge of 30 points a tame.
Plante Saves 39;
Leafs in Second
IMIiA---
Clnclntifltl IIS, Philadelphia HI,
UI'f'EB MIDWEST COLLEOES-
Soulhorn (S .D.) al ,  Northern l».
Wnhpclnn iclnncn 48. ninmrck i-l
Sioux Fnlli It. Norlliwotl«rn llowli l 71,
(MAJOR COLLEGES
1 Providence It, Rhode Islam! _1 (Or I.
i no .lon Colli'liu 17 , Bfislon u. 10.
j Cnnii. 10., New Htmpihlre It ,
I ¦ Dukn 104 , Cloitiion ti.
j Ccoroli . Tccli t l ,  Oi'Orol* 41.
Florida 74, Mlflml (Fla.) tl
1 William A Mary 71, Tin Cllaolcl SI.
i Wichita V), Brake tl.
| Houslon it, Tul.a t l .
I Ml.iml (Ohio) _ . ,  Athland 50,
nulli-r 68, Wabath <».
51. Louli tt , Norlh Texai tO.
j Molilalia 91, New M««Ico 7».¦ Arizona Slate ll. », Texai W«»l .rn ]>.1 N. M. tlata aa, Arlsana IS.
La Crosse Puts
Unbeaten WSCC
Mark on Line
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
While-wafer and La Crosse risk
unheaten records as lhc Wisconsin
Stylo ' ¦ College Conference hask ot-
bnll race picks lip in tempo.Innight
nnd Saturday.
Only . (he  L'niver.si ty of Wisconsin-
IMilwaukee i.s idle this weekend as
oiKht conference games are . sclu-d-
uled. Onl y (\vo league games tinve
lii-en played since the Christ inas
holidays.
Whi tewater ,  and La Crosse <> ,'ich
h .ive won three s t ra ight .  Wli i te -
va ter  plays at  Man Claire » ¦_ __ -' ! i
Ml i i le  La ( ' rosso is at home agninsl
I ' l a l t e v i l l e  i -2-l i tonight .
Other l-'ridny games are Oshkosh
j 'Lin at Superior Ki ll ) and defend-
; ing champidii Stevens I'oint ( '2-11
( iit. Stout K)- _ i .
I A foi i i -gaine schedule Siilurday
i is (eat need hy SI evens I'oinl nl
i I.a Crosse. Tlu- ether games nre
I ' l a l t ev i l l e  nl Superior , Oshkosh
1 lit l l iver  Kails ' and Whitewater  nl
: Stout .
Other I-'ndav games include
Carrol l  al Mi l l ik in  ami SI. Olaf nl
..!_ <__.!___....., 
i Miiloir pliiys "'ni"' r.iilielaluf "liV 'a
| K'ldgcr-t .oplici' Ciiiifei ence game
i Saturday ,  while Lawr ence is at
, U iHin and C;|rleliin al Ilelolt in
Midwest Confei eiice action. Other
. S a t u r d a y  game s nre Air - Force
Academy al Mari|iiel(e , Carroll al
l l f inois , Wesl eyan ami SI. Norbert
al Loras
Three 300s
Jn AII-Star
Pin Tourney
¦VM .IAMI ' - BEACH , Fla. ,(-AP) : r-
It's ah old saw that records are
ma<le to "be broken , but veteran
observers here doubt that three
perfect games will ever be bowled
again on the same pair of lanes
in a single day. '
The trio of 300s were composed
Thursday in the second day of
round robin finals -at- HieT.$100,flOO
all-star bowling championships.
Dick Weber, Roy " town and
And y Rogoznicrv \yere the authors.
A total . of five 300s have been
rolled in this 21st annual classic.
Norm Abrams of St. Paul , Minn .,
an-d Foy Belcher of Glcndale,
Calif., rolled their 12-strike games
in the qualifying. Only seven per-
fect: games had been rolled in 20
previous years of all-star play.
Although he did not participate
in the 300 harvest , stocky Dick
Hoover of St. Louis led the 16-man
field after ; eight rounds and two
days of finals action with a 164- 19,
Pdcrscn point total. Hoover 's top
point total was the result of liis
25 won and seven lost record and
his total pin fall of 6969.
'.Weber , St '.', Louis.' was in second
place after the cightR " '- .round with
162-28 points, lie had actually
felled more pins than Hoover , Init
won three less games,
. Lown. El Paso, Tex., was in
third place with 157-06.
MILWAUKEE .- -' WI. T Frank
Koelsch s-esigned Thursday a*
president of the: Milwaukee :
Metros, dimming the future oi
the United States Hockey
League Club.
V Koelsch was known as the--
key man , especially financial-
ly, in the club and handled
the duties of general mana-
' - . ger'. ' - '
Every way will bo explored,
Koelsch said, of getting the
club to Rochester, Mi nn., for
V two games this weekend.
KOELSCH RESIGNS
AS METROS' HEAD
I 'HJl. . \ l . . .r . . 'lM.V '.Al ' i  -- The
Philadel phia Kngles of Iho Na-
t ional  Football League hnv e voted
a $100 PI JIJ -D II Howl share to l.ene
Hrilu , loi-ini ' r Washingt on He<l -
skins and Los Angeles ll . i ins oinl
vho  is par! bil ly paralyzed in n
West Coast hosp ital .
Ili itii and Tom Brool. s ln . r , Fa-
gles ' t op defensive hack who
broke his leg iu season phiy .  were
among the 41 voted .shares liy the
Philadel phia .._ |ii«d , it \\ n.s an-
nut/need Tluii si^iy,
Eagles Vote Playoff
Share to Brito
BOWLING ENTRY
DEADLINE SUNDAY
Sunday is th» deadline for
Entries In the Winona Women'i
City Bowling Tournament, sec-
retary Marge Poblockl r«.
minded bowlers today.
Tlie meet opens Jan. 11 at
Hnl-Rod Larmt.
A four-team basketball league
for hip school frestrrnen has- beerr
organized and will start play next
Monday evening at the Catholic
Recreational Center.
Games will be played on Mon-
day evenings at 6:45 and 7:45
p.m. for the :next six weeks.
Teams and captains are as fol-
lows: Jets-Tom Allaire; Lakers-
Phil Kohner, Celtics-John Kierlin ,
and Hawks-Steve Breza. A trophy
will be presented to the team fin-
ishing highest in the standings at
the end of the two-round schedule.
4-T€arh Frosh
Gage Loop Set
¦r"— ¦¦' TT r^^"rr»rnuci_w_jgwt-Oro^^
I Vou Can Buy a Genuine CAPpSfO/SlJE |
I ij,!^ ^^ !^  ^
¦ WITH QP WITHOUT I
8 ^^-________B_^_ffi_^M^_BiSfi^S'k »RlaJt_ Pfc# ftJ^C.nOM BUIlTONr oURlOTHHO 19 I ' W I^IWIIWIlimiBlltawa^^WPMWJlJJ1 - r «. Cf%JCW fO UMOATION IK CITY , FHM 0* , R
2 F.|33};r:1 TjSTT 1 THS HomH rr** 9F9a9k9M couKTR»...rn-iQHT miD i |
1 ;™SV I?, 0 V*:*? $l,.M«5wh M*» V<>« tongtt a 100 % loan or vou enn p ay at little I
1 Mv';'''frl IA FS •» W * *WinrH « 10% down! With or without money you Ret; |
9 D> Hfnliil«!i> "» ^ ">
" 1. A eomplole custom-designed CnpB-Home iouoh. 9I r "1' 111 1"^— CTN./ ioo-.or o .Ht. , rrMU1d ,on _ ours!,ot wi,h."" •¦«"•&'"« materlel s _f* iv *°Z * .!.°' 1» 2. Complete plumbing systom aI XF. 'JZ' J V.l\VP U1 '^°L , 3- Complete heating system Qm »..?»• ust toun OWHI 4. Cuslom-deslonel preflnls-hed kitchen cabinets M¦ 1—1 with formica counter tops I
B /\"'l B. Complete electric wiring with fixtures _a l|_MI_rtMi r"'" ' * - '--^ - J^u-it -l 6. All foundation materials. Including bassmtnt IH "r—• —' windows ¦
a 7. Vinyl atbettos flooring for bathroom, kitchen, 1¦Contact ua or your local rtprtttntativa! I '**" •"•'• B
I ^
P'-
H0
MK,•'„'« o«p<"r« Aver,-. Nom, Jerome Gleiiziiiski IR MlmMpolisiLMIanesota * Oept. T-130 \ m E. 7th s,., W|n0na Phono: 4585 I
¦¦¦ ¦^^' ¦'' ^"' ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ "¦¦ "^  ¦ if i 11
Olympic Games
Slated at YMCA;
.0 fo Participate
About fin hoys are expected to
par t ic ipate  in the 1%2 VMCA
Olymp ic Ramo s Saturday morning,
l.ou Kii i R ,  "V" youth director ,- an-
nounced today,
The hoys , -div ided into teams rep- .
rosentiii K seven countries , will
par t ic ipate  in Ki indoo r events ,
s ta r t in f i  at 1( 1:30 . a.m.
Imilad'oii (jold , silver and bronze
iiicdals wi l l  he pres ented t o  the
fi rs t , .second ;ind th i rd  place fin-
ishers. A Irophy will he aw.-irded
lo the boy w h o  scores the most
points.
Tin- li f. hlin . of a lurch , in Inidi-
l iunal  Olympi c fashion, will  open
Ihe compot llion . Th«* hoys will rn-
e .le a spurtsnianship code. Par-
ents are invi t ed  to altcnd.
. Coaches are Thomas Hall and
Richard l-'crkiii|{stad.
Teams cap! ., if is and their c-otm-
Iries are : ( .re^nry Waslihurn .
1 ' ni lcd States:  l l iehard -  - Heyers .
I\n«l ;iiid; Thmiias ( ir indland , (.';ui-
ada ;  Kei t h  I' olerson, Mu/amldipic :
•tolur Hiinncis ler , l i t i ss ia :  Wesley
Shcaler , (icniuuiy,  nnd Philip
.Carlsun Sw-ialen—.„.„.._ . ;. - 
1 l- .veiiK inc lude s ta nding  broad-
iunip.  verttc:« l hi;;h .j ump,  sprints ,
i I nd ian  wrest lint ! , « rah and hear
] .w;dk , wheell i i i r row race , ro oster
j l ipjil , relays, ehinups , rope cl imb-i in - .; and mile run.
TliT-' Olympic s are pari of the
V M C A ' s youth progra m.
Nesl uni t  in Hie Saturday niorn-
in;; pn i K ian i  « il l he wres t l ing ,  mi-: dcr the ( l invl ion  of lion White ,
| W i n o n a  Senior l l i»h Scliodl head
! wrestling eo;ich.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR ,- .
C-J4, 28,. _?, 32, . 35, 3., 40, 41, 43.
NOTICE
Thli newspaper will be responsible for
only one incorrect Insertion of anyclass/, led.:. advertisement published In
the Want Ad section, Ctieck your ad '
and call 3331 If a correction must be-
made.
Card of Thanks
'DARLING *^""" ' " r , ¦vT" .
I sincerely ihank you ail for ail Gel
Well cards and wishes, prayers , gilts,
flowers , v isitations and acts of - kind- I
ness exlerided me-during my slay at '
thc hospital. Special thanks to my fam- !
Ily, Rev.' Rekslad, Dr. Brynestad, the Inurses on 1st floor west and the doc-¦ !
tors at Winona Clinic. . Bless you all. |
'._ '-.Xy.- . .. .. .... V Mrs._ Laura Darling. .!
Ltost and Found 4!
GIRL'S GLASSES-'-brown "plastic ' frames', j
lost over the weekend, probabl y iun. T
. ReWjard. TeL 5128 alter 4:30. - - . - . . " '
Personals 7 .
OU R'^ LTER ATTON S wlTT^'ulf youTwAR- '
REN BETSINGER, Tailor, <S.V_ W. 3rd
!?•• ¦ '"' ¦:' 
¦ '¦' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ - . i
"TWINKLES," something new! .'¦ Ever h»d
the pleasure, of catching a glimpse of
.' sunshine thru a raindrop? ¦ This, na-
ture 's most spectacular display of color,
Is captured in a new type of j ewelry. -
Available in barretts, pendants ,, boio
ties; earrings and cufflinks, i t ,  will soon
be the conversation piece of all your
friends. Displayed ' for . your ' Inspection
fit RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to the
Post - Office on 4th St.
Telephone Your Want Ads.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
' *
to The Winona Daily News
(First Pub. 'Fr|day. Jan. 12,.1962 ) .
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR REMODELING TO
WINONA SENIOR HIGH. SCHOOL
WINONA, MINNESOTA
Bids Close: February 1 ,; 1962. 3.00 p.m.,
C.S.T., at the Board Office, Winona; Sen-
ior High School , 166 West Broadway, . Wi-
nona, /Minnesota.
Sealed Proposals will be received by the
Board of Education, Special School Dis-
trict No. 5, Winona,. AAloresota. . The bids ,
will be received, tabulated and read aloud.
Action on these bids will be taken at the
next - school board meeting, to be. held on
February 5, 1962. .
Bids wilt be received for th*:
' GENERAL
ELECTRICAL . .
MECHANICAL (Plumbing, Heating F
¦ Ventilating)
The contract documents, Including plant
and specifications, are on file and may
be examined at the office of Flad-Smlth
& Associates, 525 Junction ' Street, Winona,
Minnesota; at the Builders Exchange.. «f
St. Paul, 445 Farrlngton Street, St. Paul
3, Minnesota ; at: the . Builders Exchanje of
Minneapolis, 1123 Glenwood Avenue, Min-
neapolis, Minnesota; at the La Cross*
Builders Exchange, 308 Newburg Building.
La Crosse, Wisconsin; Rochester Builders
Exchange, 507 Second . Avenue NW, Roch-
ester, Minnesota; Eau Claire Builders Ex-
change, ¦' 311V7 S. Farwell Street, Eau
Claire, Wisconsin; Mankato -Builders Ex-
change, 414 So. Broad , Mankato, Minneso-
ta; Austin Builders Exchange, 101 Tenth
St, SE, Austin, Minnesota; F. W. Dodge
Corporation, 1911 Nicollet Avenue, Minne-
apolis, Minnesota; and the North lov/a
Builders Exchange, Brick and Tile Build-
In".. Mason City, ' . Iowa.
Plans, specifications and proposer forms
may be obtained by depositing $25.00 with
Flad-Smlth and Associates, Architects &
Engineers, 525 Junction. Street, Winona,
Minnesota. The deposit will be returned
to bidders who return plans and specifi-
cations In good condition not later, then
ten days after the opening of the . bids.
The Owner reserves the rfflfif to refect
any or all bids. No ' bid shall be with-
drawn after opening of bids without ' the
consent of the Owner, for a period of 45
day's affer fhe scheduled time of closing
bids.
the bid guarantee of-all  bidders, except-
ing the three low bidders, will be returned
wllhln ten days after the opening of bids.
The bid guarantee of the three low bid-
ders will be returned within forty-eight
hours after the executed contracts and
required bonds have been finally approved
by the Owner.
A certified check or bank draff payable
to the Board of Education , Winona, Minne-
sota, In an amount of not less than flva
percent (ST*). - 'of the maximum bid, shall
accompany each bid, or In lieu thereof,
a satisfactory bid bond In en amount not
less than five percent (5%) of the max),
mum bid. executed by the contractors and
an authorized security company, as a
guarantee (hot If the bid Is accepted, the
bidder will execute , and file the proposed
contract and bid within ten (10) days
after the award of the contract.
BOARD OF EDUCATION .
Special School District No. J
Winona. Minnesota
Paul W. Sanders, Clerk
. (First Pub. Friday, Jan. 12, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WINONA , ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,250
In Re Estate ol
Josephine Stalks, also known at
Joiefa Sfalfca, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on petition (or Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
M_ ry Ann Sfalka having filed a petition
for Ihe probate of the Will of said dece-
dent and for the appointment pf Mary Ann
Stalkn as Executrix, which Will Is on
file In this Court and open to Inspection;
. IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on February 7, 1962, at
10:31) o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate courl room In the cPurl houso
In Wlnonn, Minnesota, and lhat ob|ecllons
to the Allowance of said Will, If an/, be
filed before said time of hearing; that thc
time wllhln which creditors of said de-
cedent may file their claims be limited to
(our months from the dale hereof, and that
the claims so filed be heard on May 18,
1963, at 10:00 o'cloc k A,M„ before thli
Court In the probate court room In the
court house tn Wlnonn , Minnesota, and that
notice hereol he Given by publication of
Ihls order In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law, .
Dated Janun'" 9. 1962
MARGARET McCREADY.
Probnlo Clerk.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attnrncv for Petitioner.
(Pub. Date Friday, Jan. IJ, 1.62 )
Notice - ef—Incorporation UndojL. Mlnnunla
I-U-lnei. Corporation Act.
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
ol Ihe
MIDWEST STOCK BUYERS, INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVF.N pursuant
lo Section 301.06 Minnesota Statute-. An-
notntcd lhal on the 10th day ol January,
1961, a corporation was Incorporated under
the Minnesota dullness Corporation Act
named MIDWEST STOCK BUYERS, INC.
Tlie general nature ol the business lo ha
conducted Is Ihe purchasing, handling, soil-
ing, and delivery of livestock Including
cattle, calves, lions, sheep and dairy cat-
tle , The address of Its registered olflco
Is Junction Avenue. Winona, Minnesota.
The names and addresses ol the Incorpo-
rators are;
Name Addresi
Emil F. Kulak Junction Avenui,
Winona, Minn.
Martin J. Kulnk Junction Avnnue,
Winona , Minn.
Aaron P. Kulak (1(1 Fast 7th.
Winona, Minn.
The names and addresses ol In tint
lloarcl ol Directors are -
Name Addrets '
Hubert I. Kulak 34 . Orrln, Winona.
Minn.
Emil P. Kulak Junction Avenue,
Winona. Minn.
Martin J. Kulak Junction Avenui,
Winona. Minn.
Frank A. Kulak J2s High Forest,
Winona, Minn.
Aaron P. Ku|nk 410 Last /Ih,
Winona, Mind.
Dated January 11 , ' 19 . 5.
By: AARON I' . KUJAK
Aaron P. Kulak, Sec.-T. «»»,
Personals "J !
DONT STOP EATING but lost Weight ' '
safely with Dex-A-Dlet labl»t». Only tBc.
FORD HOPK IH5 
¦ ¦¦ - ' . - . - ¦ . ¦
' ¦ ¦' ¦ : ' ,
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER7-MBn '
• or woman, your drinking creates numer- 1
oui problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholic* Anonymous, Plo-
haer Group;. Bex . 122, Winona, Minn.
"GOLLY", declaimed a hutbsnd, "this
liniment makes my shoulders smart."
Suggested his -wife. -'Why- not- rub -some -
on your head?" RAY MEYER, INN
KEEPER, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
BE THE GREATEST guy , ln the World".
Treat the family fo dinner at RUTH'S
RESTAURANT. Fine food,, friendly ser-
vice . Modes! prices, too. Why not make
plans for dinner out no* . 126 E. 3rd
St; Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week.
Auto Service, Repairing 10,
WE DON'T CARE what modef "car you
have, we will see that If runs belter.
Torqueflite and powerfllte transmissslon
our specialty. RUSTY AND BILL'S
AUTO SERVICE, 42 Chatfield St. Tel.
". 5Mi- -_ '
Business Set vices 14
SAVE 
~
THAT RENT "money",
~
buildr Call
LEO PROCHOWITZ, Building . Contrac-
tor, 1007 E. 6th. . Tel. . 7841. V
FIRST IMPRESSIONS are lasting
" "
one's
so If the. carpet in. your office or busi-
ness place . is . rather doubtful looking
let WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE
renew its color and vitality. Tel, 3722 or ¦
slop at 116 W. '3rd St.. today. .-:
i ' 
~~
' "INCOME TAX ' SERVICE
I - .¦ ¦ Farmer 's Deadline Feb. 15
Mrs. W. J.. Mattes, Dakota, Minn.
Tel. Ml 3-3093. • ~
Plumbing, Roofing ! 21
KEN-WA^^1ectrir*"SEWER
~CLiANiNG
JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E. 4th ,. Tel. 9394 .-
E^CtlTc^ ROT CTlOOTER
For. clogpjed sewers, and drains. -¦
Tei. 9509 or 6436 . 1 year guarantee'__CAtL SYL KUKOWSKL_ ;
- Complete; Plumbing & Heating. Service
ii Residential y
•fr Commercial
.'¦ Industrial
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
¦ 168 E. 3rd; St. - Tet. ,2737 .
PTUMBTNGHPROBLEMS
-
can be 
~
a "real
strain on your disposition. Whenever your.
' . .p ipes- seem to acquire a kink call us and
we'll straighten out the trouble.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN¦ ' • ¦ ¦ PLUMBING «, HEATING
: 207 E. 3rd '
¦
. - . . , Tel. 3703
HelpllVan»6d~Fernale 26
EXP ERFENCeb WAITRES^WANTEb-¦¦ Inquire. Kewpee Lunch, 151 E. 3rd.
RELIABLE BAB"YlTTTER ^r^ -_ ^year
"-o"id
. boy ; in- Goodview while mother works;
V Beginning Feb. 1, Weekdays 7:45-4:15.
Tel. 8-3080 after . 5._ ' - . 
¦ '
(TOOSYKE EP ER FOR SM ALL farm fam-
~ ily. widower, no Children, Protestant
preferred. . Write C-39 Dally News.V .
f^BYS"TTfER
~WANTED—For 2 childTen,
5 days a week. 7 until - -- 'A,: Apply 812
, W. Howard. _'
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ _ :___ __
EXPERIENCED - WOMAN tor full time
cooking and routine housekeeping dut-
ies. May live in or out as preferred.
If Interested Tel. 3444 or write 265
W. Bdwy;, Winona.
I^ /kNAGER of Stan ley Home Products
needs help, part time. J30. Car help-
ful. No Investment. Write P.O. Box 459,
. Rochester, Minn. - _ . ¦- . . . . ;
IF SELECTED.
To be an Avon Representative—
You can expect earnings of
J2.0O or more per hour. .
Write Helen Scott
¦ - ¦ <4ll 14th St. N,E.,
Rochester, Minn, . - ' .
OFFICE WORK
Local employer has 2 perman-
ent , positions open ; for girls
with good typing and clerical
abilities. Excellent working
. conditions and -benefits.
Please write: C-43 Daily News
Help Wanted—Male 27
RELIABLE MAN on fully "" mechanlied
dairy farm. Straight wages or percent-
age. Modern house available. Hilary
Allen, 'Caledonia. • Minn. . .
SINGLE MAN by the month lor farm
; work. M. W. Wlftse," Sf , Charles, Minn.
MARRIED MEN SEEKING PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT—$2.37 per hour to start.
Company will train men who qualify.
Apply at Winona Hotel Frl. evening from
S to 8 p.m. Ask for Mr. LaPean.
OPPORTUNITY—An
-
^BO-year-old large, es-
tablished ' life Insurance company has
an opening for a District Manager In
S.E. Minn. Applications will be consid-
ered„who have a wide experience In
sellliTB, sood appearance, educational
background and ambition to earn $10,000
a year or better. To ttie man selected
we olfer a thorough training program
and assured income.. Write In confi-
dence giving age, family status, length
of residence In Winona and previous
experience. Write C-42 Dally News.
GENERAL FARliAWORK-M_rried man
wanted. Separate modern living quar-
ters. Leonard Stoskopf. Harmony, Minn.
Tel. TU .-3331.
A MAN INTERESTED In farming on
share bails or monthly wage and per-
centage. Landlord has 200 acres, 50
cows and heifers, bulk tank, some ma-
chinery and feed on hand. Thli mod-
ern dairy farm, located on a main
highway one mile from town. Is avail-
able Mar. 1. Contact Vernon. Duxbury,
Alma Center, Wis. Te l. W04-6J6L
ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER or lun-
lor accountant for S.E. Minn, manufac-
turing plant. 2 years experience desir-
able. Salary negotiable. Send education
and experience resume to C-4) Dally
News. _^  ^ . _ 
MAKING LESS THAN" $6,000?
TOP RATED company ll seeking aggres-
sive young man with management po-
tential , 14-34. Some college desired hut
not essential. Complete training program.
Write C-38 DaUy_News ,
Help—Mela or Female 28
Office
Manager-Accountant
to lake full charge ol account-
ing and office details in local
Chevrolet dealership. Previous
experience in automotive ac-
counting desirable. Excellent
opportunity for (nullified per-
son.
Tk'ppTy'TfT'pWWi'iT: 
Quality
Chevrolet Co. .
105 Johnson St.
GENERAL
OFFICE
Needs Man
or Woman
Experienced in office routine.
Prefer bookkeeping machine ,
experience. Full lime plus
fringe benefits ,
Call for appointment.
Ask for Leo.
Tel. Altura 6821.
'A '
Situations Wanted—Female 29 j
WANTED ; IRONING, MENDING and: villi I
cut ar»d sew rug rags, Tel. 8-J.5I0. |
Situations Wanted—Mate 30
I^ VE "ANYTHING YOU rnust "haveTtypad?
I. will type anything you want, even
Stencils. Tel. 606« or M33.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE-r-Brand "new rrjodern, Service
" Station- . In downtown ; 'Wlnonar Lartfe
parklno .rea. Contact Mr Bowers. Tel.
3341. ' . . . ' , - - - .
WESTINGhfOUSE
LAUDROMAT
2nd; and Main
FOR LEASE TO
¦
. '¦ Responsible,".- . '. capable party.
Excellent opportunity for . arri-
- - . .bilious couple or-individual.
SEE: ERV. K. HELLAND
. 530 Junction
Monev to Loap 40
""" "7" BOND FiNANCE
~cb;-- . :
" '- ' r-
$25- 1600 on your furniture, ca. or
__ signature. Tet. 8-3603, 1 2S..E. 3rd St. __ '
REAL ESTATE LOANS
FRANK WEST AGENCY
¦PAYMENTS LIKE . RENT
.121 Vi. . ' Second Tel. 5140 -
i^5ANSTlfSr
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E -3rd St. , Tel. 2915 '
Hrs . 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.. to noon.
Dogs/Pets, Supplies 42
WANTED " FEMAL"E""'flEAGLE^t8te' Vagi,- . write P.O. Box 514, . Winona. . Minn.
GOLDEEN "'"'KETRlEVERS-ChamPion- ' <ir- '
ed, born Oct. . 6. Registered, healthy.
- • .well-bred. W. C. Bchrend, 2600 S. Cor- ,
nella, ;Sloux City 6, ¦ Iowa.
. GENERATION T ;
after . ; . - . .
¦ ¦ •¦ .
' . ' ; . . GENERATION >
of dogs fed nothin g but
WAYNE
¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ -Tail '' Wagge'r" ^.
v DOG FOO[>"
stay in good . health and fine .
condition because Wayne ' sup-
: plies a completely balanced ¦
diet. Plenty, of protein ,- essen-
tia! vitamins , vital minerals ,
extra fat . content plus ihe new
"meaty aroma " makes Wayne
your, best buy. Check our new
lower prices and save the
coupons on the packages for
attractive free premiums.
WJ NONA FARM
& GAR DEN
SUPPLY STORE :
ART SCHAFFNER , MGR.
116 Walnut V '- ,¦' Tel . 8-3769
Across from Koehler Body Shop
Hones, Cattle, Stock 43
BROWN $WIS"S""~PUR E BRED Heifers, 8.
To freshen early spring. Tel. AL 3-6-D7,
_GeraJd_Gravos, Rushford, Minn.
HOLSTE?N HEIFERS
- "aricl
-
cows, spring:
• ers, Nels O. Nelson, Rushford, Minn.
. Tel. . UN . 4-9110.
HOiZSTEiN COWS—due soon. "AdoTipt.
. Schlesser, Arcadia, Wlj. Tel . 10-F-U.
(Waumandee)
JERSEY COWS 6-Some springing. ' Herb
McNamer, Houston, Minn. (Ridgeway) .
Tel , TWIight . 6-3153.
NF-TfiO fREATMENT for White "scours
Iri young pigs. GOLTZ DRUGS. 274 E.
3rd. : .- . . . '
¦¦
PU REB R ED
~
L AN DR A CE
~
BO AR^340"~bs.
Anton Wolfe, Cochrane; Wis. (Wauman-
dee). ' Tel, - 2507 : Cochrane.
HER E FO RD
~~
H EIF E RS-JO regrslered,
bred; 20 serviceable registered Here-
ford bulls ; also registered Hereford 4-H
club calves. Forrest . E. Moen, Rt. 3
Houston, , Minn.
HAMPSHIRE
~
BOARS— . pu'rebTedJ :_Sloh't ¦
150 to 200 lbs. J3S . to J50. Frederick
A. Hoff, Osseo, Wis. Tel.. Pigeon'- F_alls ,¦ 2SA.
P"uRE¥RE"b"
_~
CHESTERV "V WHITE ~"Bosr.
Weight 350 lbs. 3 miles S, "3 mite
W. ot Altura, Minn. Hilbert Wollin.
YORKSHIRE . Bred Gilt ""ancr
~"F.airBoar
Auction by State Ass'n. New Ulm-Falr-
grounds. afternoon, Jan. 20, Show 10:30
a.m.
sl>RiN'GING~COW S-2r" 2nd""l:"aIf, due"~in
about A to 5 .  week 's. Armln Plei, Foun-
tain city, Wis. Between 9 and 3 or
afler 6. _ : _„_
BEEB _rWarf"arYn" Peilets " to kill - rats end
mice. 1 lb. size,. JI; 2 lb. size, SI.79; 5
lb. size, J3.50.
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL. .HEALTH CENTER: L— ——-_
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS-Sp_ lt _ Standard DfeW
Oldest, largest and cleanest Minn. U.S.
approved nnd U.S. pullorum clean htilch-
ery In Winona County. Send for Iree
price list and (older . First hatch Jan.
17th. Wtnona olflce open Fell. 1st.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel . 2349 . 
Wanted—Livestock 46
H AMPSHIR:'_T"GI LTS
~ 
10- WaMedrdTscnso
free herd, due lo lariow soon. Tel. -
8-1240 Winona, Minn.
Top prices lor ali livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn
Dally Ho(i Market
Tel. 4141 on sprlnolnfl ccws helfers.
WANTE'6~Tr\7E STOC K of " all " kinds! 
~
fef
Lewiston Soles Barn collect. Tel. %(,!
Sale> .every Thursday afternoon. We buy
hogs avery day ol Ihe week.
iTORSES WANTED- Wo enn pay more
than anyone cl'.e , W/« pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis , TeL
7-F-14.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
KELLY~bUPLEX FEED mixer. ' . ton,
complete with ' h.p mntor. Like new
Ray Hllke fc Son Altura, ^Alrm.
JOHN DEERE -- "A" tractor . In petlecl
condition; also McCormick peering 3
bottom plow. Richard Anderson, Pe
...-JBtion_ ..M .ti]_ ._.-,.r(. i_._ \mMM, 
LET '5 GET TOGETHER now and InMall
that now Clay silo unloadcr lor winter
teedlno. Oak Rldgt- Sales & Service,
Minneiska.
Mounted and nn Display
New Freeman
Industrial Loader
We l. avt' ii now pt oiiiouon cif
NFAV HOU.AN'D
SPKEAD1. KS.
Slop and ask ..bout a ileal.
New Holland BalOrs oil
A.D.I ), plan.
Used tractors and niarli inory
of all (k'M'i'ipt ion.s."
Before you deal , sec us.
"Your DeLaval I ) _alei\ "
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
Soulir<)iri.(. \ . H . fihN wiy I-t •( » 1.
Hay,  Grain, Food SO
CLOVER ' ANO ALFALI-A hny In " round
bales. Richard Anderson, Polormn, Minn.
T»l. UN4.. I**, .
Hay, GrainXpeed "SO |
MIXED
~
HAY —
~ 
Internationai
-
M Tractor, j '
Orlando Brokken, Harmony, Minn. ' , .
ALFALFA and Alsyke cpver mixed - tiay, j
oround 2,000 sq. bales. Maurice Butler ,
Rt.  2 Houston/ Minn. (Ridgeway ).]
V Te!. TW . -6-353*. |
EAR CORN-BOO bu"T"»i"l3u"r""70 -lbsV""p
""
er
bu. Maurice J; Fenton, . : Rollingstone,
Mlnri. Tel: Altura 7892.
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52
"WANTED"
White Oak Timber ^ ' '-< ¦ .
• Also , 39 inch Stave Bolts
23 inch Heading Bolts
White Oak Veneer logs
Dove Brunkow & Son
Trempealeau , Wis. Tel. _ 4
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANTED
TO BUY
10,000 tons of good
quality hay and straw
HEAVY BALED
Pure Alfalfa -2nd & 3rd . .'
Price $17 per ton.
Mixed' clover or alfalfa .
$10 to ^14 per ton.
Straw ',
Price $6 1o $8 per tor^ _ ...
'.__
At Your Farm
ODEGAARDEN
HAY & STRAW
LICENSED-BONDED DEALER
V Your roadway must be suit-
able for semitrailers
Main Office 327 Junction St.¦ ¦ ; '.-¦ Branch Neillsville, Wis.
Tel. 8-391 . Winona , Minn,
Articles for Sale 57
PMk~OF
~~ 
BOYS
~
tigu"rr"^skates, j|ze
~
7.
Jet. 8-1160.
GArUN E' . FREEfE?
~rT77"H
'"
eif. 3 12
oz. cans for . 79c- ;  BAMBENEK'S,'' '429
Mankato Ave.
F^ REETERri ^rio
-
«J9. Used r^etriie-
rators 125. Used TVs J50. FRANK
LILLA , & SONS, _«l E, 8th. . _ __
ZENITH TV - at reduced prices. See
FRANK LIJ.LA . &_ SONS, 761 
' E. Bth.
BABY
-
BEDS—Chests, , apartment' "size gas
•" stove, breakfast sets, dressers, .double
washtubs, Sookcase's, walnut larrip ta-
bles, beds, chairs. OK FURNITURE,
! _273 E,- 3rd St. TelL 8-3701. .
MAN'S sfORw"
-
COAfZsize . M: maiVs
figure skates, size ll; 6-volt battery
charger, Tel, 3481 between A and 7.
KING SIZE — Casco heatlnn pad covers
fhe full back or ¦' other • aching area .
New for greater comfort. G O  L T Z
DRUGS, 27 . E. 3rd.
lT'S
~
REAiLY7"something
-
ttils^new Sea'i
Gloss, finish for ' vinyl ond linoleum
floors. Painl Depot.
MAYBE"WE' -E RUSHiNGlhc
'^
seasorrbut
• we' re getting , ready for spring. Visit our
complete Scott' s Lawn Program Center.
ROBB BROS. STORE, 574 E. 4th St .
Tol. 4007. Wa deliver.
fAN~b'RAPES—6 palr~'3"6''"x.0'Tr3
_
rr.onths
• old. Must jell for moving purposes.
Reasonable. Tel. 8-3080 affer 5.
I OIL BURNER—gun type) casl\~'register ';
2 safes, one small, one large; check
writer . Altura Williams, Winona Chick
Hatcher/ . Tel. 4509. 
CO.? PELLET GUN
A-l Condition, S1J.50.
Used chain saws, $45 . ' and. up.
1 used garden tiller ..
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
j 2nd & Johnson Tel. 5455
DAILYlMEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER_DRUGS
Coal/Wood, Other Fuej 63
mf T7w~KN0WlK ~~'
Ll. T. U,
Is Ihe amount of heat It lakes to raise
tho temperature ol one pound ot water
one degreu, Ono ton ol Commander
Lump coal contains 29 million BTU' s
There Is no other coal like II.
East End Goa l &
Cement Products Co.
901 li. Bth Tel.  3389
"Where yon pet vmre
— hrttt nt ' -hio er-c oHt." —
Slabs & Lumber
For oood quality slaliwood and
lumber call
Dave Brunkow & Son
rr«mpe_iloau. Wis Tol . 14
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
JANUARY CLEARANCE SPECIAL Sarri
•ionlln Bridge sels. Including king nlie
table Willi 4 chair:- Regular Ut 7i
now W. ..
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
M2 MnnkMo Ave. Opon evenings.
Good Things to Eat 65
C X T R A
~
SPEciAL-Wealthy" Apples, " $1 .49
per hu. Orlng container . WINONA PO-
TOTA0 MARKET , na Market St.
APPLES
I .-icT.s t l i i oiiKli Sun., Jan. 21.
Prairie Spys $2.50 bu.
1 bu. I t 2  apples free for each
bu. I' rn i r i r  Spys.
Norlli\V (!st CJntcnin Rs $2.50 bu,
Lee Spittler
Tron.ponlenu , Wis.
i l
. 1 On I l i Kh wny 3.">
1
Uied Cars 109
^^I
;iv76^^ ^¦Blscayna . coach,. Powar ' olldo, - rati ¦cle«n. $1095.75I GHev, 6
4-dr. rnodel, good . engine, pov/er Btf(j»,
reverse out, will tell as Ij tor 569, olio¦il Nash 4-dr., I19i:' '53 Tord Wagon.
$l9t; '53 Ford sedan. $|95. ¦¦ .^ m W«: Advertise Our Prlcej .^ ^
feE«DM
^^  ^ 37 Yeeri in Winona ' \*0^
Lincoln—Mercury—Palcon- . Comet
' . Open Mori. 8, Fr) . Eve. 8, Sat. p;m,
COLD WEATHER
" SPECIALS
1 
¦
'60 FORD Fairlane >n0 4-rlo<jr,:
6 cylinder , straichi , trans-¦ , mission , 2 tune radio, heat-
' ¦ . cr. ' - " V - ¦ ' . ' , -
¦
, ' . _ ¦- '
V. '55 MERCUIt V , 2-Hoor , automa^ ¦'¦.
- ". - t ic transmis sion , ,  r a d i o ,¦
heat-. '. - : .
¦53 FORD Gustomline 4-d -0r 7- " .• ; - " ,S. automat ic - transmission ,- .
radio/ heater .
'50 FORD . 2-d<ior , : 6 cylinder;
straight transmission , over- -
...drive , radio ., heater. , Just \
overhauled .
¦'. '. SCOTT- ' .' "
OUTBOARD MOTORS
JM1 Flying Scott 7.">.2 h.p Just
; broke in. Witli .or. withou t
controls.
1959; Jetstreak 15 ft.  Cr.esliin«r.
One of the hottest on the
. rivei\ : - ; ¦ . . . • . '
¦ ¦
19..8 Johnson ..'• ¦.. h.p.
1961 Scotty 3.- h.p- ., never run.
. 1952 Johnson .25 h.p.
MORRISON
AUTO SALES
.- ' ¦ ' : GALES\TLLE, WIS. ; '
These Va lues
e.: i^i ^YourUeart
On the
COLDEST DAYS v
No Reasonable Offer
Refused! !
I960 FORD Fairlane 500;. very V
good condition.
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air.
V —  very good condition .
1957 BUICK Headmaster 4-dr.,
all power , very;good con-
dition.
1956 BUICK 2-door Hardtcp,
good condition.
1955 PLYMOUTH Wagon ivitfa
I new engine.
. Many others to
choose from.
2500 Consumer Stamps
with each car ' sold.
LAKE MOTORS
1650 Service Drive
'-." Tel. 9983-
¦ "••
'¦ •• ¦—•—« -¦ :' , , ",-—'¦ .' .,.. „^
THIULIIH-'
USED^ GARS
1958 BUICX 4-door Hardtop,
Cower steering, power
rakes .; ;. $1493
19$ CHEVROLET Impala. Jet
black finish , 4-door , V-8 , auto-
matic transmission , power
steering . . . .  . $1295
1959 LARK 2-door , standard
transmission with over-
drive . . S10'.)5
1960 DODGE Dart 4-riaor Se-
dan , 6 cylinder , automatic
transmission. Economy
plus . . ¦ SI750'
1939 PONTIAC i-door . auto-
matic transmission , p o w e r
steering, power brnki 's. $ir,'.. .>
1959 CHEVROLET Imp.il a -I-
door Hardtop, nisi , awl  v.hito.
Turboglide , V-8 . _ ld:i5
195-1 C - I I E V  it O L  E T  -l-.loor .
standard tr ; insmi.s-inii , ^ rt 't-nand white.  Really shui' i . ?;_ _ (3
Exclusi s -e
"Rank U.- i to  F HKW ici
1 Nn payivii'iil until
j .March nth. i' . ;.:
! EVER^OLE-
! ROGERS
IHN K ,T< I ¦.:nil st
I'd fi .nun
. Wanted Automobitoj 110
M-: KI » CASH "
j W« u ill  I MI ;. > _ u 1 r cu cn- t ruck.
Tradti down --¦ luwi -r yu;tf pay-
i incuts II IH I r ^ 'ceiM! ci.->h back.
QUALITY CHEVUDI.KT CO.
105 .InhiiMin 'IM . :»:t'j a
Open Mini. Fn. Eve. Till 9.
A-Uction Salo*
A I  VI . I M' ltl t . l-H ' '
AUC nor . l l  . ( i l y  .tn.) . i.i li. Hi.-M. _ecl
nnd t.oiHli- .i . . ') .' _ ,n , : r i y  SI ' ;C,orn«r
E. im _ m_ iiijoriy HI . i-'liii
Mituu'sota
Land & Auction Sales
. v«Jf '.'I 1 » Kutuiur1.8 vVnlnut . J ' IO, nf KT hpuri /DU
JAN." IJ A JAN- II S.if I0 .rt.in,, Sun.
I p m Anlii|u» AuiJiiin. G> . l -> v l l lu  UiMt
Stop. Co., J inlU-j 5. ol KAlanMlv,
Wlv on hflwyv l< a, vsj , Omck - Ar-
nc .on, <iuct-ioncMr..
JAN. IS -Mon I p. -ii ."YioiiH. S. I'crvinai
Properly, f» _ ,Arl Sf , Ai cicdo , win. Mr:
Mary KnuOhori , ovvm- r , K't-o firiullsh,
¦ucllonevr; Norlhirn Inv. Co., clorK.
Wanted—To Bu'VM 81]
Gd66^SEiF"sfiEL *>THno -eabSUfvant- _
ed. Tel; 3151 or. 3279. --- -
¦_' j
GOOD USED wicker porch furniture 1
wanted: Tel. 8-21J4. 
 ^ __ 
¦ - . • . [
OLD GUNS and modern guns, war relics ,
and Helmets frorA Civil. War until World i
War II. Tel . 53B3. 609 W. 5lh. ' ¦ • ¦ ' :.j
WM. MILUE FT^SCRAP IRON'" VMETM.
CO. p»v$ highest prices for. scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool ind raw fur .
2» IV. Ind. Til. 2067 " ;
Closed Saturdays
"^ HIGHEST JUN KT'PR' ICES
-~T
M. i, W. IRON AND METAL CO.
107 W. Snd, across Royal Gas Station
• """'. • HIGH_=ST~PRICE"S PAID"~~-
lor tcrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs apd wool/
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
' «0 W- 3rd Tel , 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
¦ROOMS FOR
*'" 
GENTLEMENMrVith " 'or
without light . houJOkieepinq privileges .
Private entrance and balh. Tel , 4859.
Apartments, Flats 9<>
THREE . Rd"0MS~k|fchenelte '"" and"~'baih'V
Heat and hot water furnished. Suitable
lor . 2. ' ¦ adults. Available Jan. , . 1 . .17
Johnson. ' . • ¦... . : -,.:_ . ,.. . - . . .. . _ ., - - _ . ,.. . .._, .
3 BEDROOMS -Large living room, dinino
room, kitchen, b.ilh He,. ted . Hoi sofj
water. Available . Feb. - 1 . Tel. Ft . City
B-MU 7-4181 days or '8-MU 7-4871 alter
SPACTOUS""«
~Rb6MS~ a' l|""modern~ " car-
. peled . Private Ironl and rear entrances, j
Cor porl. Hear and all services . 'ur- l
: nlshed . Central Broadway location. 2|
blocks ' from downtown. Available Im-!
mediately. Tel. . 7871 . . 1
Apartments Furnished 91!
FIFTH W.—2 room apartment, private !
bath and entrance.1 .All utilities furnish-
ed. Available now. Tel. 6-2112, If no
answer tei. . 2140.
¦CENTRAL" L6CATI0N-J Targe"" furnished
rooms,.; with bath, on 1st;- f loor. ;  Fronl
hnd back porches aad private entrances.
Heat, water' and hot water furnished;
Immediate possession Tel: 7774 or 8-2035,
ask for Syd Johnstone. :
WE"s
~
LbCATl6N-Realiy~nl'co~ basemen! I
. - . -apt. No children or pels. Tel . 20SM -|
from 1 to « p.m. for- appointment. j
Houses for Rent 95 i
HOWAR"6'~E7"'428-2-_)edrm)m7""air""modeirn :
home, enclosed ; porch . . . Tel. : 3066 or
.6960. - _ 
;¦ ' ;. . - ; . - _ _  .
¦ ; - , -
p'6sSIBCe"LEASE
 
tiniil Spring
-
wlttvop- .
tion to buy. Large 3 bedroom rarm-
:blcr, ¦ fireplace , hot water heat, double
garage; Almost new; S150 per ' mon' .. .
Subje ct to .owners approval.
SOB SELOVER Real Estate, 110' . Ex-
change Bldg. Tel.. 2349. After, hours call
Dave Knopp 9-2809. Wlb Helzer 8-2181;"
John . Hendrickson 7441; Maryi ; Lau«r
. . 4i23; Laura. Fisk 2118,
•HANOVER 
~ 1474^'Beirtio'ril~";Addi - lon
~
New'
2-bedr6om house. Modern. Available at
once. • ' . '. ' -¦ . ' ¦ " ' ¦
Wantecl To Rent ' - - . : 96
. ^TOA-RNE_T&\'SW_^EY
~
MAN ""
Moving to Wirona , Feb. l.
WANTS TGvRENT
3-Bedroom House
Has three girls ,
ages 10, 11 arid 12.
Gall Mr. Somers or
Mr. Findlay at 8-1563
between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
WINONA DAILY NEWS
EDITORIAL WORKER
Moving . to Winona Feb. 1
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedrqpm House.
Has two children
ages 8 and 11.
Prefer farm home or , housing
unit along the river. Must be .
within commuting distance o f ,
Winona. Also interested in
. renting, with option to Iniy.
. . '¦" '
¦ ' Write C-40 Daily Neu 's. - '
Houses for Sale 99
BROADWAY "WEST
~
B49—By owner." 2. bed-
. oom home, modern ' all- on one door,
J7. 000. Furnished II desired. .
DL. IMMACULATE ivi  "story, 2"-bedr oom
home. All hardwood flooring in Mils
Immaculate home.. . Full basement, oil
turnace and garage. 1 block to main
line bus. West central location . Priced
under 110,000. ABRS AGENCY, INC.,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4_ »2 or
after hours: E. R. Clay fl;2737, V7m.
' R.' Pagel 4501, E. . A. Abts 3184 .
GOODVIEW, S30 47th Ave. Must seii," own-
er transferred. 3 bedroom rambler, ?! _
years old, extra largo kitchen, hard-
vjood doors, altachod garage, bullMns,
oil heat, lull balh with shower. Tel.
1020. ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ' _ ¦ _ ' '
O. CHOICE. 2 bedroom. 1 floor hime.
Hardwood floors, rticc kitchen, lull'base-
. mont, oil forced air heat. I car gar-
age. East location. Priced for quick
sale at S7 .300. ABTS AGENCY, • INC.,
Realtors, 159 Walnut St Tel. 4'_ 42 or
alter hour',: E. R . Clay 8-273., Wm.
R. Pagel 4501, E. A. Abts 3181.
OLMSTEAD ST.~Near. the Lake . It' s coiy
nnd neat. 5-room house, all on one flnor .
2 bedroom?,, combination llvlnn and
dining room, kitchen has built.In c«bin«ls,
hardwood floors, lull lot, garage ', 5^.900.
W. STAHR
3 7 4 - W .  Mark Tel , 6»5
MID-WINTER
BARGAINS
Beautiful
Split level In Collcgcvlew , large l..sh _p-
ed livlng-dlnlng room, kitchen \^llh
bullt-lns, three carpeted bedrooms, di-
vided tlm ball), amusement room, en-
closed porch, garage, move In now '
Newly Weds
Or Retireds
Two-bedroom homo In nice condillnn
In on* of ni/r bust artu ts. -Itarliefl 11 . -
rage, beaulllul yard, less limn tl I-0O0 .
Duplex or Business
Thl* »utntnntlAl »iorn« enn be u . fl<1 *is t>
duplex or < . _  * home ind plnrc of
"."busine _ *,, —locntrtf——Hti*f"- rm<i -fiAttt ^- ..-
stf pfM. ronipifftc. w. noo
Main & Lake Park
Thru' tjc'drnorm nnd httMi , hvtnfl room
rtiKl sun porehi hot WiiU-f hcM, tjlu o"
rfltjo, lop .ocfttlnn.
Double Lot ,
Big Spruce
Thc lAnrl' .r.flrilng °n Ihh Iflrge lot (nf.
not ho iJu[ifk/ - tri| In A now hemic. !>tf«
)lw» -i iidlity ron%trUf .t|on In this sturdy
f* nnlisti typ« ' hO(n»! wifh r.or.imk |), .lh
VUHI A Unit rtnd throo hcdroomi, lw<n AT
*] «»!¦ W.
Across From Madison
. aml{y home wild three beiirooms nnd
sewing room, 'living room nnd dun,
icrnened frnnl porch, Tlmkln oil .nut,
two tar  garage , Less than »r_, 0 . u,
AFll .R HOUtl S CALL-
n^ve Knu(i| ) K-760V
W I- (Wi l l i  Melter  II 2181
John Ml'rKIr lc^ \nn /4 I I
t . \niy I. aiinr . - _ ? i Mum risk . 1 1 -
SB0B . r- O
I SELOVERS J u ^* Tfl. _3W
I 110 Kxchnn R fl Rldgw3maatmmmsamxi'2m&,?\u ¦.!. :.mar
SARNIA ' ST '. ' Near l lrnoln School s
room house, all on one floor Nice lot a-
Hon. Pavml ,sfr eel. f nr gunk sal;1 .' J 4 .H00
W. STAHR
3/4 W, Mark le i , 6V_ .
GUESS WHO . . .  I
-. - . ¦'¦ ' ''. ' ¦";' ; ;; . . . was paid today. ' .- , "
Household Articles 67 '
FREE USfe of our Carpet Shampooer
witn purchase of Blue Lustre ' sham-
poo. Deposit required. H. Choate 8. Co. .
Musical Merchandise 70
USED STEREO ond HI-FI . consBte»
~
Seyeral
models to etioose from at . ,
Hordes Music Store
¦ —!" E' 3rd - ' '
¦¦ '¦ • " W inona; i
Have You
. Considered' .. ...
A Musi cal Edu cat ion
"xx. For Your Child?
We suggest . that you start .' '
(hem early for the training and
_ e n .joyment. that  music will pro-
vide , for Uiem.
USE OUR TRIAL RENTAL
PROGRAM FOR THE
¦BEGINNER.
Band Instruments
NEW ;- USED - REBUILT .
'
; "Sales; With SLTV ice'' :
¦ ' HALSB A^RD'^ '&^ >^<-i'^ M t^ -
¦T. ' v ; / .;.6^ Elj ind
:
' 
¦'
¦ j'|?ss»s«i|
- : ' - . . -
Telephone 8-2921
Located just West of R. D. Cone's
Radios, Television 71
Winona TV & Radio Service
78 E. 2nd. Bob Npgosek. . Tel. 3834
Don EJimann TV Service",
Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair . .
for nil Makes
. -MO. -iV Filth Tel. i303
Authorized dealer for
^
ADMI RAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
USED TEI EVISION SETsT-all size picture
tubes. Gel that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
_119 _E. 3rd : Winona -
Refrigerators 72
SEE OUR LARGE selection "or
-
uied
refrigerators. Prices starting at J55.
J B & _ B__ ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
Ed's -RefrigeFatio-T&^i-ppiy
Commercial and Domcstjs:
555 E 4!h Tel. 553?
Specials at the Stores 74
PRICE SLASHED
50% ON
MASSAGE LOUNGE
. ir Dyna-Rl aRic-
¦;V Professional Style. ' '
y  2-way Massage from single
pad.
7-; Automatic Tinier and 12 lb.
sand bag 'include. -!.
l'.- Leg ' Heights adjust (or va-
ried elevation.
X: Dua l-motion Pad on'manual
s .viw! hasp .
¦ . HoR. $1119.50
Now $86.88
Liberal credit terms.
No (money down.
[WARDS]
Stovos. Furnaces, Partj 75
GE.  ELECTRIC STOVR- With rioap well.
In aotxl conrlltion l e t .  fl- . _ 3 8  aflor 5
p.m
El EC . R in and qas rarifjus, wafer .ica,'-
....cf.i — «rJJ_ar.i— tM__ f:.lM lai!<Hl_j sx.vice.R A<|G  ^ Oi l .  BURNER- CO., 907 I.. MhSI . Te l , >V> Adolph Michalovwskl.
New and I' .sed
As||U>y Wood Bumiiifj Healers
Also
VViiml and Coal Han^es and
Heaters. Used Furniture.
N K D M A N N ' S  IUl t (_ AIN STOHK
_ _!l IX U IH! SI . Tel . ti- _ _ i:i:t
Typewriters 77
T Y P E W R I T E R S  and aiidlnrj machines tor
• ale or m.l. Rca_onahla raft's; true
delivery. Sue us lor all your otllce
suppllei. desks, Klos or officii chain.
Lund Typewriter Co Tel. 522}
BUSINE Sis' MACHINES- Saiesi" rentals," _ _[•
purl ropnlrs. M,ik« WINONA TYPE-
WRITER SERVICL ,  I6A E 3rd St., your
business machine handquailcrs In Wi no-
na , Tel , H 3300 for prompt, efficlonf
servloi.
Wath ing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYrAtt AND FRIGIOAIRE - >asl,
export servlcu Complete stock ot parts.
H. CMoale «, Co Tel . W\.
Wearing Apparel , Furs 80
AUTUWM HA/E MINK Scarf Mrs. 'r.eoroo
J. Scliuelet, Sandy Land Mink Ranch,
Rush lord, Minn , Rl. I .
YOU SAVP WORK, tlrno, dollies ' and
nio/iey With a Super Speed, Wrinkle-Free,
TrfpCi- Safrr , All f -ahr lc  Kelvlnalor
clothes dryiv . "Bull! Ilqltor to Serve You
Better . '' K L L V I N A I O R I  WINOHA FIRI".
t, POWER, It E. Jnd. Tel . 5065.
Houses for Sale 99
BEAUT ' iFULV FCORIDA"~HOME7T'air"eiec- 1
trie, -all lumlshed . 2- bedrooms, ' car-
port, large lot. Grapefruit and orange
frees. Sacrlllc . on account of Illness: !
SI 1,750 tor quick ¦ sale. . Se« Shank;
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
531 VE. 3rd. . __ _ ;
G., BIG r
~
5 BEDROOM, ? "floor, homf o^n
full lot. Aniplo closets snd storage
space. Washroom off . from kitchen. IVi
baths, Beautiful yard. Plenty of shade
tress. I car garage and workibop. 2
short, blocks li , bus , line »nd shopping
center. Located west, "In Jefferson School
.-• district. Full price 19,000, ABTS .AGEN-
CY, INC., Realtors, . 159 Walnut St. Tel .
«« or after hours: E. R. Clay 8-
1127, Wm.. R. Paget 4501. E. A. Abts
3184 .
GRAND .$
'. . '66)" — Ideal location near
.' Lincoln School. A-l condition. S rooms,
strictly modern, , full basement, oil , fur.
nace, maple Jloors, lull lot, N.o-car ga-
rage , will llnsnce with low . down pay- ;
ment, balance like rent. .10,80(3. ¦ j
Frank -West Agency I
UI W. Second ¦ . ' j
. Tei; 5?40 or 4400 . evenings. ' j
Sale or Rent; Exchange 1011
SALE OR RENT.-255- 'acre- 'iarrn',"^" mile's-
. from Whalan , Minn, Tel. HObart 7-?3. 3. I
Richard and Donald Erickson.
SALE OR
~CASH '' reo>
~
80
~ acr»i^i
—
till-
able, with buildings, has been , in soil
bank. . Jl.4,500. -William Walters, 645-47th
Ave. Winona. Minn.
Wanted—Real i^stafe 102
"WILL PAY " HIGHEST CASH-PRICES-
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estsfe Buyer)
Tel: 5992 P.O. Box 343
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
WINTER."."!-'RE ADS-7:50xT4
-
T0wrr&~Coun-
try. 2 lor S72.22 plus fax . and recap-
pable casino. C IRESTONE STORE> 500
W. 3rd. . - . .' - - .- .
TIRES
NEW AND USED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts .
Winona Tire & Retread
1261 East 8th Tei
^ 
8-1925
Motorcycles; Bicycles 107
FOR " BARGAINS in . motorcycles ' and
scooters see Aliyn Morgan. Lake;Blvd.
ARIEL
- : SQUA.R ETFP'UR'-"" witrY i^rieason .
end bargain .price. Contract. . for this
now with small payments "and have a
line motorcycle , nex t spring. See H.
Cisewski, Gmadvlew Rd.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
DODGE—1957 '. . ton . plckuf. V-8,"" very
clean, reasonable. Can be seen at SJ
Lenox SI, or Tel. 8-3I9B.T . , 1
6uR~TRUCic
~
BdDTES
~8nd repal? are
gaining popol_rily See us now. - BERG'S
TRAILER, 3950 W. 4th. Tel.. 4933. . .
RED TdP^ TRAILERS—New 10 wldej and
some good buys on used 8 wides. See
us aboul thu >-.snfal purchase plan. 1845
w.; 5th. .
ROLLOHdMETTVi96d.~"lO' x5S
~3
—
bedrMms,
. completely modern, has Westlnghou-se
washer and dryer, lust like. new. Tel.
' 3874. - ' y_ 
¦ ; . -. . . - ¦ ; .
' ' -. - " '" 
¦ '
LATE-
-
MODEL ' 1935 CheYrolet V, pickup
excellent condition with overload Springs
and oak grain rack. iSOO or best ot-¦ 
fer for quick sale. Tel. 7521 Altura,¦ Minn. . ¦ - . - ¦ e " 
¦ ' - ¦ y
V
.: . . ~ - ~1949 7"INTERNATI0'NA1-
_
«
. ton pickup; good rubber,
solid body,-W e 're not .acro-
bats but we'll " bund- over
backwards to give you a
square deal. Here Is a lot
of transportation
¦S-ir? "- ; $39.5
"C" VENABLES
75 W, 2nd Tel . 8-2711
Open Mon; - Fri, Eve.
Used Cars 109
PbNtTAC^-l 9S5 *dr., power, steering,
power brakes, new tires. Can be. seen
at Si Lenox; St. or Tel. 8-3198. .
.CHEVROLET Ti95'—4
~ 
dooiv T
T_
6"~eyrinder,'
standard transmission, radio and heat-
er. 21,000 actual mllos. First S1.250
tak es It. T el. 540_3_ afte r 5 p.m. .
Mercury
1959 4-door- sedan, green (t> -l *7f_l_r
end while, power steering, , __h I /Vj
power brakes, white side- '  ^ '. «*¦
wall tires, automatic transmission, very
sharp.
Chrysler
1960 New Yorker 4-door *Oi- _l _ _'C'hardtop, power steering, J)/*l73
. power brakes, automatic T *" . *<¦
transmission, tinted glass, white sldewall
tires,, radio, heater, One-owner car.
WALZ
B uick-01 dsmpj>. 1e-GMG_
' r "~ . 1959 ' CHEVROLET
'" 
4-door
V 
Station Wagon, radio, heat-
er, automatic transmission,
V-8 motor, p<jwer steering,
power brakes, copper fin-
ish, excellent condition
throughout, Some cars are
better than others but they
don't come any
. ST-nT'; $1695
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
We Know You Don't
like this kind of wealher so we put all
our cars Inside! Don't o«t chitted to
Ihe bone looking for that car you need.
Shop Inblde our comfortably heated
used car showroom. Ther« Is no extra
charge for the comfort or the extra
quality In every guaranteed car In our
stock. Our car for today Is this 1940
CHEVROLET -  Ho| Air 4-door, (.-cylinder
with jlralti tit slick. This weekend only,
for the price of a 'St.
$1695
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
IM W. Ins Tel. B-3_.a
OPEN WONOAY-FRIDAV EVENINGS
I960 RAMBLER 4-door 5|a-
V
tlon Wagon, radio, heafer,
automatic transmission, eco-
nomy A motor , whitewall
llru ., tu-tone finish, very
low mlloMjo. locally owned.
Take , advantage of cold-
wr-alher prl<fs. Shop
Z^ $1895
"C" VENABLES
7.r> W. 2nd Tol. B-2711
Ojieii Mon - I''r i .  Eve.
'-' ; ^DONH-T BE- - 
PUSHED AROUND
THIS WINTER
We liiivo n fnsi .st.irtiiiR re-
coiiditinni ' d oar ( lint will plo: iso
(111' Oll t i rc  l ; i i i ) i ly.
'( it CI IKVHOLM' I Bd Air 'Idr .
M'< l ;in. V'-ii . ,' i i i lo in i t t i r
I l i ' t insmiMsion. y22!)»
I 'lil CHEVnOMC'JM inpalii 2-dr.
hardtop, V-fl , \ speed. J2ti!W
I ' lil C_ II .VEiOLET Kii^ swoori 9-
! pusseiiilor wnKon . V-», _ iu|o-
I in lit ic , full power. ^20(11.
(io JD!EP Statio n V. ' ._j;on . ¦»
u lit'i'l ilrivi ' , ii li:ii ) liiti ' l y per-
fect condition. " $2.T.)tl
• ;»V , l ' l lF ,VR () l .KT 2 10 2-dr., V-ll ,
miloni.'itic. . $11)91)
/ ^rOO^^
\mf €^<. 
H f V F 011T €7tO.
I0;'i Jolmsili 'l Tl'I 23!I6
Open toniio t i l l  il ,
Flavor of the Month ! SERVE If
_ W^^  ^  * *~ $_§ "^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B^R^^ K^ML. **  *** * 3w*\f > X J^ _^______________________________________________ H^ S ^^ ^H I __¦ - _____ __¦ __¦ __¦. - _____ _¦__ ___¦- ' - ____¦ '_» ^^ ^- __ __;<--i>, . -«yi.^ ^^ ^^ ^^ r J_ < I Ik. I I A __.l l I A _____ ^_Tp> ^^ E^ ^r JT! i IN 
JANUAR
Y
fPPBsBilllBM B^I^^^^^^^^^^ H^HB I
black cherries in every bite! . E_ _^SlwS
Juicy , ripe black cherries in j^^^^l Ai
velvety-smooth ice crea m .'.. | '* S I „,'^ ;ij / I ,' l]Jj_ /I 5
just dig your Bixx)n in! It's Quality I .. . L<u Vf HH r ,¦ , t*
Chekd Black Cherry Chunk - \ Dell QIOUS B M^ Sat i sf y ing
)
_________ -_______nW__l
__ MK__________IHIs [lT7__Rr___________ i_______
o.l\ddqes in every bite! I l_ !iS&___Ji|___HS_H
A -woricRrrful midwinter dessert H j^^^HJBpp
- -, and-.par__y.rmenu idea a._.._ „.. XX.l... ...X:..z~: ,^^ ,^ y... 
delicious (rent any t ime. . .  I
A Ik 
^ I 
It 's »o ecuy to servo Marigold Chocolate HOT —• just
Jf • I iL« AlirA * r ¦ '1ea* '" a 'Ittn on f',e s*ov<!' at  ^a marshmallow of
ftf) LOO  ^
tOr T
il 6S «ro Sljn Of Flai/Or | Iwo or whipped croon,. Wonderfu lly goo <l and
Jr ml I hoolthful too for oil members of the famil y. Have
* it tomorrow, turol
pwfiOlD] PRIMIO
CHEKD / BLACK I Qualify^Chekd
~lC/|CHERRY CHUNK I
\JL? ICE CREAM | At Your Store . . .  Or¦ At Your Door
———MM_M,JM. 1 .. ,
BUZ SAWYE* .- ' ¦
¦ ' ..'¦ . " By R»y Cron«
^
^
^^^^^^
^
VIKING FREE-ARM
VIKING FULL-SURFACE ZIG-ZAG
* ¦
¦
•
"
.
- - 
*
• Monograms and " Ifl r W_wH^  ' Jft liW
USED MACHINE CLEARANCE
We have a larg e stoc k of good used machines that were traded in at Christmas
time. Come in early to make thc best selection .
Singer Featherweight Portable . . . . $  10.00 Singer Portable . . . , . S 30,00
White Deluxe Desk Model . . . .  $125.00 Sew-Mor Portable , . , $ 40,00
Singer Console, like new . _ , . . $  65.00 Montgomery Ward Desk Model , . .  $ 60,00
Singer Automatic Console, like new . $149.00 Montgomery Ward Console . . .  $ 45,00
Singer Featherweight Portable . . .  $ 55.00 New Home Cabinet Electric . . .  $ 40.00
White Console . . . . . $ 50.00
WINONA SEWING MACHINE CO.
551 Huff Street phone 9348
.
¦¦ - . * '. '. ' .' .'.' ¦ Friday, January 12, 1962
DICK TRACY 
' ¦ ' ¦ ¦"¦ ' - . ¦ By Cheiter Gould
BLONDIE By Chic Young . .
SIEVE CA NYON By Milton Cormiff¦ ' . ' - . - - - - ¦ . '. - - . ' • • ' " V  - : . - . . . - ' ¦. . . ' " : . -- ' - . ' ¦ ' - -. -? ¦ '¦ •
- ^^v^TrVONA ^DAILY^EWS ~' v S y  xyX : . ' - ¦ :
y.fT'-->-- _ ¦ ' 1 .- - 
¦ I.l _ . ,: ¦ - •- • '¦ I ¦______¦_______ ..ii unw. ~r A 1 1 1  1 : . .I I  . . i.. '. ." ' ' . — " ; : .
THE FLINTSTON-S By Hanna-Barbera
RIP KIRBY * '
¦ ' By John Prentice ond Fred Dickinson
BEETLE BAILEY By Mprt Walker
¦ 
.___ __, '. T ; — ; ¦ 
' • ¦ ' - : : : : . _. ' • : " __ ¦_ __ ___ : -__.-, ¦¦_¦__¦., .— ¦¦> ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  ¦ —.. , ¦ ' -¦—...  .¦' ¦ ¦' ¦ ..--¦" ¦_ ' ' . ¦*.
_j 'L ABNER ; ¦' ;. ' " . . - By Al Capp
